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Y o u  W i l l  N e e d  M o n e y  F o r  C h r i s t m a s
FOB TAXES, INSURANCE, YOUfi VINTEfi COAL BILL
a n d  O t h e r  P u r p o s e s
H E R E AN EA SY  W A Y  TO G E T  IT. 
A SU R E  W AY  TO H AVE IT.
Join the Christmas Club which starts Dec. 26, 1916
FOB THE YEAR 1917
-E C lif f  25, th e  p a y m e n ts  are  25c e ic h  w eek  io r  50 w eeks an d  tw o w eeks before  C hristm as you w ill 
- itive  a check  fo r  112.50.
.e  C.ass 50, th e  p a y m e n ts  a re  50c each  w eek  fo r  50 w eeks and  tw o w eeks befo re  C hristm as yon w ill 
receive a check  fo r  $25.00.
In Class 100. th e  p a y m e n ts  a re  51.00 each w eek fo r  50 w eeks and  tw o w eeks before  C hristm as yon w ill 
receive a check fo r $50.00.
In Class 200, th e  p a y m e n ts  are  $2.00 each  w eek  fo r 50 w eeks and  tw o w eeks befo re  C hristm as yon w ill 
receive a check  fo r  $100.00.
In Class 500. th e  p a y m e n ts  a re  $5.00 each  w eek fo r 50 w eeks an d  tw o w eeks befo re  C hristm as yon w ill 
receive a check  fo r  $250.00. *
Payments Must Be Made Every Week, or May Be Made In Advance
Can yon th in k  of an  e a sie r  w a y  to  p rov ide  m oney  fo r C hristm as p re s e n ts !
Jc .n  y o n rse lf—get everyone  in th e  fam ily  to  jo in . S how  th is  to  v o n r frien d s  and  g e t them  to  join.
Everybody Is Welcome To Join
The C h ristm as Club is open fo r m em b ersh ip  on and  a f te r  Mon day, D ecem ber IS. 1916. fo r  th e  Clnb
Tear of 1M7. Call and  le t n s  te ll  yon  all a b o n t  o u r p lan .
M A K E  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  SEASO N  A H APPY  ONE
Interest at the rate of 2%  per annum will be paid only to members 
who make all their payments when due or in advance
Security Trust Co.
ROCKLAND, M AINE
L Save W hen T on Feel I t  L e is t  —Have M oney W hen Yon Need I t  Most.
The Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
I K  THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO,
Pubiabed every Tnetdzy u x i Friday mom my 
from 469 Mam Street. 1 , M im e.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $2 per year in advance; $230 if 
paid a: the end of the year; single copies three 
oents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general in ­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee at Rockland for cir­
culation at secona-class postal rates.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The RocklaDd Gazette was established in 1346 
In 1374 the Courier was established, and consoli­
dated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855. and in 1891 changed its 
i name to the Tribune. These papers consolidated 
i March YT/1537.
Every mac seeks for truth but only 
God knew* who haa found it.-C h e st­
erfield.
M. C O H N
L a d i e s ’ a n d  G ent’s
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  LIMEROCK STREET 2Stf
r
F. L  S T U D L E Y
P L U M B E R
«  3 M
.■ tit:  4
We respond promptly to 
all calls for
PLUM8IN6 and REPAIRS
P lum bin g. H eating . S heet M etal Work, 
and general jobb ing
F .  L .  S T U D L E Y
TeL *ei-M  Rea. »1»-W
THE PEDESTAL 
OF FAME
is th e  p lac e  for 
th e  o ne  w ho  can  
do  b e tte r  ta i lo r ­
in g  w o rk  th a n  w e 
do. I f .a s  h a s  been  
s a id , “ g e n iu s  is  
th e  c a p a c ity  for 
t a k i n g  in fin ite  
p a in s ,"  we m u s t  
be g en iu i i in
A H t f
TAILORING
W e c o n s id e r  no  
c a re  too g re a t  no  
d e ta i l  too s m a ll  
to  o v e rlo o k . I t  is 
o u r  a im  to do  p e r ­
fect w o rk  a n d  th e  
m a n y  p eo p le  w ho  
h a v e  th e i r  ta i lo r ­
in g  d o n e  h e re  reg ­
u la r ly  seem  to 
t h in k  w e d o  i t .  
H a v e  y o u  tr ie d  
it?
E.H. BO SE,T lilir Eiperl
T he C lo th e. B m h  oi Q oalitr
399 Mam St-, Rockland. Me. Phone 406
POPULATION ESTIMATES
P o p u la tio n  e s tim a tes  of each of the  
L'nit- i  S ta te s  fo r  Jan . 1 , 1917, as de- 
r a i n e d  by  the b u re a u  . f  census, 
w hich h a s e a  .:s  ca lcu la tio n s  upon  the 
. 'c r e a s e  as show n b y  th e  federa l cen­
s u s - 5 of 1900 and  1910, have ju s t  been 
a r.n .u n ced . and accord ing  to the  fig­
ure? th e  S :a te  if M aine n o w  h as  a pop­
u l i s m  of 774.914. The to ta l es tim ate  
fo r th e  c o u n try  is 113.309.285. M ame 
g a in s  ab-'-ut 43.000.
Lew iston  J o u rn a l:  Tw o Rockalnd
tru s t  com panies have ju s t  consolidated , 
m ak ing  th e ir  cap ita l, s u rp lu s  and de- 
p o s its  u p w a rd s  Of 84.500,000. This 
consolidation  is in h a rm o n y  w ith  the 
tendency  of b ,g  b u s in e ss  to get bigger, 
^nd reduce  e x p en d itu re s  by  sim plify - 
I ing organization .
! A rth u r  C. R ounds of the  N ew  York 
j ia .\  firm , w ith  w hich  C harles E. Hughes 
is to  be c .n n e c ted , w as a c lassm ate  
] of F ran k  B. M iller, e s q ,  at Hallow el 
! Class, a. A cadem y. I t .s so m eth in g  of 
l a  c.-incidence th a t W a lte r  H. B u tle r, 
I wh sh i re s  Mr. M iller's  law fflee. w as 
1 a c lassm ate  a t B row n U niversity  of 
C harm s E. H ughes. J r„  w ho is also to 
be a m em ber of th e  N ew  Y ork  firm .
I The deer ta in tin g  season  in M assa­
c h u se tts  opened Nov. 20. w hen 98 of 
| the an im als w ere  sh o t. F ea tu red  in the  
i d ay 's  s: a ry  w as the achievem ent of a 
| fo rm er R ockland boy, M ilton Griffin. 
The Springfield R epub lican  sa id : "Tw o 
of th e  ill-fa ted  98 w ere  b u ck s of un- 
i u sua l s.ze. one w eighing  350 pouDds 
j fn d  the o ih er over 300. T he la rg e r 
| anim al w as sh o t by  M. M. Griffin of 
W illiam sburg , and  tbe o th er w as k illed 
by  B yron N ew ell in S ou th  A m h erst.”
C hauncey Keene, a g rad u a te  of Rock­
lan d  H g h  School and  son of E. R. 
Keene, is in the em ploy of th e  In te r­
s ta te  Com merce Com m ission as a m em ­
b e r  of a p a rty  of 15, now  engaged In 
ra ilro ad  valuation  w o rk  in G ardiner. 
As soon as the  w o rk  is  com ple ted  th e  
p a r ty  w ill go to R ichm ond, Va.. o p er­
a tin g  so u th w a rd  from  th a t  ra ilro ad  
center. A p riv a te  c a r  is  prov ided  for 
the  convenience of th e  m en, and  young 
Keene is enj w ing  h is experience v e ry  
m uch.
S u m n er E. A ustin , fo rm erly  of th is  
C:ty. and r. v m anager of th e  Lew is­
ton telepn  exchange, h as  en te red  
the 5:e M ae- G eneral H ospita l fo r 
t re a tm e n t.  T he  L e w is to n  Sun s a y s :  
"M r. A us;.n  h as  been in p-.or h-:aJth 
fo r sevei . m n th s  and  h is  condition  
h . s  f s . ; - j  • im prove as rap id ly  as had  
been  hoped f r. On th e  advice of his 
a tle n d .n g  physician , he  w ill e n te r  the  
special tre U m e n t. r .n ce  
Mr. A ustin , who cam e h e re  from  Bath, 
has  ?h..rge f th e  L ew isto n  exchange, 
r.e has  m ade h o s ts  of f r ie n d s  w ho hope 
for fav . rab - response to th e  trea tm en t 
tie is abi'Ut to receive.”
OFFICIAL VOTE ANNOUNCED
Wilson Had Safe Margin In California— 
Snug In Minnesota—Maine's Figures.
The vo te  cast by  Ma_ne in the  P re si­
den tia l election w as canvassed  b y  tbe 
g overnor and  council las t W ednesday , 
show ing H ughes' p lu ra lity  to have been  
5388. T he  R epub lican  nom inees fo r 
P re s id e n t and Vice P resid en t ca rried  
every  co u n ty  in tbe  S ta te  w ith  th e  ex­
ception of A ndroscoggin . Hancock. 
Kn x. P enobsco t, W aldo  and  Y ork. The 
official vo te  by  coun ties fo llo w s:
Andre sco g g .n ,
Aroostook.
C um berland .











W ash ing ton .
York,
T o tals ,
H ughes ' p lu ra lity  in M inneso ta  at 
the recen t P re s id e n t elect: n w as 392 
v -. The final official coun t w a s : 
H ughes. 179,544: W ilson , 179.152.
W -iso n 's  p lu ra lity  in C aliforn ia 3773 
votes, accord ing  to  sem i-official figures 
announced  b y  S ec re ta ry  of S ta te  Jo r­
don. The P re s id e n t's  p lu ra lity  rep re ­
sen ts  the d ifference betw een  tbe vote  
| f 4-V.2?9 fo r  Fran-.-.s J. H enry , h ighest 
| D em ocratic e lec to r and  th a t of 452,516 
f . r  J  F. C a r lo :r :m . h ig h est R epublican
P re sid e n t W ilson  ca rried  ev ery  coun ty
:n U ta h  w here h is  p lu ra l ity  w a s  
29.892.
The official can v ass  of th e  v !e of 
C m necticu ; sh o w s th a t H u sh es  h ad  a 
p lu ra l ity  of 6728 over P re s id e n t  W Hs D.
Rep. Dem. S  - P ro.
4496 279 H i
D. .0 2420 48 50
11,768 0795 321 76
1988 1908 63 26
3191 3303 I S 21
6731 5527 223 51
221! 3434 179 22
1781 1718 51 14
4026 3615 96 33
73*25 7395 135 70
2141 1763 30 20
1828 1791 91 2
3567 3134 236 24
2418 2539 104 21
3S90 3459 63 36
6373 6853 142
69.506 64.118 2186 595
6 .  H . C R 0 Z I E R
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office « 7  M ain S t. T el.M 5-W  
Re*. M S um m er S t. Tel.662 -
9512
MRS. MINNIE A. CROZIER
LICENSED EMBALMER
R esidence 64 Sum m er S t. TeL 662
C H A R L E S  F. O L IV E R
THO to ASTON 
— UNDERTAKER—
F u a e r s l ,  C e m e te r y .  C r e m . t i o s  u d  
T r t a a l t r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
Alt out of town ce ll, promptly answered 
Telephone 61-11
T he only licenced  c n b t ln e r  nrnetia- 
i a |  in Thoaneston 96-103
PREPAREDNESS IN PRACTICE
Uncle Sam Orders a F leet of W ar Craft 
Costing Quite a T idy  L ittle  Sum .
S ec re ta ry  D aniels aw ard ed  con tract*  
las t W ed n esd ay  fo r m ore th an  $65,000.- 
000 w o rth  f n ew  fighting  sh ip s  for the 
navy, i a r . d i n g  fo u r  b a ttle sh ip s  at 
ULOOO.OOO each , tw o  fleet su b m arin es  
a t approx im ately  81.190.000 each, and 
27  c :^ s t su b m arin es  at from  *<2*4,000 to  
$698,000 each.
These a -se ts  c -m p rise  the b a lk  of 
the  b u :Id :rg  p ro g ram  of 66 c ra ft  of 
t a r .  :-us ty p es  ap p ro p ria ted  fo r b y  the
- - - - o g ress  B ids f o r  1
: s e rs  w ill b e  rece ived  l r-
rom , and f r  th re e  sc o u t c ru ise rs  on 
Jan . 3. w ,:h  the  hope of com pleting  
the task  of s e ttin g  all the  sh ips u n d e r 
con trac t w ith in  the six  m o n th s ' lim it 
set by  Congress.
The by; , b e  p u t  th ro u g h  th is  w in te r  
fo r the navy w ill c a rry  a to ta l of n ea r­
ly  $400,000,000.
Mer.'s L ea th e r Top L u m b erm en 's  
Overs a t  Cut P rices , a t  B ra d b u ry ’s  Cut 
P rice  Shoe Shop. 94tf
Quality Is Our First Thought
WE OFFER THE PUBLIC ONLY MERCHANDISE THAT WILL GIVE SATISFACTION




U j BAY S T A T E
R A N G E
THEY HAVE BEEN TESTED BY THREE 
GENERATIONS OF SATISFIED USERS
Guaranteed by the Makers To Us We Guarantee Thehi To You 
THEY ARE MADE IN MANY STYLES AND SIZES TO SUIT ALL POCKETBOOKS
N .  A .  &  S .  H .  B u r p e e  F u r n i s h i n g  C o ,
MONET IN THE TREASURT
The an n u al m eeting  of th e  Lincoln 
County F a ;r  A ssociation w as held  at 
Tw in Village G range h a ll, S a tu rd ay . 
Hon. Leslie Boynton, w ho h as  served  
as  p re s id e n t fo r a n u m b er of y ea rs  
re fu se d  an o th e r election as p res id en t 
and George D. P a s to r io u s  w a s  elected. 
The tru s te e s  are  C. 5. P easlee  of Aina. 
R. L. H odgkins of Jefferson  and 
Joseph  F. C hapm an of * D am arisco tta. 
The o th er officers a re : Vice p res id en t, 
M J. P e rk in s  of N ob lehoro ; secre ta ry , 
J. A. P e rk in s , N ob lehoro ; t re a su re r .  H. 
F. W inslow , D am arisco ita : au d ito r, E. 
F. M etcalf. I t  w as  v o ted  to expend 
#250 in p e rm an en t im prvv-m ents .
The financial rep o r t sh ow ed  the As­
sociation  c le a r  o f  d eb t, and  w ith  a 
b alance in the tre a su ry .
CHAPMAN IS TICKLED
Fine New Featival Chorus Being Organ­
ized and Otheri Gaining Membership
—The New Music List-
D irector C hapm an say s  it is w onder­
fu l to no te  the increased  en th u siasm  
th ro u g h o u t the  S ta te  s:nce the F esti­
val. Five new c h o ru ses  have been add­
ed th u s  far. and m any of the  c h o ru ses  
are  from  25 to 40 p e r cent la rg e r th an  
la s t year. T h is  is the  lis t of new  
m usic  to da te  fo r  1917:
-T h e  C an ta ta , Peace P ipe, b y  F . S. 
Converse.
T he R obbers, b y  H oratio  P a rk er.
I'm  Seventeen  Come S unday, by  
P e rcy  G rainger.
M usic W hen Soft Voices Die, by  
C larence D ickerson.
B a ttle  H ym n, by  W illiam  R. Chap­
m an.
A m erican com posers.
The N ightingale; b y  T scha ikow sky .
Kalinka. R ussian  Folk-song.
A t F a th e r’s  Door, b y  M oussorgsky.
R us?:an  Com posers.
How E loquest, by  John W est.
Bella N apoli, b y  Boscovitz.
A rise Sleep No More, b y  J u le s  Ben­
edict.
English  com posers.
The W agner p ro g ram  w ill include 
c h o ru se s  from  Die M eistensinger, Lo­
hengrin  and  T an n h au ser. T h is  m a le s  
one of th e  m o st v a ried  and  in te re s t­
ing collections of m usic  ev er offered 
to the  pub lic  of Maine.
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION
One H u n d red th  A nniversary  ol a Great 
and  U nique In stitu tio n .
As th e  resu lt  if a n a tio a-w id e  cam ­
paign, th e  A m erican  SuDday School 
In io n , w h ich  .? now  p rep a rin g  to  ho ld  
.'5  c en tenn ial ce lth ra t; -a, h as  e s tab - 
. shed iver 120.000 S unday schools w .th  
h a lf  a m iiiion  tea c h e rs  and m ore than  
5,000,000 sch o la rs. The society .s also 
p rep a r in g  to c a rry  . n its  w ork of 
ru ra l  ch ild  developm ent on an  even 
b r  -ader scale , .a  an effort to m eet the 
c o n s tan tly  g ro w in g  d em ands from  
m any  p a r ts  of the  co u n try . An in­
tensely  in te res tin g  series  of p am p h le ts  
h as  been  issu ed , describ in g  th e  vari­
o us p h ases  o f th e  o rg an iza tio n 's  w ork  
and re la tin g  som e of th e  am azing ex­
p eriences of its  field w o rk e rs. These 
p am p h le ts  m ay  be secu red  upon re ­
q u es t w ith o u t cost.
Beginning w ith  its  firs t p residen t, 
A lexander H enry, the  Society  h as  nu m ­
bered  am ong i ts  officers and  com m it­
tee m em b ers  som e of tbe  ab les t m en of 
Am erica, in clud ing  a u th o rs , s ta te sm en , 
ju r is ts  financiers and  m erch an ts . I ts  
h e a d q u ar te rs  a re  loca ted  at 1816 C hest­
n u t s tre e t,  P h iladelph ia .
Buy Shoes fo r th e  w hole fam ily  at 
C ut P rices, a t  B ra d b u ry 's  C ut P rice
Shoe S to p . 94lf
1 HAVE AN ORDER TO BUY
Crowell & Thurlow Steamship Co. Stock 
A. H. Bull Steamship Co. Stock
Shall be pleased to quote best prices on either ol above.
I N V E S T M E N T S .
E .  D .  C A R L E T O X .
TH O M A STO N , M A IN E .
ERECTOR
“T H E  T O Y  L IK E  S T R U C T U R A L  S T E E L ”
B U IL D S  su ch  th in g s  as b a t t le s h ip s , to rp e d o  b o a ts , row  b o a ts , 
d e r r ic k s ,  c ra n e s , tb e  d iffe re n tia ls  a n d  th re e  sp e ed s  o f a n  a u to ­
m o b ile , m ac h in e  sh o p s, a e ro p la n es , to w ers , b r id g e s , t ro l le y  c a rs , 
besid es  h u n d re d s  o f o th e r  m odels  w h ich  a re  sh o w n  in  th e  book 
th a t  goes w ith  e ach  set.
n
W e are opening a contest to all boys who wish to 
show their engineering skill. Bring your struct­
ure, which must be of original design, to ns and 
on the 15th o f  January we w ill award f o u r  prizes- 
The first is a gold  watch; second, a $2.00 Inger- 
soll; third, an Erector Set; and the fourth, a flash­
light.
W e would also state that the manufacturers offer 
this year 500 prizes.
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .
YOU WANT A
GOOD BANKING CONNECTION
one tha t you can depend upon in times of p rosper­
ity  or panic. Such is the  R ockland T rust Com­
pany which invites your checking account and af­
fords yon excellent facilities.
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY •
ROCKLAND. MAINE
COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE
Neighbor Camden Making Rtady Far a 
Notable Public Observance.
T he m ovem ent fo r a C om m unity  
C hristm as T ree in Cam den f u c d  su ch  
rap id  fav o r th a t  p lan s  are  a lread y  be­
r g  ca rried  ou t. w ith  a long  l is t  of 
com peten t com m ittees to fu r th e r  them . 
P o s tm a s te r  J. H. Hobbs h as  been  com- 
m issioned  to  secu re  the tree, w hich 
will be e rec ted  on th e  lo t recen tly  
p resen ted  to the to w n  by  M rs. E dw ard  
Bok.
T he exerc .ses w ill be  he ld  on C hri?t- 
n a s  Eve. At the c !:se  of the  S unday  
evening  ch u rch  serv ices th e  v ario u s  
co n g reg a te  ::> w ill m arch  to th e  tree , 
singing  car ds, and  th e re  u n ite  in a 
s o g - fe s t.  T h e  tre e  w ill be b rillia n tly  
decora ted  and illum ina ted , th a t  ta sk  
being in charge o f C. C. W ooo. G eorge 
F. Allen and  W a lte r  Elliot. The caro l 
com m ittee having  charge of the m us:c  
com prises John T ay lo r M rs. Sam uel 
T ib b e tts  for th e  sch>>ls, A F. Sher­
m an f r  B aptist. M rs. J. Hale H -dgman 
Tor C ongregational, Rev. G H. Foxw ell 
for Episcopal. M rs. H. W oodcock for 
M ethodist, M rs. T. J . F rench  fo r C hris­
tian  Science, and  M rs. Georg- N Hall 
fo r A dvent.
T here  w ill be no g ifts  on the tree , 
th e  sp ir it f th e  affair being  a com ­
m u n ity  g a th e rin g  w ith  m usic  and  deco- 
ra tio n s  A ppropriate to  the holiday. Rev. 
Mr. F xw eil w ill deliver the  add ress . 
Bev S. E. F r hock. Bear. CL F. S m ith  
and R-.v. C. L. St#vens c.-mpri?-.- the  
finance com m ittee , w ith  Ge rge E. Allen 
9S tre a su re r .
L igh ted  cand les in the  res id en ces  w ill 
be an o th er C hristm as Eve fea tu re . 
These cand les are  to be ligh ted  at a 
p. m .. and w ill rem ain  lig h ted  as la te  
as the  re s id e n ts  m ay  d es .re . M iss 
Ju lie t P a tte r so n  is in ch arg e  of this 
fea tu re  w ith  the fo llow ing co m m ittees  
to a s s is t:
C hestnu t—M. T. C raw ford , A. H. 
P a rso n , M ss  M ary  P a lm er.
Elm—-A rthur Huse. M rs. E. N Duffy. 
M rs. W . F. H art. M rs. F. L. C u rtis , M rs. 
J . H. M ontgom ery.
Know lton, Alden and  W ash ing ton  
s tre e ts —L. M. Chandler, W a lte r  Elliot,
F. G. C urrie r , T. C. Dickens M rs. K ort- 
riglit.
High—M iss P o r te r . M iss P a tte rso n . 
J. A B rew ster, M rs. C. O. M ontgom ery, 
M rs. G. H. Talbot.
M echanic—M rs. F. W . Conant. M rs. 
C. L. Young.
P ea rl and  adjo in ing  connecting  s tre e ts  
—M rs. T . J. F rench , M rs. Ella P e r ry . 
M rs. R euel Robinson.
F-ee—A. W . Keene, M rs. P e rry .
U r; n. School and  P le a sa n t—M rs. CL 
C. Wood. M rs. P . G. W illey , M rs. C. I. 
W iley , M rs. F. J . W iley.
Sea--M iss Ju lia  A nnis, M .ss T eresa  
A ran .
A tlan tic  avenue—-Mrs. J . E. Dailey, 
M iss C leineret W ald ren .
C en tral—M rs: D udley  Talbot.
Bay View 3nd C h estn u t Hill—Hazel 
Lieu-born. M. T. C raw ford .
M egunticook—N. L. B erry , M rs. R. L. 
Bean.
B elm ont avenue—Rev. 5. E. F r-hock .
Si-r.r.g—M rs. H. W.-.-dc.-ck, John  T ay ­
lor.
C ross—M rs. Leo Strong.
M ountain—M rs. F. O. C lark M rs. W . 
F Bisbee. M iss D e is  HaskelL
M i n and  the village—G. E. A llen, A. 
H. P a rso n , L. M. Chandler.
M 'lu m en t S quare— H. M. B^an, M rs.
G. W . Achorn. M iss Em m a Alden.
Raw-son—W a lte r  Higgins.
Oak, M aple, W illow , R ichards avenue 
—R obert Coates.
Cobb ro ad —M rs. G. W . T-ffany.
ML B attle  and  Gould—M rs. Lizzie 
Duncan.
Sand—M rs. C harles DaUey.
Grove—M rs. C  F. Sm ith.
T h e  C om m unity  C hristm as T ree  w ill 
b e  w ell ad v e rtised  b y  a  p u b lic ity  com ­
m ittee  com prising  E d ito r Ogier, M rs. 
Alice T u f ts  and  J . A. B rew ster.
R ockland h ad  a s im ila r  affa ir a few  
y e a rs  ago. and  it w a s  a pronounced  
success So w ill C am den 's  if the 
■weather favors.
NEED OF A NEW  COIN
Two and One-Hall Cent Piece W onld
Save M oney F or M any P u rch aser* .
A tw o an d  one-half c en t p iece is de­
m anded  b y  th e  c o u n try , accord ing  to 
the d irec to r of the  m in t, w hose an n u al 
rep o rt recom m ends p assage  of a law  
a u th o r iz in g  coins of th a t  denom ination  
from  copper and  nickel.
“W hen you co n sid er th a t w e have no 
coin b e tw een  th e  one-cent piece and 
th e  five-cec t piece and  th a t  m any an 
a rtic le  w o rth  m ore th in  a cen t and  less 
th an  five cen ts se lls  fo r th e  la t te r  p rice  
b ecau se  of th e  lack  of an in te n n - i i a te  
monetary- u n it of v a lu e ,” s a y s  th e  di­
rec to r. " th e  econom ic im portance  of 
it w ill b e  read ily  seen . A rtic les w hich  
now  sell fo r 15 cen ts each  o r tw o fo r  a 
q u a r te r  w o u ld  sell fo r - 12i» cen ts. 
P o p u la r  shops, su ch  as the  five and 
t»n cen t s to re s , w ou ld  u n d o u b ted ly  
p lace a rtic le s  now- se lling  tw o fo r  five 
cen ts  on s a le  a t 28s ce n ts .”
SWAP LOBSTER FOR SALMON
F o r Ihe 6000 lo b s b r s  w hich  the 
l in ite d  S ta te s  G overnm ent sen t to  P u g en  
Sound 38 cen ts p er pound  w a s  p a id  
w hich  b ro u g h t the  to ta l of the  sh ip ­
m en t u p  to  $3420. T h e  cost of th e  spe­
cial c a r  ac ro ss  th e  con tin en t adds an­
o th e r  *1050, so th e  experim en t is  not 
an inexpensive one. In exchange fo r 
th e  A tlan tic  lo b ste rs  8.000,000 hu m p ­
backed salm on eg^s have been sen t to 
the  h a tch e rie s  a t Green Lake an d  Or- 
isn d  and  w ith in  a few  m o n th s  th e  
young salm  >a w ill be re leased  in 
e w a te rs .  If  th e  ex p erim en ts  
prove su ccess fu l the  exchange seem s a 
la ir  one, say s  th e  P o r tla n d  E xpress.
B uy  W om en 's and  C h ild ren 's  Moc­
casins  and  S lip p ers  a t C ut P rices , a t 
B ra d b u ry 's  Cut P rice  Shoe Shop. 94tf
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld-fasbiosed p oeoy . but c t y z e  r  (^ooS.
For Those Who Fail 
“ AD honor to him who shall win the prize,"
The world has cried for a thousand years;
Bnt to him who tries snd who fails and dies,
I fiv e  great honor and glory and tears.
O great is the hero who wins a name 
But greater ma»y and many a tune 
Some pale-faced feDow who dies in shame.
And let* God finish the thought sublime.
And great is the man with sword undrawn.
Ana good is the man who refrains from w ine; 
Bnt the man who fails and yet fights on,
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The Courier-Gazette
t w i c e - a - w e e k .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. December 5,1916.
Personally appeared Neil 8 . Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
issue of The Courier-Gazette of December 1, 
1916, there was printed a total of 5,o<>8 copies.
Before m e: J. W. CROCKER.
Notary Public
AN APPEAL TO THE CITIZENS OF 
THOMASTON
W e wish to ask the c itizens o l Thom - 
aston to com e to the assis tan ce  o l the 
W om an 's C hristian  T em perance Union, 
and take a s tan d  for b e tte r  conditions 
in o u r tow n.
W e called  on the C ounty  Officials for 
aid, h u t w ere to ld  by  one of them  th a t  
w e “ w ere  po w erless ,” as  w e  “have no 
vote.”
So we ask  th e  aid of the  citizens of 
T hom aston , and of the v o te rs  in p a r­
ticu lar, for we a re  de te rm ined  to see 
the law s enforced.
W . C. T . U. of T hom aston
THE ALLIED BAZAAR
M any rea d e rs  of The C ourier-G azette 
have expressed  in te re s t in ttie Allied 
Bazaar w hich opens in B iston  the com 
ing S a tu rd a y . V ery com plete  descrip  
tions of w h a t the  B azaar is to b e  and 
the sp lendid  object to w hich  it is ad 
d ressed  have been p rin te d  in these 
co lum ns.
P a r tic u la r ly  shou ld  o u r  read e rs  be 
in te res ted  in the  Maine booth, w hich 
is to b e  u n d e r the im m ediate  su p e rv is  
ion of p rom inen t M aine lad ies. M rs 
W illiam  T. Cobb of Rockland is one of 
th is  com m ittee and  she w ill be g lad  to 
receive, for sa le  a t the  B azaar, any 
p ro d u cts  of Knox co u n ty  farm , m ill o r 
h o useho ld ; o r con trib u tio n s  of m oney 
w ill b e  acceptable . M rs. Cobb can be 
a d d ressed  by  m ail o r te lephone (220) 
and  w ill be p leased  to fu rn ish  fu ll in 
fo rm ation  to any  w ho m ay d esire  to 
lend a hand  to th is  s tr ik in g ly  w o rth y  
object.
PORTLAND REPUBLICAN
In y e s te rd ay s  c ity  election th e  Re­
pub licans re-e lec ted  M ayor Chapm an 
b y  1500 m ajo rity , an increase over la s t  
y ear.
Men’s Ball B rand F elts  and  R ubbers, 
sizes 11, 12, 13, for 81.49, a t B rad­
b u ry 's  C u t P rice  Shoe Shop. 94tf
This is th e  la s t w eek of the  S ecurity  
T ru s t Co.’s  C hristm as Club. Checks 
w ill be  m ailed th e  12th.
“/  am sending more 
Christmas cards than"ever
bef ° re"
/'A ST year so many of my 
friends called my holiday 
cards ‘dainty’, ‘clever’, ‘just too 
dear’, that this year 1 am using 
twice as many. Everyone seems 
to credit ME with their quality, 
yet all I do is to ask for
Q THE A-M DAVIS CO.UALITY C A R D S
A .complete line may be found at 
this store,
F O R  S A L E  O N L Y  A T
CARVER’S BOOKSTORE
Automobile Owners
BEWARE of the Cold Weather
Two quarts of freezing so­
lution will keep your car 
from freezing and save you 
a lot of trouble.
IT Do not let the ba tte ry  run 
down while your c p t  is put 
up for the w inter, it is liable 
to ruin the battery  and causes 
lots of trouble when yeu w ant 
to get your car out.
1 W e will keep your battery  
charged for use any tim e dur- 
i n g the w inter, o r until 
spring, a t a reasonable rate.
Have the Cuts and Bruises Re­
paired on your Tires— we do it 
now.
Rockland Garage Co.
Cor. Park and Union Sts.,
R O C K LA N D
B illy  S u n d a y  E xcu rsion
Rockland To Take Part In the Crowd of 1000 That 
Goes To Boston Next Friday.
The S ta te  of M aine special tra in  fo r 
the  B illy S un d ay  m eetings is schedu led  
for next F riday . Dec. 8. R ockland 
p assen g e rs  w ill tak e  the re g u la r  8 
o’clock m orn ing  tra in  w hich w ill un ite  
a t B runsw ick  and P o r tla n d  w ith  the 
d elegated  tra in s  from  o th e r  p a r ts  of 
the  S ta te . It is expected  th a t  no t less  
than  1000 w ill avail them selves of the 
special priv ileges. T he Maine C entral 
h as  g ran te d  a special ra te  of one fare  
and th re e -tif th s ; Boston & M aine one 
fa re  fo r  ro u n d  trip , tick e ts  good for 
re tu rn  un til the 15th. T h is m akes the 
ro u n d  trip  fa re  from  R ockland abou t 
80. I t w ill be  n ecessa ry  to go on the 
special to secu re  the red u ced  ra te s  
and reserv ed  se a t tick e ts  in the  Maine 
delegation section  a t the  tabernacle .
A m eeting  of in te res te d  p e rso n s w as 
held  a t the  Y. M. C. A. room s Friday  
a fte rnoon  and p lans d iscu ssed  fo r p e r­
sona lly  d issem in a tin g  in fo rm ation , and  
c ity  p a s to rs  gave th e  announcem ent 
from  th e ir  p u lp its  S unday . A lready  a 
considerab le  n u m b er  h as  been heard  
from , ind ica ting  th a t  R ockland and
Knox co u n ty  w ill be  w ell rep re se n te d  
in the  M *ine delegation . I t  is u rg ed  
upon the notice of all w ho m ay  be 
p u rp o sin g  som e tim e d u r in g  h is  Boston 
cam paign to h e a r  th e  g rea t evangelist, 
th a t th is  specia l tra in  in p o in t of 
econom y and special priv ileges a t the  
tabernacle , etc., afTords th e  b e s t  of 
o p p o rtu n itie s  to m ake the trip .
T he excursion  w ill reach  B oston F ri­
d ay  a fternoon , the  d e leg a tes  d isp e rs in g  
to s u p p e r  and  then  m eeting  a t a desig­
na ted  poin t and  going to th e  tab e rn acle  
in a body. C om plete d e ta ils  w ill be 
issued  on the tra in , th e  b u s in e ss  being 
in ch a rg e  o f Jeff. C. Sm ith , S ta te  Sec­
r e ta ry  of th e  Y. M. C. A.—w hich  is 
g u a ran tee  enough of th ings m oving 
sa tisfac to rily .
P e rso n s  going b y  th is  excursion  w ill 
m ake th e ir  ow n ho tel a rran g em en ts. 
The Boston Y. M. C. A. w ill su p p ly  in­
fo rm ation  of room s fo r  re n t  in the  
vicin ity  of the  tab ern acle .
S e c re ta ry  B erry  of th e  R ockland Y. 
M. C. A. is in charge  of th e  local a r ­
ran g em en ts  and  fu r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  
m ay be h ad  of him .
JOHN S. SMALLEY
D eath of P ro m in en t St. George Man 
W ho Held M any P ub lic  Offices.
John  S. Sm alley , a w ell know n res i­
den t of T e n a n t's  H arbor, d ied  F rid ay  
night a fte r  a  long  illness. He w a s  w ell 
know n th ro u g h o u t the  co u n ty , hav ing  
served  ab o u t 18 y e a rs  a s  a d ep u ty  
sheriff, and  being  b ro u g h t in to  con tac t 
w ith  those  who a tten d ed  the sessions 
of S uprem e C ourt.
Mr. Sm alley  w as bo rn  in T e n a n t’s 
H arbor, M ay 24, 1861, a  son of Capt. 
Jo sh u a  an d  M ary  R. (W ilson) Sm alley. 
At th e  age of 13 he m ade a  voyage to 
San F rancisco  in the  sh ip  St. C harles 
of w hich  h is  b ro th e r  E dw in S. Sm al­
ley  w as com m ander. His experience 
w ith  s q u a re  rig g e rs  also included  th ree  
y e a rs ’ serv ice  on th e  sh ip  Belle O'Brien 
in th e  capac ities of befo re  th e  m ast, 
bos’n and  second m ate . On h is re tu rn  
from  foreign voyages b e  w en t coast­
ing. and  w a s  m ate  o f the schooner 
R obert L. F o ster, w hen th a t  vesse l w as 
wTecked on F ry in g  P a n  Shoals. He 
w as c linging  to the  top of the  house 
w hen taken  off by  a p assin g  s team sh ip . 
He w as a lso  m ate  of the schooner 
Sadie W ilco tt, and w en t one sum m er 
as cap tain  of the schooner S usan  Ross.
He le ft the sea fo r good in 1885, and
w ent to w o rk  in the  L ong Cove g ran ite  
q u a rry . He also w o rk ed  a b o u t th re e  
y ea rs  as a s to n e c u tte r .
In  1889 h e  w as ap po in ted  a  d ep u ty  
sheriff on th e  s ta ff  of Sheriff W . S. 
Irish , w ith  w hom  he w as a ssoc ia ted  
tw o y ea rs . He serv ed  fo u r y e a rs  w ith  
Sheriff J. W a rre n  G ray  a  lit tle  over 
seven y ea rs  w ith  S heriff A. J . Tolm an 
(includ ing  tw o y e a rs  as tu rn k e y )  and  
w as w ith  Sheriff J . C rosby  Hobbs 
w hile h e a lth  p e rm itted . As a d e p u ty  
sheriff fo r 18 y ea rs  and  a constab le  
fo r ab o u t 22 y ea rs  he figu red  in  m any  
im p o rtan t c rim inal cases, one of h is  
m ost n o tab le  ach ievem ents b e in g  the 
rec a p tu re  of tw o convicts  w ho h ad  
escaped  fro m  S ta te  P riso n . His serv ice  
for his hom e tow n  also included  eigh t 
te rm s  as  tax  co llecto r, and  five o r sax 
as  ro ad  com m issioner. In  th e  dis­
charge of all th ese  d u tie s  he a tten d ed  
fa ith fu lly  to th e  to w n ’s in te re s ts ,  and  
ea rn ed  th e  apprec iation  of the  to w n s­
people, w ith  w hom  h e  w as deserv ed ly  
pop u lar. He w as a  m em ber of the  
Masonic f ra te rn i ty  and  h ad  h e ld  sev­
e ra l offices in the b lu e  lodge.
He w a s  m arried  in 1883 to M ary  E. 
McNeil, w ho su rv iv es  hiim, to g e th e r 
svith fo u ru  d a u g h te rs  an d  one son.
©
tmcAOYALTA1LOKS
3 —Taking width of 
back measure
h e n  a  w o r t h y
m a n  d i e s ,  h i s  
r e l a t i v e s  r e s t  
h i s  r e m a i n s  i n  a  p l u s h '  
l i n e d  b o x — b u i l t  e s - 
p e c i a l l y  t o  t h e  d i m e n '  
s i o n s  o f  h i s  “ s i l e n t  
s h e l l .”
R a t h e r  a  m o r b i d  r e *
, m i n d e r ,  p e r h a p s . S t i l l ,  
i f  a  s o u ll e s s  s h e l l  i s  
e n t i t l e d  t o  made-to- 
measure consideration, 
h o w  m u c h  m o r e  s o  is  
a  l i v e ,  t h r o b b i n g  a n d  
m o v i n g  p e r s o n a l i t y .
W h y  n o t  h a v e  y o u r  
n e w  s u i t  b u i l t  t o  y o u r  
o r d e r ;  b u i l t  t o  y o u r  
b o d y  a n d  y o u r  t a s t e ?  
W h y  n o t  h a v e  i t  
R o y a l  T a i l o r e d  t o  
y o u r  o r d e r  a t  $ 18.50 
t o  $ 40.00? W h y  n o t ?
. F. Gregory Sons Co.
A u th o r iz e d  D e ale ?  "* 
fo r
TALES OF THE SEA
P hilade lph ia  Schooner Goes Ashore
N ear “The F idd ler,” and  Is P u lled
Off By C u tte r Ossipee.
The th re e -m a s te d  P h ilad e lp h ia  
schooner R ebecca D ouglass, b o und  
lig h t from  R ockport, M ass., fo r St. 
George, N. B., w e n t on th e  rocks n ea r 
C rab tree’s R oint, N orth  Haven, ea rly  
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. D ep u ty  C ollector 
T h o rn d ik e  of th is  p o rt w a s  notified  by  
telephone, and  w ith  the a id  of th e  Cape 
Elizabeth w ire le ss  s ta tio n  he got 
t ra c k  of th e  C u tte r  O ssipee, w hich  
w as then  speed ing  to w a rd  E astp o rt. 
I t w a s  9 a. m. S u n d ay  befo re  the c u tte r  
got th e  w o rd . T u rn in g  sh e  s ta r te d  
u n d e r  fu ll s te a m  fo r N o rth  H aven, 
and  h a lf  an  h o u r a fte r  a rr iv in g  th ere  
h ad  th e  D ouglass off th e  rocks . The 
vesse l w a s  tow ed  to Rockland b y  one 
of th e  S now  M arine Co.’s  tu g s , and  
w a s  a t th e  R ailw ay  w h a rf  y e s te rd ay , 
seem ing ly  not m uch dam aged.
The W h iteh ead  c rew  le ft fo r C rab­
tre e ’s  P o in t a t 10 o’clock S a tu rd a y  
n ight, and  d id  not g e t b ack  to th e  s ta ­
tion u n til  la te  S un d ay . I t  w a s  a  12- 
m ile trip  for C apt. M aker and  h is lad s , 
b u t th ey  a re  gam e fo r any  job .
T h e  th ree -m as ted  schooner D am ietfa  
and  Jo an n a, w h ich  w a s  so ld  b y  h e r 
P o r tla n d  o w n ers  ab o u t a  y e a r  ago to 
Boston p a rtie s , and  a rriv ed  a t  B uenos 
A yres rec e n tly  w ith  a  cargo  of lu m ­
ber, ea rn ed  h e r  co st to h e r  new  o w n ers  
on the p assag e  ou t, and  h as  now  been 
c h a rte re d  to load a fu ll cargo  of bones 
fo r de liv ery  a t N ew  Y ork  o r P h ila ­
delphia , on w hich  h e r o w n ers  w ill re ­
ceive 87500 f re ig h t m oney.
S h o p  here early, w h ile  assortm en ts are large, and w e w ill set aside your 
purchases till C hristm as. From  baby to  grandpa, y o u ’ll find an 
appropriate gift for each at th is store
G I F T S  F O R  F A T H E R
Silk Hose, plain and str ipe......................... 50c, 59c
Arm Elastics................................................................... 50c
Suit Cases, straw and leather..........$1.25. to $7.50
Travelling Bags, straw and leather . $1.98 to $15.00
U m brellas.................................................. $1.00 to $5.00
Handkerchiefs...........................................5c, 12J^c, 25c
T h e  Ro y a l  Ta il o r s
CHICAGO ---  NEW YORK
VINALHAVEN
M r. and  M rs. F ra n k  L ittlefie ld  left 
M onday fo r Jo n esp o rt, called  by  the 
dea th  of M rs. L ittle fie ld ’s  m o th er, M rs. 
Joyce.
T h ere  w ill b e  a c ircle s u p p e r  T h u rs ­
d ay  a t Union c h u rc h  v es try .
M iss M ona F o ster , w ho is a t the 
Eye and  E ar In firm ary , B oston, w a s  
o p era ted  upon M onday fo r  adenoids 
and  ab scess  in the  in n er ear. The 
opera tion  w as su ccess fu l and  Mis 
F o s te r  is im proving.
F ran k  J . O rbeton, w ho h a s  been  in 
the  em ploy  of the  Bodw ell G ran ite  Co. 
fu r o v er 34 y ea rs , left W e d n esd ay  for 
R ockland w h ere  he w ill jo in  h is  fam ily , 
hav ing  resigned  his position on accoun t 
of tro u b le  w ith  h is  eyesigh t. Mr. 
O rbeton h a s  been  a fa ith fu l bookkeeper 
and  p a y m a s te r  for m any  y ea rs  and 
w ill b e  g rea tly  m issed  by  th e  firm  as 
w ell as b y  a large  c irc le  of frien d s. 
T h e  co m m u n ity  a t  larg e  reg re t h is  
leaving  tow n  a f te r  so long  a so jo u rn  
w ith  us. and  w e hope to see h is  genial 
face w henever he h a s  an o p p o rtu n ity  
to v isit us.
Wanted
BUFFALO FERTILIZER WORKS 
Houlton, Maine
hat room lor three or four good
C O O P E R S
Steady work throughout the 
aeaaon. Apply Id person or by 
letter at once.
G I F T S  F O R  S I S T E R
D o lls ..........................................
Teddy Bears............ ............... .............. 50c, $1.00, $1.25
Toy Banks............................... .............50c, $1.00, $1.25
Fancy Puff Bags..................... ...................................... 25c
Gloves........................................ ...................... 25c to $1.00
Suit Cases................................ .......................49c to $2.50
Cap and Scarf S ets............. .......................$1.25, $1.50
Work Baskets.......................... ..........................50c, $1.50
Um brellas................................. ......................... 50c, $1.00
Sw eaters.................................... .......................$1.00, $3.00
Cloth School Bags................ ..............................25c, 50c
Fancy Com bs.......................... ............................. 25c, 50c
Fancy Comb Sets................. ......................................50c
M anicure Sets......................... ................25c, 50c, $1.00
G I F T S  F O R  M O T H E R
Silk H ose.................. 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1,50, $2.50
Bath Bobes............... ...................................  $3.00, $3.50
W aists . $1.00, $1.25 $2.00, $2.98, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00
C orsets....................... .................................... 50c to $4.00
Fancy, Garters....... .................................................... 50c
Work B a g s............... .....................................................25c
Gloves.......................... ............. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.01)
Hand Bags................ ..................................  50c to $5.00
Switches ............... .................................. 50c to $6.50
Neckwear ............. ................... 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Um brellas.................. ................................$1.00 to $5.00
Sweaters—Angoras ...................  $6.00, $6.50, $7.50
H andkerchiefs........ ............................... 12}4c to $1.00
Boudoir Caps...........
Aprons......................... ..........................................  25c, 50c
House D resses......... ...................... $1.00, $1.25 $$1.50
Maidwell Wrappers ................................... $1.25, $1.50
Indian Sweet Grass Baskets, all shapes 50c to $1.50
G I F T S  F O R  B R O T H E R
Dim e Banks........................ ............... $50c, $1.00, $1.50
G loves................................... ........................$25, 50c, 79c
U m brellas............................ ................................  $1.00
Sweaters............................... .......................$1.00 to $5.00
Clothes B ru sh es.............. .............................50c, $1.25
Travelling Cases............... ....................................... $1.00
Bath Rohes SI.00. S3.50 1
G I F T S  F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M I L Y
0
B l a n k e t s — w h i t e ,  c o l o r e d ,  p l a i d ............................................................................................................................................................................................... 5 9 c  t o  $ 1 0 . 0 8
C o m f o r t e r s .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. S I . 5 0 ,  S 2 . Q 0 ,  S 2 . 2 5 ,  S 2 . 9 0
B e d  P u f f s ........................................ : .......................................................... ..........................................................................................................................................................................................S L 5 0 ,  $ 6 . 5 0
S h e e t s — p l a i n ,  h e m s t i t c h e d ,  e m b r o i d e r e d ............................................................. .....................................................................7 5 c ,  8 5 c ,  9 5 c ,  S l . O c
P i l l o w  G a s e s — p l a i n ,  h e m s t i t c h e d ,  e m b r o i d e r e d ........................................................................................................................................... 1 0 c  t o  5 0 0
C o u c h  G o v e r s — s t r i p e  a n d  o r i e n t a l  d e s i g n s .......................... ....................................................................................................................... $ 1 . 0 0  t o  $ 7 . 5
G u e s t  T o w e l s ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 2 5 c  t o  G O * ’
D r a p e r i e s — l a c e ,  s c r i m ,  n e t .................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 7 5 c  t o  $10.00
B a t h  T o w e l s ,  a l l  s i z e s ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................\2]^ c t o  5 0 r
T a b l e  D a m a s k ,  p r i c e s  f r o m ...................................................................................................................................................... 2 5 c . p e r  y d .  t o  $ 2 . 0 0  p e r  y d .
N a p k i n s — m e r c e r i s e d  a n d  l i n e n ,  p r i c e s .........................................................................................S l . O O p e r d o z .  t o  $ 5 . 0 0  p e r  d o z .
T r u n k s — s t e a m e r ,  g e n e r a l  p u r p o s e ,  w a r d r o b e ,  p r i c e s ...................................................................................................$ 3 . 5 0  t o  $ 3 7 . 5 0
A r t  S q u a r e s  a n d  R u g s — a l l  s i z e s  f r o m ...................................................................................................... 9 8 c  R u g  t o  $ 5 0 . 0 0  A r t  S q u a r e
F .  J .  S I M O N T O N  C O M P A N Y
WARREN
George W yllie  is v e ry  ill a t h is  hom e 
a t O y ste r R iver.
M rs. Jenn ie  F ren ch  and  son Cedric 
of R ockland a re  g u e s ts  of M rs. J . M. 
S tud ley .
W ilfo rd  S m ith  h as  gone to the  
h o sp ita l a t  R ockland fo r tre a tm e n t.
M aurice Ginn is m oving his ho u se­
ho ld  goods in to  th e  B ickford  ren t, Main
Don’t fo rg e t th e  a n n u a l C hristm as 
sale  a t  the  Congregational ch u rch  nex t 
T h u rsd ay . On the v a rio u s  tab le s  m any 
u se fu l and  fan cy  a rtic le s  w ill be on 
sa le  w hich  w ill m ake a ttrac tiv e  
C h ristm as g ifts .
Z E I M I F U ^ E l  T H E A T R E
T O D A Y  O N L Y
Virginia Norden in “THE DELUDED WIFE” Knickerbocker, 3 Reels 
“PEACHES A N D  PONIES” Comedy “THE SELIG TRIBUNE ’
“TANGLED BY TELEPHONE” Comedy Maurice Costello in “THE CRIMSON STA IN” No. 7
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
ADELE KELLEY AJND EVART OVERTON in
“THE W ANDERING HORDE” 3 Reels
V itagraph Broadway Star Feature
‘LOCAL C0L0B ON THE AL BANCH” Comedy 
“THE GIRL AT GOLD GULCH” Drama 
“SHIELDING SHADOW ”No. 6 
“PAYMENT IN  FULL’ Vim Comedy
___________AND OTHER GOOD FEATURES
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Yitagraph Star Photoplaay 3 reels
“A FOOL A N D  HIS M ONEY”
WltbCorlnne Griffith and Webster Campbell
“THE LOST MESSENGER”
From Hazards of Helen Series 
“THAT PESKY PARROT” Comedy
"TH E  GIRL FROM FR ISCO " N o .  7
“WAIT A M INUTE” Vim Comedy
MATINEE 2 P. M. EVENINGS 6.30 and 8.15 PRICES 5c and 10c
O p e n i n g  D i s p l a y
—O F —
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 7, 8, 9
The M ost E x trao rd in a ry  Line of 
FRAMED PICTURES, ORIENTAL 
NOVELTIES an d  UNUSUAL GIFTS 
ever show n in  R ockland
A b e a u tifu l souven ir given to  every 
cu sto m er
EDWIN H. CRIE CO.






Deposits of $1.00 to $2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Banking H ours:
A. K . to 12 M., 1 to 3 P. M 
Saturday 9 to 1 2 .
BOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
UNION
D rueilla  M. Cole, w ho Is visiting her 
d a u g h te r , Alice Cole Keene, in H artfo rd , 
Conn., u n fo rtu n a te ly  h ad  a  b a d  fall 
In w hich  she in ju re d  h e r  h ead  and  
neck  sev ere ly , and  b ro k e  h e r  r ig h t 
w ris t .  She is s lo w ly  im prov ing  a t  the 
p re se n t w ritin g .
ST. GEORGE
F rid ay  evening, Dec. 8, is election  of 
officers a t  th e  G range. R e fre sh m en ts  
w ill be se rv ed  a fte r  the  m eeting  an d  it 
is hoped  th ere  w ill b e  a larg e  a t ­
tendance.
T h e  8.50 a. m. and  6.50 p. m . ca rs  
from  R ockland fo r Sou th  T hom aston  
and  C rescent Beach have been  discon­
tinued . M ade th e ir  la s t  tr ip s  S unday .
EM PIRE THEATRE
A m o st  in te re s tin g  sh o w  a t  th is  
th e a tre  tod ay . The p ro g ram  s ta r ts  
w ith  "T h e  Selig  T rib u n e ,” n ew s  from  
all p a r ts  of th e  w o r ld ;  th en  fo llow s 
a th ree -ree l K n ickerbocker d ram a  “The 
D eluded W ife ,"  in  w hich  V irg in ia  
N ordin p lay s  th e  p a r t  of a w ife  w ho  is 
led in to  a w e a lth y  m arr ia g e  by  a de­
s ig n in g  m o th er, a lth o u g h  sh e  m uch  
p re fe rs  an o th e r  m an  fo r a  h u sb a n d . 
She c a rr ie s  on a so m ew h at d an g e ro u s  
affa ir w ith  th is  a d m ire r  u n til  sh e  is 
com ple te ly  d isillu s io n ized  on lea rn in g  
th a t  in add itio n  to b e in g  a  th ie f  he 
keep s  an in san e  w ife  in c ap tiv ity . 
M iss N ordin  is s u p p o rte d  b y  Jo e  
B rooks” and  E d w ard  B rad y . Also 
“ T ang led  b y  T elephone ,” co m ed y ;
“T he C rim son S ta in ” No. 7, and 
“P e a c h es  an d  P o n ies,” comedy.
T h e  fe a tu re  fo r W ednesday and 
T h u rs d a y  in clu d e  a  three-reel Vita- 
g rap h  fe a tu re  “T he W andering  It -rde” 
w ith  A dele Kelley, also “ Local ' dor 
On A1 R anch ,” com edy ; 'T h e  Girl of 
Gold G ulch ,” d ra m a ; ‘T h e  Shielding 
S hadow ” No. 6, and  the Viv comedy 
“P a y m e n t In F u ll."
A n o th er V itag rap h  fea tu re  for Friday 
and  S a tu rd a y  “A Fool and  His 
—advt.
I ts  m ade h e re  a t hom e—the Spl did 
b ra n d  o f m ince m eat.
salt rheum, hives, Itch, scald head, herpes, 
scabies, Doan's Ointment is highly recom­
mended. 50c a box at all stores.
MEN S  AND YOUNG MEN’S
Overcoats
h a v e  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d  i n  so  m a n y  d i f f e r ­
e n t  f t y l e s  t h a t  t h e  t a s t e s  o f  a l l  c a n  b e  
s a t i s f i e d  h e r e .  O u r  s t o c k  o f  O v e r c o a t s  
w a s  n e v e r  l a r g e r ,a n d  o u r  p a s t  r e p u t a t i o n  
is  a n  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  y o u  c a n f i n d  t h e  O v e r ­
c o a t  y o u  w a n t  a t  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r i c e .
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING HOUSE
f e r
pe y o u r  
in
.5 0 . $ 2 .5 0  
1 .0 0 . $ 3 .5 0  
? .0 0 . $ « .0 0  
c t o  $ 4 .0 0  
5 0 c  
2 5 c
| . 5 0 .  $ 2 .0 0  
t o  $ 5 .0 0  
t o  $ 6 .5 0  
pc, $1.00
| i  t o  5 5 .0 0  
.5 0 . $ 7 .5 0  
c t o  $ 1 . 0 0
| .  3 9 c . 5 0 c  
2 5 c , 5 0 c  
|2 5  $ $ 1 .5 0  
2 5 . $ 1 . 5 0  
t o  $ 1 . 5 0
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c a lk  o f  y b c  t o w n  f u l l e r - c o b b  c o n  p a n  y
- >'e:pbbcrfcood Event*
± Ffcir of Peuobfcco: View
. .frDCOTt. _
. :*y L*eBT:zz HiLjock. D. m
zhurcb-
r>uc*i 5 ijt . fct F irs t  Baptist
• Sfc-t fct Congregation^:
: nee ting of Gaidar Eod j
__ _ ,"Tfr r^mf  S* JUOQCH.
K-ifeSjoniTy Societ* of 
C l-re t n e e ti  witb IL i.  # .  O.
i rent . c of Pit M&eozuc district,
• P&cfc&rtL cfcrtooxiist. »  Higti
-u. i.meet comsfc.
: -errt Sod&l Center.
Met * Leh^ne.
- -.‘EEiM
ofcE't Association of F itbi Bap-
— _> z. zbe church psriars
C O O . $ 1 .5 0  
3 0 c . 7 9 c  
$ 1 .0 0  
t o  $ 5 .0 0  
f-O c. $ 1 .2 5  
$ 1 .0 0  
.0 0 . $ 3 .3 0
0
I S 1 0 .0 8  
t o .  S 2 . 9 0  
r . s h . ' o 
SI  .Oc 
|*c t o  5(H) 
I t - .  S 7 - 5
be to  69^  
|o  S 1 0 .0 0  
| e  to  -SOo 
p e r  y d .  
? r  d o z .  
S37.5G  
S q u a r e
S ta in "  No. 7, !
&,' com edy, 
fo r  W ed n esd a y  « 
de a th re e -re e . Vi 
riie  W a n d er in g  H or; 
ey. a lso  “ L ocal Co 
re m e d y : "T ile  Girl 
ram  a ; "T ile  S h ie i i  
and  th e  V iv come
aph f e a tu re  fo r  F r  :
Fool an d  H is M one:
?• .vine ‘Circle w ill m eet 
•s na il F r id a y  a fte rn o o n ,
' • t a d  L odge  w ill h o ld  a
• m ee tin e  of th e  W . C  T. 
:  w ith  M rs. E . C. H ad ,
r tne C h ris tm a s  P a g e a n t 
I . .f t  c h u rc h  on C h rist-  
ix :  F r id a y  evening , 
•m m andery. U. 0 .  G. C_ 
m ee tin g  tom orrow  
d - .t re  w ill h e  n o m in a ted
T .v G range h a s  i ts  an-
- d 'te m o o n  an d  evening .
- : v - r  n y  w a y  of in te r-
:y fo lk s” w ill h e  th ere
? 'C i- :y  and  o rgan ized  
L ittle fie ld  M em .r ia l  
. ;  a su p p e r, en tert& in-
i  the  v e s try  W e d n esd ay
'"h a t is now  th e  E. H.
leaves soon fo r  Bos- 
- fam „ y  .s  ho have a p e r-
r ;  i j r  o f  I rw in  J ones, son 
*.'“?. is ornamented with 
r ic h  w e re  tak en  h y  Dr. 
r i a j .  a f te r  th e  t . . j  h ad  
hy  a h o rse .
~ N u rs -? ' A ssociation  I 
o a a y ,  Dec. 11. a t 3 p. m  I 
r-nera l R osp itaL  T h e  p r : -  
n " T u h e rcn lo s is . a 5 c- | 
: : e m "  co n d u c ted  h y  Dr
Special Sale B lou ses  
$ 3 .9 5
5 0  P l a i d  S i l k  B l o u s e s  i n  a l l  t h e  d e s i r a b l e  s h a d e s  
j u s t  t h e  w a i s t  t o  w e a r  w i t h  y o u r  t a i l o r e d  s u i t  
O t h e r  w a i s t s  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  t h a t  a r e  e n t i r e l y  n e w
8 . 7 5  t o  $ 2 5
Street F loor Suits
F i n a l  r e d u c t i o n  o n  a l l  s u i t s  i n  t h i s  d e p a r t m e n t  
f o r  T h a n k s g i v i n g  w e e k ,  f o r  $ 1 8 . 5 0  e a c h — c o l o r s  
B u r g u n d y ,  G r e e n ,  B r o w n ,  N a v y ,  B l a c k  a n d  
C h e c k s .
C oats
W h i l e  i n  N e w  Y o r k  l a s t  w e e k  w e  w e r e  f o r t u ­
n a t e  e n o u g h  t o  f i n d  7 5  S a m p l e  C o a t s  o f  t h e  b e t ­
t e r  g r a d e ,  w h i c h  w e  o f f e r  a t  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  f i r s t  
c o s t  o f  t h e s e  g a r m e n t s .
T h o s e  w h o  h a v e  n o t  p u r c h a s e d — t h i s  i s  y o u r  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  g e t  a  w o n d e r f u l  g a r m e n t
2nd floor—Coat Dept.
h e  h e ld  once
. .  .n m e Lngin 
T h u rs d a y  even
r y ;n e  is cordial
leetinff of Golden P. .d
L  w ill  ■l ik e  p lace  F ri-
. Sf f u r n ish in g  f . r  lit-
u e s  te d to  h ave  th e ir
ie ha ll s e aso n a b ly  in
d:n:D? h a li  m a y  be
>n W eath e r 
s i  fo r  th e  w eek  b e - 
G enera lly  fa ir  the 
•week, b ecom ing  u n - 
dsy  and  W e d n esd ay  
ra in s . M odera te  {em­
e u . F rid a y , hecom .ng
h te r  N oble M axw ell. I 
at C obb's y a rd , w ill J 
or Bost-'U to m o rro w .
The U n iv ersa lis! L ad ies- Circle w ill 
s e n e  s u p p e r  W e d n esd ay  a t C.30.
A t th e  m ee tin g  of R ock land  Lodge 
to n ig h t th e  M a ste r 's  degree  w ill he
T he  officer? of C larem ont Com m and- 
e ry  a re  to he p u b lic ly  in s ta lle d  next 
M ac day  everting.
D u rin g  A dvent th e re  w ill h e  a spe­
n d  se rv ice  each  F r id a y  evening  at 
B u reau  | -3 0  s h a rp  . ; S t. P e te r 's .
T h e re  w ill  be a v e ry  special m eeting  
f L ad ies ' Guild o f  5 :. P e te r ’s  
c h u rc h  .a  th e  v e s tr ie s  to n ig h t, and  a; 
th e  sam e tim e th ere  w ill h e  a m eeting  
of th e  y o u n g er lad ies in th e  church .
T h e  m oney collected  a t the  union 
T h a n k sg iv .n g  Day se rv ice  h a s  been  
fo rw a rd e d  to go w ith  th e  C hristm as 
5n p th a t soon sa ils  f . r  E urope , f l3  be- 
.:ig sen t to  th e  B elg ians and  813.35 to 
th e  A rm en ian s ...-k as
1:.- b .s  i.gh
were
th e  ssu - ro t  th e  g irls .
L eav itt H. H aiinck. D. D. of i
*a .:. de ;;v?r h is  in te re s tin g  lec
W nv O ur F ia c  Fio&'.s Over
V rdnesday even.ng , Dec. 6. at
-T'-ira lions] ch u rch , w ho have
a- home— the Splendid
-• f t  : TOr th ird  degree  w as
T he  v is ito rs  from  Itock land
• •; .on, and  re tu rn e d  fro m  th e  
-■ •:.:y w ell sa tisfied  w ith  th e ir
i n oonvinoe us th a t  the  peo- 
\ a te  and  d e te rm in ed  to  d rive 
g .-is  ut f th e  n a tio n ."  T h a t 's  
T  • . x rie r-G axette  c red ited  Rev.
srd  A. W eicb  as s a y in g  in h is  
•.ksgivm g Day se rm o n  a t th e  F irs t  
..s i church . ?u c h  a ty p o g rap h ica l 
Oder w o u ld  never h ave  o ccu rred  if 
W elch 's  ch iro g rap h y  w as as  easily  
■ - s 'a r ia h ie  as bus .anguage . W h a t 
re.- y drove ou t of the  r a t io n  w a s
v ea r ow ned  h:
„  i  ’ . b u n  ed  a
B u rn s  and  I , ,  
b ic  Km ci.t
B ath  T h a n k s-1  A one-day  v 
n p a .g n  w ill
fish ing  sm ack  L. 
b y  A
R u th , 
H arvey , h a d  been  
T he tw o  m em b ers  of 
sa id  to  h ave  ro w e d  to
M itim cu s.
h e re
uvited
1 p u rp o se . M r. H al- 
k f ir s t  g av e  th is  le c tu re  at th e  
i.c a tio n  of th e  g re a t  m em oria l to 
. - W a rre n  W h itm an , th e  p ioneer m :s- 
: a ry  of Oregon th ro u g h  w hose  ef- 
• s th is  g rea t S ta te  w as saved  to 
U nited  S ta te s  j u s t  a t the  tim e 
c ian d  w as ab o u t to  colonize it. The 
- r  i re  is h isto ric , d ram a tic , p a th e tic  
p i r. tic , c o n ta in in g  fac ts  not as 
k : r wn as th ey  sh o u ld  be. A round  
. Mr. H allock  w eaves a sp e ll of 
a t charm .
-• H iram  Council. R. and  S. M..
- a n n u a l m eetin g  F rid ay  n ig h t,
-■ "  ese officers: T. I. M.. 'C harles) 
D. M.. B enjam in  5 .W hite- 
P  C. o f  W .  E d w ard  C. P a y -  
ege T .  S
- -•*. 'Charles L. R o b in so n ; secre -  
Fra'nk C. F lin t. T h ese  and  the 
- i  officers w ill be p u b lic ly  in -  
1 a: s .m e  da te  in J a n u a ry  n o t yet 
n .ned  M eantim e, on Dec. 15 the 
.? to  ho ld  its  la rg e s t m eeting  
v. a r. w hen  T h o m as H. 3 o dge  
cu'sta. G. P . C  o f W _ w ili m ake 
v isa  ud  th e r e  w t I 
i*-- ...ss of ca id id a tes . A b an-
be se rv ed  at 6 o 'clock. W ith  
csdup exceed ing  -iOO King E r a m
- • • - th .rd  la rg e s t in the S tate .
- diction e m b ra c e s  th e  b r o a d )
v -ced  b y  B e lfa s t. B a r H ar- 
T 'am arisco tta . In  sp ite  of
- ,n p a ra p h e rn a lia , su s ta in e d
■_e -~i cu rs; on p a r ty  - w cent
n Rsihinsons L edges, the  
' - - rc e lie d  an  in d eb ted n ess  
•i{> i3 ( j a  m  flae s led d in g
hirl a ind m oney  ra is in g  
be co n d u c ted  W e in e s -  
th e  m en  of th e  U niversal:? : 
ch u rch , an d  th e  r e s u l ts  w ill he an­
ti .n e e d  a t the re g u la r  c ircle su p p e r  
se rv ed  in th e  evening. A la rg e  a tte n d ­
ance is desired .
M r. 'Clark o f  the  P ru d e n tia l  In su ran ce  
C: as h .cb  liner fo r the T han k sg iv in g
tu rk e y  at K ennedy’s  a lleys, w h ile  “Joe 
K now les"  of R ockland and  G ray of Bel­
fas t tied  f r  the  ch icken . P e te rs  w ith  
a s tr in g  of 123 is h igh  line  fo r  th e  
'C hristm as gv '<?•:.
T h e  m em b ers  of tb ?  N . A B urpee  
Hose Co. receive a b o u t flO  apiece as 
th e  re su lt  of th ir  an n u al levee and b a ll 
T hanksg iv ing  m ght. T h is  is n o t as 
w ell as th ey  have d in e  in som e y ea rs , 
b u t  .s n o t to  be sneezed  a t in th ese  
day s  of H. C. of L.
E dw in  L ib b y  P o s t, G. A. R.. h e ld  its 
- t  r ual m eetin g  S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon  
and elected  these  officers: C om m ander, 
J .h n  H_ T a n i a s ;  sen io r vice com ­
m ander, Oscar B lu n t;  ju n io r  vice com­
m ander. M yrick H. N a sh ; q u a rte rm a s ­
ter, John  W . T i tu s ;  officer of day, 
Jo sep h  E C lo u g h ; officer of g u a rd . 
W CI.ain H. S m ith ; su rg eo n . SewaD W . 
Hew -ett; chap la in . B enjam in B a r tle tt :  
p a tr io tic  in s tru c to r ,  E d w ard  A. B u tler.
M iss E d ith  B ickneil announces h e r 
an n u al sab  f u n u su a l C h ristm as g ifts  
B - w  "  - F ■: Shop. 437 M ain s tre e t.
i 5 and  9. A t­
tra c tiv e  25 cent tab le . 97-9S
; s m o th e r u se d  to m ake. 
-f  th em  in a 30-cent can 
M mce M eal.
S o c i a l : D a n c e
-------r s -------





High Cost of Living 
Low Cost of Hats
Every Hat 
in the store 
to be sold at 
Cost
C-ome in and look 
them  over before 





C larem ont Com m  and e ry , K. T ,  e lect­
ed th ese  tfficers las t n ig h t:  Leo E.
H ow ard, E. C .: A rth u r  L. O n e ,  G.: 
L lew ellyn  R Keller. C. G .; Simeon M. 
D uncan, S. W .; George L. S t  Clair, J . 
W .; A. H. N ew b eri, P . :  George W . 
S m ith , t r e a s u re r :  A . I . M ath er, re- 
. c a rd e r ; George T S te w a rt, s ta n d a rd  
i n e a re r :  B. J . P h ilb ro o k , sw o rd  h e a re r :  
A. F. W isn e r, w a rd e r.
John  B ird  Co. received  a carload  of 
k—i ts  *
carlo ad  w ith in  00 days. A carload  isn 't 
| m uch w hen y o n  sa y  it  qu ick , b u t  a 
! ''a r lo ad  of cream  t a r t a r  is a b ig  lo t. 
j t  is sa id  th a t  th ere  is p ro b ab ly  not 
i m ore th an  ne : th e r  w ho lesale  g ro cery  
I concern  in N ew  England th a t  b u y s  it 
in su ch  q u a n titie s . T he John B ird  
| Co. a lso  received  tw o carloads  of 
s a le ra tu s  la s t  w eek.
T he A rea ie  on S p rin g  s tre e t, u sed
- - - - - Qg
rin k  ha? been  leased  by  M rs. John P . 
T y le r  to th e  Maine T h ea tre s , Inc., 
w hich w,!l su b le t It, fo r  th e  p resen t, 
at least. T he p ro sp ec t of ro lle r  
sk a tin g  ir. R ockland, fo r  som e tim e 
t come, is not v e ry  b rig h t, u n less  a 
special H:»t  fo r th a t  p u rp o se  is laid  
in E verest L. S p e a r's  n e w  b u ild in g  
opposite  Rankin  b lock .
N ew s w a s  received  here  S unday  of 
f M rs
L cy M cCullough, w bo had  been  a reg u ­
la r  v is  to r w ith  R ockland re la tiv es  the 
la s t  ten  su m m ers , and  w hose la s t visit 
here  w a s  concluded as recen tly  as Oct.
' - '  
y ea rs  of age. su rv iv ed  b y  fo u r  sons !
M rs r  W  T  r- 
iow  and M rs. Rebecca In g rah am  of th is  
c ity  are s is te rs .  M rs. M cCullough w as 
a m em ber of an o rgan iza tion  know n as 
the  H om ecom ers Club, to th e  o ther 
m em bers of w h ich , to g e th e r w ith  
friends  ev ery w h ere , th e  n ew s of h e r 
d ea th  b rin g s  d eepest reg re t.
A sso c ia te  Ju s tic e  Arno W . King of 
E llsw o rth  w as at th e  Knox C oun ty  
C o u rt H ouse F rid a y  and  S a tu rd a y , 
. 'h e re  he tir.ncs  w ere  h e ld  befo re  him  
re la t.v e  : m a tte rs  involving th e  p a r t ­
n e rsh ip  of A. J . B ird  & C o , s e tt le ­
m en t of w hose affairs  is now  in the 
h an d s of F ran k  H. In g rah am , as re ­
ceiver. he succeed ing  the la te  G ardner 
L. F a rra n d  in th a t  capacity , a fte r  Mr. 
F a rra n d 's  death . A. D. B ird  w a s  rep ­
rese n ted  by  Hon. R. I. T hom pson. A. J. 
B ird b y  Jo sep h  E. M oore and Hon. 
G ilford  B. B utler, and  M rs. Jenn ie  W . 
B ird b y  Hon. A. S. L ittlefie ld . W illiam  
S L innelL  e s q ,  o f  th e  law  firm  of 
3 ra d l? y  and  L um ell of P o r tla n d , ap­
pea red  f r  H anson A P a rk e r ,  L t a ,  Bos­
ton coal b ro k e rs , re la tiv e  to  th e ir  
claim . F ra n k  3 . M iller, e s q ,  ap p eared  
fo r th e  R ockland H ard w are  C o , in 
the  m a tte r  o f th e ir  claim , and  also fo r 
Cornelius D oherty  in m a tte rs  re la tiv e  
to th e  D 'h e r ty  and  B ird  q u a rry . Ron. 
E dw ard  K. Gould ap p eared  re la tiv e  to 
the a llow ance of Mr. F a rra n d 's  account 
as rece iver. C red ito rs o f A. J. B ird 
A Go. w ill p ro b ab ly  receive a final 
d ividend of 25 p e r  cen t soon. 75 p e r  
cent hav ing  a lread y  been  p a id . The 
rece iver w-;H sell th e  G urdy  q u a rry  
p ro p e rty , n e a r  th e  head  of L im erock  
s tre e t,  a lot of land  on M averick s tre e t 
and  the s to re  p ro p erty , now  occupied 
b y  A. J. B ird  a t th e  N orthend .
BAPTIST CHBISTMAS SALE
C h ristm as sale  W edn esd ay . Dec. 6. 
F .rs t  B a p tis t  c h u rc h . AH k in d s  of 
u sefu l an n d  fan c y  a rtic le s  on sale. :n- 
c lu i .n g  sh ee ts , p illo w  slips tow els, 
u n d e rw ear, han d k erch iefs , bags, ap rons 
e tc .:  hom e-m ade cakes, p a s 'r y  and 
d o u g h n u ts . On the candy  tab le  choco­
late . b ro w n  s u g a r  and  div im ty  fudge, 
s tu ffed  d a tes . c~-am  w a ln u ts . 'Chicken 
; ie s u p p e r  5 to  7.
HOME-MADE MINCEMEAT
M rs. C. C. Kirk h as  ap p o in ted , th e  
H art Cash Fo d Shop the M ain s tre e t 
agent fo r  th e  saie  of h e r fam o u s m ince­
m eat. Also fo r sa le  a t h e r  hom e, 6S 
P leasan t s tre e t. The p rice  is 15 cents 
a pound . 93-94
For Sale Or To Let
The Wharf and Store Property 
belonging to the Natb’l Jones es­
tate. P ro m in e n t  lo ca tio n  a n d  e asy  
access b y  w a te r  to  h e a r t  o f  th e  ch ie f 
b u s in e ss  d is tr ic t-
T b e  M ain  s tre e t  lo t, la te ly  o ccup ied  
b y  O p in io n  P u b . Co. a n d  C. E- B ick - 
n e ll  A S o n , w ill  be so ld , o r  we w ill  
b u ild  u p o n  i t  for re sp o n s ib le  ten an t* .
A dd  It  to  W . O. F U L L E R  o r E- J .
A new  d a g  w as b ro k en  out from  the 
G rand A rm y flagstaff y e s te rd ay  fo re­
noon a t 10 o 'clock, the  cerem ony  b e ­
ing p erfo rm ed  w ith  a degree of p ride
b y  th e  ja n ito r  and  com m ander-elect, 
Jo h n  H. Thom as.
B .ack  h an d  le t te r s  a re  g e ttin g  to he 
fash ionab le , several m •re m em b ers  of 
the  Good G overnm ent A ssociation  hav­
ing rece ived  copies y e s te rd ay . I t  is 
s tro n g ly  su sp ec ted  th a t  som ebody is 
p e rp e tra tin g  a hoax, and no very  
se rio u s  developm ents are looked for.
The Rockland N ational 3arik  has  en­
gaged th e  serv ices of a com petent 
a rch itec t, w ho w ill p rep a re  p lan s  for 
the  reb u ild in g  of th e ir  b an k in g  room s 
into th e  m o st ap reved . a ttra c t iv e  and 
conven ien t m o d em  fo rm . I t  is p u r ­
posed  to begin  u pon  the w ork  fo rth ­
w ith .
T he  Boh Ott C om pany m ade a g rea t 
h i: at P a rk  T h e a tre  la s t n igh: w ith  
'Sue L ittle  T a y lo rs ,"  and  the fu n n y  j 
m an h as  lo ts  m ore of good th ings  to 
h and  out th ro u g h  th e  w eek. Tom or­
ro w  n igh : is a m a te u r  n igh t, and j
T h u rsd ay  n igh t is a novelty  k now n as 
fash ion  n ig h t, w ith  local m odels o n 1 
the stage.
The dance in T em ple hall T h anksg iv - 1 
. :g  m gn: w as a tten d ed  h y  abou t 70 : 
coupies, and  w as su ch  on enjoyable  
iffa.r in  every  resp ec t th a t the  m an- 
igem ent w as besieged  w :n r e q u e s t s ; 
o have an o th e r in the  n e a r  fu tu re . | 
in  consequeEce th ere  w b . be  a dance ' 
T h u rsd ay  evening. Dec. 14, and  M ar- j 
n 's  O rchestra , one of the b e s t  in 
the S ta te , w ill b e  th e re  w ith  an o th er 
p o p u lar  p ro g ram  of selections. The 
ame m an ag em en t w ill hold dances in 
Tem ple hall C h ristm as n ig h t and  N ew  j 
Y ear's  n igh t.
The w h a r f  and  s to re  p ro p e r ty  of the ' 
N athaniel Jones e s ta te , w h ich  the ex -I 
ecu to rs  offer fo r sa le  or ren t, is v e ry  I 
d esirab le  and sh o u ld  a ttra c t  an in­
vestor. The w h a r f  priv ilege, w hich 
c.pens .m m ediately  on M ain s tre e t, has ! 
been a lu m b e r  y a rd  for n e a rly  th ree - ! 
q u a r te rs  of a c e n tu ry  and is eligible ' 
m an y  p u rp o ses . The lot on t h e ! 
east s . i e  of Main s tre e t, from  w hich 
C. E. 3  “knell A Son and the Opinion • 
w ere driv en by  fire, is large e n o u g h ' 
for tw o  s to re s . The ow ners w ill se ll,: 
w  : p u t on a b u ild in g  for re ­
sponse; !: ten an ts .
R o ck la n d  F ires C o m e B y  T h rees
In One You See Where Charles Bicknell’s Vow Saved a 
Large Loss.—The White Dove’s Wings Singed.
Because 'Charles E. B .cknell m ade  a 
« .em u vow  som e y e a rs  ago the local 
in su ran ce  com panies w e re  saved  the 
n ecessity , las t F riday , of p ay ing  a larg e  
fire loss. C harlie h as  m ade  m any  
r :  w s in t : s  tune, b u t  th is  .s one th a t 
he rem em bered—and k ep t.
You do n 't rem em ber, b u t Mr. B ick- 
nell does, w^ien fire caugh t in B ert 
C lark’s  c .g a r fac to ry  in Jo n es  b lock. 
The d estro y in g  dem on w as discovered  
its  incipiient stage  b y  th e  ro b u st 
am ber dea le r, who. pend ing  th e  a r­
rival of th e  fire d ep a rtm en t d id con­
s id erab le  f re t tin g  and  fum ing, and 
qu.oe fo rgo t th a t  th ere  w as a large  
fire -ex tin g u ish er a lm ost at h is  elbow .
“T h a t tau g h t m e a lesso n ."  sa id  
C harles, “and  th en  and there  I vow ed  
th a t  next tim e  I w o u ld  u se  a fire ex-
th etin g u ish e r in stead  of w aiting  fo r 
d e p a r tm e n t"
The years cam e and the y ea rs  w en t 
before Mr. B ickneil h ad  an o p p o rtu n ity  
to m ake h is vow  good, b u t a lw ay s it 
rank ied  in h is  m ind. You have seen  
him  s ittin g  in h is  office w indow  w ith  
fu rro w e d  b ro w , and lo st in th o u g h t 
and you w nuered  w h a t  it w as ah  
abou t. I t  w as th a t  vow.
L ast F riday  a fte rnoon , b e tw een  the 
h o u rs  of 1 and  2. the long aw aited  
op p o rtu n ity  arrived . Sm oke cu rled  out 
un d er the  eaves of 'Chisholm 's candy 
facto ry , fo llow ed b y  a b u r s t  of Came. 
M any tim es d w elle rs  of T h e  Brook 
have seen s team  em anate  in th a t se lf­
sam e w ay  a nd  though t there  w as a fire, 
when it w as s me delic ious confection 




f?!LTt dv—BuckJiu—CarudetL. Nov. 30. by Bf>v. 
L. I> Et-uhs- “Walter Hander, of Bosron, and 
Manon Bncfcim. of C&muen.
W inslow—Keves-Notolfiboro, Nor 30, by Her. 
L E. Carter. >tanier L. Wmslow and’ Miss 
Manon B. Reyes. botL of >'obleboro.
Simmons—Libby—Warren. Nor. 29, by Her. 
Chari c*f L Stevens, of Cam den. Leon Simmons 
and Miss Lillian Libby, both of Warren 
W eec-C ousm s-R ock land . Nor. 29. by £.er. 
J. E cw art Newton. Joseph E. Weed, of Rock­
land. and Miss Emma*C. Cousins, of Whitman. 
Mass.
DIED
Parsons—North Haven. Nor. 27. Mrs. Solomon 
Parsons, area 66 rears. 5 months. 22 days.
S im m ons-Port Clyde, —. Myra Belle S im ­
mons. aced 40 years.
Smaller—Tenant's Harbor. I»ec. 1. John a. 
Smaller.’aged 55 rears. 5 months, T days.
McCnlloucL —Somerville. Mass.. I>ec. 3. Mrs. 
Lnrr M McCullough, formerly of Rockland, 
aged 70 years.
Redpath Lyceum Course ot Entertainments
A U S P IC E S  S E N IO R  CLASS R. H. S.
ALTON PACKARD
THE CLEVER CARTOONIST
Considered b j  his friends as
T h e  F u n n i e s t  M a n  i n  A m e r i c a
AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Friday, December 15
Admission 25c; Reserved Seats 10c extra
Reserved Seats on saie M onday. Dec. 11 at M aine Music Company.
Course Tickets, Coupons and S ingle Adm ission Tickets m ay be e x ­
changed. together w ith 1C cents, for a Reserved Seat Ticket.
T o O u t-o l T o w n  P a t r o n s —Reserved seats may t>e ordered by ca ll­
ing  M aine M usic Co.. Tel. Rockland 134-Y. and seats t£us ordered w ill
be held un til yonr a rriva l a t the church.
Storage
Batteries
D o n ' t  r u i n  y o u r  B a t t e r y  
t h i ?  w i n t e r  b y  n e g l e c t
L e t  n s  t a k e  i t ,  k e e p  i t  
c h a r g e d , a n d  r e t u r n  i t  t o  
y o u  i n  t h e  s p r i n g  i n  p e r ­
f e c t  o r d e r .
BA T TERY  R E P A IR IN G
We M til Call lor Them
HAROLD A. ROBBINS
313 M A IN  ST . Tel. 376-W 
S7-9S
P A R K  T H E A T R E
A L L  N E X T  W E E K
D A IL Y  H A T IN E E S — C O M M E N C IN G  T U E S D A Y  
T h e  E v e r  P o p u l a r
Klark-Urban Com pany
In a Repertoire of New York Productions
i i f f
M O N D A Y  E V E N I N C
GEORGE M. COHAN’S LATEST SUCCESS
Seven Keys To Baldpate
CHAFGE OF PLAY EACH DAY
t SOLID CAR OF SPECIAL SCENERY!
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS!
PRICES: Evening 20c. 30c; Matinee 10c, 20c
Seats on sale a t Box Office
This :.m e it w as a su re  enough fire. 
T h e re  w ere tw o  C harlies on th e  spo t, 
and  Charlie B ickneil w as one of them . 
••.Me fo r  a Carnegie m edal,"  sa id  C. B ,  
i and  he m ade a dash  fo r C rie 's  h a rd ­
w are  s to re , a f te r  th e  e x tin g u ish e r 
, which h ad  so o f te n  figu red  m  h is  d a y  
d ream s.
| "Give it here , q u ick  r  he  sho u ted .
The frig h ten ed  c le rk  h a d n ’t  th e  re ­
m o test idea w h a t C  B. w an ted , b u t  he 
realized  th a t  it m u st be done quick .
C harlie got it o u t finally . "S tm - 
q u i s h e r r  cried  he.
T he clerk  p roduced  one in th e  tw o 
p roverb ial sh a k es  o f  a lam b ’s  tail, 
and  begtan an  in te re s tin g  d isse rta tio n  
on w hat to do w ith  It in case o f fire.
“Can’t s to p  now ," said  C harles. 
“Come w ith  m e"—and w ith  the boy 
u n d e r  one arm  and th e  ex tin g u ish e r 
u n d e r the  o ther, he d ashed  up  th a t  long 
s ta irw a y  to th e  u p p e r  s to ry  of F rye 
block, w here  the Chisholm  confec­
tio n s  a re  concocted.
I t 's  one th in g  to  b e  a hero  In y o u r 
d ream s, w earin g  Carneg:? m ed als  
th ick e r th an  b u tto n s  on a Rockland 
policem an 's  coat, and  q u ite  a n o th e r to 
dash  in to  a room  w hose on ly  o th er 
con ten ts  w ere fire, sm oke and  Tom  
Griffin. In  th is  aw ful caldron  no ordi­
n a ry  m an could five, and  Tom  Griffin 
s tood it only because  he h ad  been  dow n 
in th e  pool room  sev era l tim es w h en  
1 J im  W elch  w as sm oking.
I C. 3 . co u rag eo u sly  p u sh ed  th e  d o rr  
open w ide enough to  adm it the  ex- 
..n g u ish e r and  the boy. He cou id  see 
the flam es lick ing  t i e  ceiling and  
j dense billo  ws of b lack  sm oke.
| Chokingly he sh o u te d  fo r the Crne 
I d em o n s tra to r  to  p lay  aw ay.
“S he lp  m e." avers Charles, “m y  
eye vvas not quick  enough to see w h a t 
i happened. The boy gave one sq u ir t  
{w ith  th a t  m achine and th ere  w a s n 't  
an y th in g  left save sm oke and Tom  
Griffin."
O utside a score  of eager firem en w ere 
r-'ady  w ith  fines of hose, h itch ed  onto 
M irror Lake, read y  to drow n the w hole 
Brook if need  be. Had th o se  s tre a m s  
been tu rn e d  on the w a te r  w ou ld  have 
| ru ined  the s to ck  in Chisholm 's candy 
s to re  and  B ra d b u ry 's  shoe s to re , and 
I th e  in su ran ce  com panies w ou ld  have 
been called u pon  to  se ttle  a loss of 
p erh ap s  £5000.
T h an k s to M r. B icknell's  vow  and th e  
fire ex tin g u ish e r the  loss w as little  
or noth ing , and ten  m in u tes  la te r  The 
I Brook w as ru n n in g  along as though 
noth ing  h a d  happened, 
j The fire w as cau sed  b y  a k e ttle  of
* •  m »
I Alone ab a t  m idnight the  d ep artm en t 
I wa? again called out fo r  a fire in th e  
j little  b u ild in g  n ear the head  of T illson 
avenue, know n as “The W hite  Dove."
I In its  day  a g rea t deal of firew a te r  is 
I said to have been d ispensed  th ere , b u t  
I F rid ay  n ight th e  com bination w as 
I liberally  rep re se n te d  in its  sy llab les . 
How the fire h a d  its  origin has not 
been s ta ted —p ossib ly  from  sp o n tan e- 
I ous com bustion  in th a t  b ig  d ray load  
| of co n trab an d  w hich M arsha'. W iggtn 
| s u rre n d e re d  on th e  day  th a t  he  w as 
I th rea ten ed  w ith  th a t  m em orab le  ja il  
: sen tence. Congenial sp ir its  are said  
to have been hav ing  a sm oke ta lk  th ere  
nefore  th e  fire broke ou t. T h e  loss 
w as not large.
. . . .
| Y esterdoy  m orn ing  an o th er a tte m p t 
w as m ade to  h u m  the John R an le tt 
! b u ild ing  on  R ock land  s tre e t. Kero- 
■ sene h ad  been p o u red  on the door, 
i A p a sse r-b y  d iscovered  the b laze, 
.vh'ch w as ex tingu ished  before  m uch  
dam age had  been done. T h is is th e  
e igh th  u n su ccessfu l a tte m p t to  b u m  
: th e  place, and each tim e th e  fire h as  
ti-^en set in b ro ad  d ay ligh t. T h ree  
! s im ila r  a tte m p ts  have been  m ade to  
] d e s tro y  th e  s ta b le  a t th e  re a r  of 
A yer's  m ark e t. A lthough  th e  sco re  is  
now  8 to  3 in fav o r of M r. R an le tt,
; th ere  is n o th in g  on reco rd  to show  
th a t W illis  is envious.
For 
D o u r, 
store*
DRY KINDLIN6 FOR COAL
B i r c h  E d g i n g s , p e r  f o o t ,  
f i t t e d ,  $1.20
S o f t  W o o d  E d g i n g s  o r  S l a b s , 
p e r  f o o t ,  f i t t e d  85c
—FREE DELIVERY—
SO U T H  E N D  W O O D  Y A R D
C. F. PRESCOTT
B u y  Y o u r  X m a s  G i f t s  N o w
We have a very fine assortment of ELECTRIC GIFTS at as low 
a price as can be obtained anywhere else in New England. Buy for 
Father, Mother, Sister, Brother or Friend at the Store with
U seful Xm as Gifts
that make a Merry Xmas last the year 
appreciated more than an
round. What could be
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER  
“ FLAT IRON
“ PORTABLE LAMP
“ W ASHING MACHINE




“ COFFEE PERCOLATOR 
“ HEATING PAD
“ CURLING IRON
‘f SH AVING  MUG
W ATER HEATER  
“ TOASTER
Make this Xmas brighter and more cheerful by having yonr home wired for 
ELECTRICITY, the most up-to-date way of lighting
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON 
TeL 530 Rockland
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c a u s e s  m a n y  i l l s
Be as careful to keep well, as you are to get well, and you will have little need to worry 
about yourself. The advice most needed and least heeded is—“Take care of yourself.” 
So many are careless about their health, that they need to be constantly reminded how 
important it is to keep stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels in good order. For this purpose
B E E S H f l M ’S
P I L L S
are most effective. Take them at the first indication of a sick headache, a bilious 
attack, an upset stomach, sluggish bowels, inactive kidneys, or when you feel “blue” and 
out of sorts. These famous pills go right to the cause of the trouble and remove it. 
They sweeten the stomach, strengthen the digestion, cleanse the system of impurities, 
arouse the liver to activity and regulate the bodily functions. Use them and you will 
soon feel the difference, for they act promptly and leavenounpleasantafter-effects. For 
over sixty years Beecham’s Pills have been the family remedy of the civilized world. 
Time has proved their power to relieve and prevent the common ills of life, and to
P R O T E C T  T H E  H E A L T H
o f  t h e  p r u d e n t
Directions of special value to women are with every box 
‘T h e  L a rg e s t  S a le  o f  A n y  M e d ic in e  i n  t h e  W o rld ”  A t  A ll D ru g g is ts ,  10c ., 2 5 c . |
WASHINGTON
Irvin B ryan t and  E llsw orth  C lark of 
T hornd ike have been v isiting  at Charles 
E. Savage's.
M rs. Jan e  Snow den is keeping  house 
for N athaniel Overlook.
Grain of all k inds is so high th a t 
m any a re  k illing off th eir hogs.
M rs. F ilene P e rry , who h a s  been 
keeping  house fo r  N athaniel Overlook
Stopped C hildren 's Croup Cough
“Three w eeks ago tw o of m y children  
began choking and  coughing, and  I 
sa w  they  w ere hav ing  an  a tta c k  of 
croup ,"  w rite s  Billie M ayberry , Eckert, 
Cia. "1 got a bo ttle  of F oleys’ Honey 
and  T a r  and gave them  a dose befo re  
b ed tim e and soon th e ir  cough stopped  
And th ey  fell asleep. Next m orning  
th e ir  cuueli and all s igns of c roup  w as 
gone.” Foley’s Honey and T a r  is a 
s ta n d a rd  low -priced  rem edy  fo r  colds, 
b ronch itis , la grippe coughs.
C harles W . Sheldon, R ockland; F. M. 
W hite  & Co., Vinalhaven.
since ' l a s t  su m m er, h as  fin ished  h e r 
labors th e re  and  w ill v isit frien d s  in 
tow n d u r in g  th e  w in ter.
N athaniel O verlock h as  so ld  a nice 
cow to T h e lb ert Day of B u ik e ttv ille .
P a rk e r  M arr of Som erville w as 
th ro u g h  h e re  a  few  day s ago b u y in g  
stock  fo r th e  B righton  m arke t.
Jam es W . F a r ra r  is  b u y ing  hens and 
in ten d s  to keep a larg e  flock even if 
g rain  is h igh. M ajor say s  he can  m ak e  
them  pay.
M erl B. M arr h a s  opened h is new  
s to re  to the  pub lic  and  h as  a s tock  of 
new  goods. T h is  gives u s  tw o good 
s to re s  here  and  bo th  have larg e  s tocks 
of fre sh  goods. Levi T. M arr, w ho has 
been o u r p o p u lar  m erch an t fo r  m ore 
than  30 y ea rs , h a s  rec e n tly  filled up  
his s to re , so the people arc favored . 
T here  is again a ru m o r th a t the electric  
road  is being  ta lk ed  of. Tho*e on the. 
inside say  th a t  if a ll len d s  of ra ilro ad  
stock  w as not so high th ere  w ou ld  be 
p ro sp ec t of a  ro ad  here . If th is  sh o u ld  
m ateria lize  tw o s to re s  could  not do 
all the  b u sin ess .
^  W et C ontents lS F lu idD racnm  
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C CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW TORN CtTT.
ONE DOSE RELIEVES
A COLD—NO QUININE
“P ap e 's  Cold C om pound” M akes You 
Feel Fine At Once—Don’t  S tay  S tu fied - 
u p! Take I t  Now.
Relief com es in s ta n tly .
A dose tak en  ev e ry  tw o h o u rs  u n til 
th ree  doses a re  tak en  w ill end  g rippe  
m ise ry  an d  b rea k  u p  a  sev ere  cold 
e ith e r in th e  head , ch e st, b o d y  or 
lim bs.
It p ro m p tly  o pens clogged-up  no s­
trils  an d  a ir  p a ssa g e s  in th e  head, 
s to p s  n a s ty  d isch a rg e  o r  nose ru n ­
ning, re lieves s ick  headache , d u lln ess , 
fev erish n ess , so re  th ro a t, sneezing, 
so ren ess  an d  stiffness.
Don’t s ta y  stufTed-up! Quit b low ing 
an d  sn u fllin g l E ase y o u r  th ro b b in g  
head! N oth ing  else  in th e  w o rld  gives 
su ch  p ro m p t re lie f  a s  “P a p e ’s  Cold 
Com pound,” w hich  c o s ts  on ly  25 cen ts  
a t  any  d ru g  s to re . I t a c ts  w ith o u t 
a ssis tan ce , ta s te s  nice, cau ses  no in­
convenience. Be s u re  you g e t the  
genuine.
T h i s  W e e k
T W E N T Y - F I V E  Y E A R S  A G O
M en's Red F e lts  and  R u b b ers , all 
sizes fo r §3.00, a t  B ra d b u ry ’s Cul 
P rice  Shoe Shop. S itf
MARTINSVILLE
M rs. T u rn e r ,  w ho cam e to h e r  su m ­
m er hom e ea rly  in th e  season , re tu rn ed  
to Boston T u esd ay .
The L ad ies’ Circle m et at the p a rso n ­
age F rid a y  a flernoon.
T h e  L eonards of P a ssad u m k e a g  have 
closed th eir su m m er hom e fo r the 
season.
F. 0 . M artin  is q u ite  ill a t  h is  hom e,
hav ing  been  taken  w hile  on a tr ip  to 
Cam den.
The S u n d ay  school is m ak ing  p lans 
fo r  a C h ristm as concert.
The T hanksg iv ing  serv ices  a t the 
c h u rc h  w ere  w ell a tten d ed  bo th  m o rn ­
ing and  evening. An espec ia lly  in te r­
e s tin g  m eeting  w as held  In the even­
ing. The an th em s by  the choir w ere 
very  pleasing . M r. D resser is giving 
ttie people som e fine, p rac tica l serm ons 
an d  both  he and  M rs. D resser a re  
m ak ing  m any  frien d s  in the  com m unity .
Some of o u r people  a re  p lann ing  a 
(rip  to Boston to h e a r  B illy  S unday .
R aised  th e  T e m p e ra tu re .
" W h a t’a th e  te m p e ra tu re  In th is  
ro o m 7"  g ro w led  M r. B lo w ste r, a f te r  
f id g e tin g  fo r  s e v e ra l m in u te s . “I t  w as 
o n ly  70 d e g re e s  w h e n  you b e g a n  to  
f re t  an d  fu m e ,” a n sw e re d  M rs. Blow­
s te r ,  w ith o u t lo o k in g  a t  th e  th e rm o m e ­
te r ,  “b u t  I d a re  say  I t’s  m u ch  h ig h e r  
aow.”
A review  from  the co lum ns of th is  
p a p e r  of som e of the  ev en ts  w hich  
in te re s le d  Rockland and  v icin ity  fo r the 
m onth  en d in g  Dec. 1, 1891.
The pa trio tic  b od ies a tten d ed  T h an k s­
giving serv ices a t  the F irs t  B ap tist 
ch u rch , w here th e  serm on  w as p reach ed  
by  Rev. J. H. P a rsh le y . T he M ethodist 
and  L 'n iversa lists  held  union serv ices 
in the M ethodist ch u rch , the  serm on 
be ing  p reached  b y  Rev. \V. M. Kimrnell. 
S erv ices w ere  a lso  he ld  a t the  Episco­
pal ch u rch , w ith  serm on  by  Rev. J . S. 
Moody. O ther T h anksg iv ing  Day even ts 
w ere the B urpee Hose Co.'s a n n u a l ball, 
w hich n e tte d  8300; the  H are and  H ounds 
race, w h ich  w a s  w on b y  A rth u r  Ma- 
co m b er; a foo tball gam e b e tw een  Rock­
land  High and  a  Rockland p icked  team  
won b y  th e  fo rm e r; and  the th ea trica l 
p erfo rm an ce  “Ship A hoy” a t the  Opera 
House.
C harles D. Jo n es  res ig n ed  h is posi­
tion a s  ra ilw a y  m ail c le rk  to e n te r  
o th e r  b u sin ess .
M rs. J . H. Gould of E as t Union 
sh ip p ed  th ro u g h  the A m erican E xpress 
office a b a rre l con ta in in g  600,000 s tam p s . 
She h ad  co llected  a m illion.
T he  a n n u a l m eetin g  of th e  R ockland, 
R ockport & Cam den R ailroad  w a s  held , 
these  officers be ing  e lec ted : P re s i­
d en t, W . T. C obb; se c re ta ry  an d  tre a s ­
u rer , II. N. P ie rc e ;  d ire c to rs , E. R. 
Spear, W . S. W hite , A. F. C rockett, S. 
M. B ird, F. E. R ich ard s , W . W . Case, 
C. H. B erry , W . T. Cobb and A. D 
Bird.
The initia l s te p s  w ere  taken  to w ard  
o rganizing  Golden Rod C hap ter, C harles 
A. S y lv e ste r  be ing  chosen  w o rth y  
p a tro n , M iss E lla Day w o rth y  m atro n  
and  M iss A nnie M. C hadw ick  a ssoc ia te  
m atro n .
A b u rg la r  w a s  d iscovered  in the re s i­
dence of O. E. B lackington . He m ade 
h is escap e  w ith  ab o u t §5.
\V. H. Glover & Co. w ere  b u ild in g  
an  add ition  of 100 fee t to th e  Bay P o in t 
Hotel, and  h ad  also c o n tra c te d  to b u ild  
a §4000 co ttage  fo r  D. W . R u sse ll of 
Boston.
J. W . M itchell, p rin c ip al of th e  L in­
coln s tre e t  G ram m ar School, fe ll w hile  
c lim bing  in to  h is  b o a t from  the g ran ite  
w h a r f  n ea r the  S im pson H ouse Owl’s 
Head, and  b ecam e unconscious. His 
m ack in to sh  k e p t him  afloat, and  a t low  
tid e  he w as ab le  to m ake  h is w ay  to 
the  shore .
R oyal W . Lincoln, a t  one tim e ed ito r  
of the  Rockland D aily  Globe, and  la te r  
w ith  T he  C ourier-G azette , d ied  in 
B runsw ick  from  a p a ra ly tic  shock.
S t. P e te r ’s  Episcopal c h u rc h , w hich  
h ad  been rem odeled  an d  en la rged  by  
W . H. Glover & Co., w as reopened. 
E. F. G lover w as th e  a rch itec t.
W ill H. A dam s sh o t h im se lf th ro u g h  
th e  r ig h t h an d  and  knee w hile  g u n n in g  
on C hickaw aukie  P o n d . His fa th e r  saw  
him  fall and  going ou t in a b o a t b ro u g h t 
him  ashore .
T h e  s tr e e t  co m m issio n ers  aw ard ed  
th e  co n tra c t fo r  th ird -c la ss  cu rb in g  to 
the  Sullivan  G ran ite  Co., and  fo r a ll 
o th er s tr e e t  pav in g  to th e  H urricane  
G ranite  Co.
George L. Snow , a w ell k now n lim e- 
b u rn e r  and  tra d e r, died a t h is  hom e on 
P le asa n t s tre e t, aged 63 years .
F red  M. S m ith  of C rescen t Beach 
w as k icked in th e  face  b y  one of his 
ho rses , and  fo r a lim e h is condition 
w a s  reg a rd ed  as dang ero u s.
J. A. E m m ons leased  th e  Clinton 
House, T hom aston .
A rock  fe ll from  the cliff of th e  P e r ry  
q u a rry , c ru sh in g  the r ig h t arm  of H. 
A. Oliver.
T he seven  lo ts  in the M allet field 
e a s t  of B roadw ay, b o u g h t by  a rea l 
e s ta te  ag en t fo u r  y ea rs  p rev io u s ly  for 
§400, w ere  c losed  o u t fo r §3800.
S chooner W illiam  B radley , Capt. 
Jo h n  Leo, fo u n d ered  a t sea, th e  cap ta in  
and  c rew  be ing  lan d ed  a t th e  C anary  
Islan d s .
* * * *
T h ese  b i r th s  w eree reco rd ed :
R ockland, Nov. 25, to Mr. and M rs. 
O scar E. B lackington , a d au g h te r .
Rockland, Nov. 18, lo Mr. and  M rs. 
W . H. P is to n , a  son .
Rockport, Nov. 10, to M r. and  M rs. 
W illiam  T ripp , a d au g h te r—Annie Belle.
R ockland, Nov. 22, to Mr. and  M rs. 
Jam es Donohue, a  d au g h te r .
Rockland, Nov. 22, to M r. and  M rs. 
F red  L. B u rn s , a d au g h te r—L ilia  M aud.
F a ins and  Aches Y ield To S loan 's  L in i­
m ent, th e  F am ily  F riend .
W hen y o u r jo in ts  becom e stiff, y o u r 
c ircu la tio n  poor, and  y o u r su ffe rin g  
m akes you irr ita b le , an  app lica tion  of 
S loan’s  L in im ent gives you q u ick  re ­
lief—kills  pain , s ta r ts  up  a good c ir ­
cu la tio n , re lieves congestion . I t is 
ea sie r  and  c lean e r to u se  than  m u ssy  
p la s te rs  o r o in tm en ts , a c ts  q u ick ly  and 
does not clog  the p o res . It does not 
s ta in  the sk in .
You d on’t need  to ru b —it p e n e tra te s .
C erta in ly  fine fo r rh eu m a tism , stiff 
neck, sc ia tica , lam e back , too thache, 
etc.
F or sp ra in s , s tra in s , b ru ise s , b lack  
and  b lu e  sp o ts , S loan’s L in im en t re ­
du ces  the pain  and  eases the  so ren ess .
I ts  u se  is so u n iv ersa l th a t  you’ll 
co n sid er S loan 's  L in im en t a  f rien d  of 
(lie w hole fam ily . Y our d ru g g is t se lls  
it in 25c, 50c. and  §1.00 b o ttle s.______
E a s r n a
L i n i m e n t
K / L L S  P A / n
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children




C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
For baby’s croup. W illie’s daily cuts and 
bruises, mamma’s sore throat, grandma’s lame­
ness—Dr. Thomas’ Eclectic Oil—the household 
remedy. 26c and 60c.
KINEO
RANGES= HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
“CASCARETS” FOR A COLD, BAD
BREATH OR SICK HEADACHE
B est F o r L iver an d  Bowels, F or B ilious­
ness, Sour Stom ach and  C onstipa­
tion .
Get a 10-cent box now .
F u rre d  Tongue, Bad Colds, In d ig es­
tion, Sallow  Skin an d  M iserable Head­
aches com e from  a  to rp id  liver and  
clogged bow els, w h ich  cau se  yo u r 
s tom ach  to becom e filled w ith  u n d i­
g es ted  food, w h ich  so u rs  and  fe rm en ts  
like g arb ag e  in a sw ill b a rre l. T h a t’s 
th e  f irs t  s te p  to u n to ld  m isery—Indi­
gestion , fou l gases, b ad  b rea th , yel­
low  sk in , m en ta l fea rs , ev e ry th in g  th a t  
is h o rrib le  an d  n au sea tin g . A C ascaret 
to n ig h t w ill give y o u r co n stip a ted  
b ow els a th o ro u g h  c leansing  and  
s tra ig h te n  you o u t b y  m orning . T hey 
w o rk  w hile  you sleep— a 10-cent box 
from  y o u r d ru g g is t w ill keep you feel­
in g  good fo r  m o n th s . M illions of m en 
and  w om en tak e  a  C ascare t now  and 
then to keep  th e ir  stom ach, liver and 
b ow els reg u la ted , an d  never know  a 
m iserab le  m om ent. Don’t  fo rg e t the  
ch ild ren —th e ir  l it tle  in sides need a 
good, g en tle  cleansing , too.
Our J itn ey  Offer—This and 5 cen ts
DON'T M IS S . TIHS. C ut o u t th is  
slip , enclose w ith  5 cen ts and  m ail it 
to Foley & Co.. 2835 Sheffield Ave„ Chi­
cago, 111., w ritin g  y o u r nam e and  ad ­
d re s s  c learly . You w ill receive in re ­
tu rn  a tr,r.l pn rkage  contain ing  Foley’s 
Honey and  T .ir Com pound, fo r  coughs, 
colds, and  c ro u p ; Foley K idney P ills ’, 
for pain  in sides and  b a c k ; rh eu m a­
tism , backache, k id n ey  and b lad d e r 
a ilm en ts ; and  Foley C ath artic  T ab lets , 
a w holesom e and ih o ro u ch ly  c leansing  
ca th a rtic , for constipation , b iliousness, 
h eadache and  slu g g ish  bow els.
C harles W . Sheldon, R ockland; F. M. 
W hite  & Co., V inalhaven.
S O L D  BY
V .  F . S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
I n  Y o u r  H o m e
A s a  p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t  in te n s e  s u f ­
f e r in g  f ro m  p a in  o f a l l  k in d s— a lw a y s  
k eep  in  y o u r  hom e, f o r  in s ta n t  u s e  a  
b o ttle  o f M in a rd 's  L in im e n t.
T h e re  is  n o th in g  so  e ffec tiv e  a s  th i3 
w o n d e rfu l o ld  re liab le , c re a m y  l in i­
m en t fo r  in s ta n tly  s to p p in g  th e  in ­
te n s e  p a in  o f  lum b ag o , n e u ra lg ia ,  
rh e u m a tism , b ack ach e , s p ra in s  a n d  
b ru ise s , a n d  fo r  b u rn s  a n d  c u ts .
M in a rd  s i s  a  c le a n , w o n d e r fu lly  
h e a lin g  a n tis e p tic  l i n i m e n t  t h a t  
so o th e s  a n d  in v ig o ra te s . I t  p u ts  n e w  
life  in to  t i r e d  m u sc le s— rem o v es a l l  
so re n e ss  q u ick ly . I t  is a lso  j u s t  w h a t  
you  n e e d  f o r  so re , t ir e d ,  a c h in g  f e e t  
a n d  h a n d s . A sk  a n y  d ru g g is t.
Rockland, Nov. 14, to M r. and  M rs.
L lew ellyn  A m es, a son.
N o rth  W a rre n , Nov. 17, to M r. and  
M rs. D. W . M erry , a  son.
Rockland, Nov. 11, to M r. and  M rs. 
H enry  M oore, a  d au g h te r .
C ushing. Nov. 1, to Mr. and  M rs.
A lbert S lingsby, a son . ,
C ushing, Nov. 4, to M r. and  M rs.
H enry  N elson, a d au g h te r .
C ushing, Nov. 4, to M r. and  M rs. C. 
M. Joh n so n , a son.
Rockland, Nov. 2, to M r. an d  M rs. 
H. A. Oliver, a d a u g h te r .
T e n a n t’s  H arbor, Oct. 25, to M r. and  
M rs. Levi G R obinson, a  son,
A pple ton , Oct. 29, to M r. an d  M rs. 
J . E. S te w a rt, a son—Eli S p rag u e.
Union, Nov. 5, to M r. and  M rs. L. R. 
M orton, a son.
* * * v
T h e m o n th ’s m arria g e s  w e re ;
R ockland, Nov. 25, C harles F. M ills of 
W alth am , M ass., an d  N ellie M. I r ish  
of Rockland.
Union, Nov. 25, B ert F. Bow ley of 
Hope and  Sadie E. Blood of Lincolnville.
R ockland, Nov. 25, John  W . C ream er 
of W aldoboro  and  M rs. S a rah  Cam pbell 
of Boston.
Cam den, Nov. 21, H erb e rt S. Hills of 
Union and  V esta  A. B row n of A ppeton.
T hom aston , Nov. 26, Capt. Isaac  D arby 
and  Roxie Y'oung.
R ockland, Nov. 23, H enry  A. S tan to n  
of S ou th  T h om aston  and  Cora L. Foi­
le d  of U pton, M ass.
N o rth  W arren , Nov. 17, W illa rd  M. 
Leach  of W a rre n  and  M ary  A. P o r te r  
of L ynn, M ass.
St. George, Nov. 18, W . C. M orton of 
Union and  M. Lizzie G ilch rest of St. 
George.
L ib e rty , Oct. 31, John  T illson  of 
T h om aston  and  H attie  V. L u d w ig  of 
L ib e rty .
R ockland, Nov. 10, Jam es  Savage, J r., 
and  Cora B. B rew er.
R ockland, Nov. 11, E sten  W . P o r te r  
and  F ran ces  V. O rbeton.
R ockland, Nov. 14, C arle ton  E. O rcu tt 
and  Lizzie B. T h u rs to n .
P o r tla n d , Nov. 7, T hom as G. Hooper 
and  T e ressa  F. R om pkey, b o th  of St. 
George.
R ockland, Nov. 5, F red  W . Covel of 
Rockland an d  E tta  E. C lark  of South  
T ho m asto n .
D orchester, Nov. 4, A lb e rt M. H unt of 
D o rch este r and  L ana  C. W ilson  of 
R ockland.
R ockland, Oct. 30, C haney N. D u- 
sh an e  of V inalhaven a n d  M rs. M ar­
g a re t M arsha ll of Rockland.
T hom aston , Oct. 28, T. J . Coffey of 
N orth  Conw ay and  Alice S herm an  of 
T ho m asto n .
N orth  H aven, Oct. 23. Tra D. T ru n d y  
of Cape E lizabe th  and  V aleria  I. C alder- 
wood of N o rth  Haven.
V inalhaven, Nov. 4, H a rry  L. G ray 
an d  Leila E. Sm ith .
Thoina&lon Nov. 4, George M. P a t te r ­
son of G ertru d e , Ga., and  Sadie  H. 
E dgerton  of T hom aston .
Cam den, Oct. 31, W . V. F a rn sw o rth  
and  M rs. Em m a II. Rollins.
* * * •
E dgar D aniels so ld  h is  in te re s t  in the 
lau n d ry  b u s in e ss  a t T h o m asto n  to J. D. 
F ey ler, and  e n te re d  |the  em ploy of 
P o ttle  & K night, R ockland ta ilo rs .
Schooner' Abbie H. H odgm an, C apt. 
P en d leto n  of Cam den, w a s  lo s t  on 
Shovelfu l Shoals.
The Knox C oun ty  F a rm e rs ' L eague 
he ld  its  f irs t  an n u a l m eeting , e lecting  
th ese  officers: P re s id e n t, George L.
P u tn am  of South  T h o m a sto n : vice 
p res id en ts , G. M artin  of U nion, M. 
R. S tevens of W a rre n , R. H. Snow  of 
S ou th  T ho m asto n , E. S. Vose of T hom ­
asto n , O. G ard n er of R ockland, George 
L. H erinton of C am den ; s e c re ta ry  and  
tre a su re r ,  A. P . S ta r r e d  of W a rre n .
Mr. and  M rs. S. H. W e n tw o rth  of, 
Rockport ce leb ra ted  th e ir  s ilv er w ed ­
ding  an n iv e rsary . M any frien d s  w ere  
p resen t.
Capt. F red  W a tts  of th e  T hom aston  
schooner D. H. R ivers, w as w ash ed  
o v erboard  and  d ro w n ed  on th e  voyage 
from  B ru n sw ick  to L iverpool.
F. A. G rihdle  I w a s  in s ta lle d  as 
w o rsh ip fu l m a s te r  of M oses W e b ste r  
Lodge, F. & A. M.
Rev. F. S. H unnew ell res ig n ed  the 
p a s to ra te  of th e  W a rre n  C ongregational 
ch u rch , a f te r  th re e  y e a rs ’ serv ice.
M rs. B artho lom ew  D onohue fell w hile  
com ing ou t of B a rto n 's  s to re  a t V inal­
haven, and  b ro k e  h e r  rig h t a rm .
The b a rk en tin e  A nnie S w an, 750 tons, 
w as lau n ch ed  from  Isaac  Coom bs & 
Co.’s sh ip y a rd  in Cam den. Capt. Hollis 
R. H iggins w as lo com m and  th e  c ra f t.
W . H. Glover & Co. com ple ted  a  new  
life sav in g  s ta tio n  a t B u rn t Islan d .
J. H. Ogier of C am den w a s  m an ag er 
of th e  Colby College fo o tb a ll team .
T he  O ccidental M ale Q u arte t w a s  o r­
ganized a t  V inalhaven. The m em bers 
w ere J. E. T o lm an, A. H. Lane, F red  
L ittlefie ld  and  O. C. Lane. O. C. L ane 
w as m anager.
C h ester Hall w as in sta lled  as w o r­
sh ip fu l m a s te r  o f S t. G eorge's Lodge, 
F. & A. M., W arren .
W illiam  M. Cam eron su s ta in ed  a 
b roken  th igh  and  o th e r  in ju r ie s , and  
Amos E. R u sse ll a  b roken  leg, w hen 
the fram e of an ice house , b e ing  b u ilt  
fo r th e  R ockport Ice  Co. co llapsed .
Bank Official Recom m ends Them
T. J . N orre ll, V. P , B ank of C otton­
wood, T exas, w r i te s :  “B eyond d o u b t
I have received  g rea t re lie f  and  take  
g rea t p leasu re  in recom m nding  Foley 
K idney P ills . K idney tro u b le  m akes 
one w o rried  and  hopeless, b y  aches, 
pains, so ren ess , s tiffn ess , backache, 
rh eu m atism . These sy m p to m s, as w ell 
as sleep  d is tu rb in g  b lad d e r  d iso rd e rs , 
yield q u ick ly  to Foley Kidney P ills . 
T hey  ca st o u t poisons and  p u r ify  th e  
blood.
C harles W . Sheldon, R o ck lan d ; F. M. 
W hite  & Co., V inalhaven.
NORTH HAVEN
M iss Je ss ie  Gillis h a s  re tu rn e d  from  
W e stb ro o k  w h ere  sh e  w a s  th e  g u e s t 
of h e r  a u n t, M rs. Lavon T hom as.
M iss H am lin, a teach e r o f  the  g ra m ­
m ar school, v is ite d  in  S ton ing ton  the 
w eek-end.
Mr. B u tte rs , p rin c ip a l of th e  High 
School, w as m ade a K night of P y th ia s  
rec e n tly  and  w ill soon jo in  th e  P y th ia n  
S is te rs.
M r. an d  M rs. H ow ard  Dean, M r. and  
M rs. E lish a  G ran t and  M iss Eva G rant 
left Nov. 23 fo r F lo rida. T h is  is the  
fifth season  th e  G ra n ts  h ave  been  th ere  
and  second  seaso n  fo r th e  D eans.
M rs. Solom on P a rso n s  d ied  S unday , 
Nov. 27, aged  66. She su ffe red  a strok*- 
not long  agu an d  seem ed  to be g e ttin g  
on w ell, w hen  th e  second  a tta c k  cam e. 
She leaves b es id es  h e r  h u sb a n d , a son 
by  a ' fo rm e r m arriag e , W illiam  L a d d ; 
th re e  d a u g h te rs , M rs. F ra n k  C alder- 
wood, M rs. R oscoe Cooper, M rs. F loyd 
D uncan ; an d  th re e  sons, C harles, W a lle r  
and  H erbert P a rso n s , a ll of N orth  
H aven : an d  th ey  have the s y m p a th y  
of a larg e  c irc le  of frien d s  in th e ir  
g rea t affliction. T he fu n e ra l T u esday  
m o rn in g  w as la rg e ly  a tte n d e d  and  
there  w e re  m any  b e a u tifu l flow ers 
from  the fam ily  and  frien d s. Rev. Mr. 
D erb y sh ire  officiated and  b u r ia l w as in 
F u lle r  cem etery . M r. and  M rs. W a lte r  
P a rso n s  of W h eelw rig h t, M ass., w ere  
p re s e n t  a n d  a lso  re la tiv es  from  Stock- 
ton and  R ockport.
H erm an C rocke tt w a s  in R ockland 
S a tu rd a y . He is the  p ro p rie to r  of 
H aven in n  an d  h as  h ad  a su ccess fu l 
season .
M rs. C arrie  Tolm an of C am den w as 
the w eek-end  g u e s t of h e r  m o th er, 
M rs. A. J. Am es.
Dr. N ath an ie l W ood of Boston  is a 
g u est of M r. and  M rs. F .H. S m ith .
C ards an n o u n c in g  th e  m arriag e  at 
B iddeford  Pool of H aro ld  C rocke tt and  
M iss M arg are t Nicolle h ave  recen tly  
been received  in tow n . A fter th e  
honeym oon th ey  w ill r e tu rn  h e re  and
S C H O O L  T E A C H E R S
T e a c h in g  is w e a r in g  w 'ork, a n d  only 
th o se  te a c h e rs  w h o  ta k e  g o o d  c a re  o t 
th e i r  h e a lth  can  s ta n d  th e  d a ily  s tr a in  
o f  th e  c la s s  ro o m . T h e  d u ll eyes, p a le  
c h e ek s , w e a ry  h e a d  a n d  u n s tru n g  
n e rv e s  o f m a n y  te a c h e rs  sh o w  th e  
n e e d  o f  b u ild in g  u p  th e  n e rv e -fo rc e , 
im p ro v in g  th e  b lo o d  a n d  h e lp in g  th e  
g e n e ra l  c o n d itio n . H a v e  y o u  h e a rd  
o f “ L. F .” A tw o o d 's  M e d ic in e?  I t  is 
a  v e ry  o ld  h o m e  rem e d y , a n d  e n tire ly  
re liab le . Y o u  can  ta k e  it  w ith  th e  
a s su ra n c e  th a t  o n ly  g o o d  e ffec ts  fo l­
lo w  its  u se . I t  is n o t  a  "c u re -a ll ,” b u t 
a  g e n e ra l  c o n d it io n e r  w h ic h  a c ts  on  
th e  s to m a c h , l iv e r  a n d  b o w e ls , a n d  by  
p u t t in g  th e s e  im p o r ta n t  o rg a n s  in 
o rd e r ,  im p ro v e s  th e  a p p e ti te ,  p u rifies  
th e  b lo o d , s tr e n g th e n s  th e  n e rv e s  an d  
c le a rs  th e  h e a d . T r y  a  b o t t le  an d  
n o te  h o w  s o o n  y o u  fee l i ts  b en e fic ia l 
in fluence . ,
Bur a  35c bottle at your nearest store,
I or write to-day for free sample.
Saves BoyFrom Worms
M rs. Jenn ie  Bowen of Meredith, N „  
w rites th is kind  o t le t te r : “ You have ,
my little boy. H e  would have b « n m F  
g rave before long.”
Som e sym ptom s o f  worms are: Deran >e 
stom ach, swollen upper Up, sour stomach “V  
fensive b reath , hard  an d  full belly with r. 
sional gripings and  pain3 about the navel, pal " 
j a c e o l  leaden tm t, eyes heavy 
and dull, tw itching eyelids, itch 
£  tng of the nose, itching of the 
S  rec lT ’u h0rt’ [lry couKh. grind- 
X  m.g ,of the tci'th - ll«1e red points 
stick ing  out on tongue, starting 
du ring  sleep, slow fever.
>p c t ' i h 51 - I f  ? ° U have the l« s t  sus,.;.EST. 1851 CI0D that V0UR chi]d js trou, ‘e ,
w ith stom ach worms or pinworms, put him n 
the road to  good health  by using -Dr. T ier's  
Elixir, th e  Fam ily Laxative and Worm V v 
peller. T h is remedy has been on the mark 
for over 6o years. N o better laxative made 
for young or old. A t |all dealers. 351, ; 
and  S i . 0 0 . Advice free.
A uburn , Me. 51
id
live in the  Kent house Mr. 
is o u r  p o s tm a s te r , a young m . ,,f
s te r lin g  w o rth  and  a host of ft 
w ish  them  m uch happ iness.
T he S urg ica l D ressing  com m it' 
an  oakum  p a r ty  F riday  evening 
w eek  a t the  hom e of A. B. Co ■; ;
28 p rese n t. The gentlem en p 
eak u in  w hile  the ladies m ade ,ku;n 
p ad s , of w h ich  m ore than  100 u  ; 
tu rn e d  o u t, a lso  m any bandages m l 
sev era l p illo w s. I t w as a very pi, . .  
an t p ro fitab le  affair. Ice cream  md 
cake and  coffee w ere served . The re­
p o r t  of the  s e c re ta ry  show ed that ab ,1 
1200 p ieces have been  sh ipped t th ■ 
Allies from  th is  b ran ch , most of tt. 
to F ran ce .
M en’s  one B uckle Red Sole Over­
shoes, all sizes, fo r §1.29, a t Bradbury's 
C ut P r ic e  Shoe Shop.
No H ig h e r  P r ic e  F o r T h is
W hile  food and  c lo th ing  hav , |. 
vanced  in cost, it is w ell for the s: k 
th a t  the  p rices  of su ch  reliable family 
rem ed ies  a s  Foley Kidney P ills  ere not 
in creased . P e rso n s  in m oderate cir­
c u m s ta n c e s  find d o c to rs ' b ills hard to 
p ay  in th e  e a sie s t of tim es. Don't ne­
g lec t w eak , lired  o r d iso rdered  kidneys. 
Fooley  K idney P ills  cost little  and re­
lieve b ack ach e , p a in s  in side.- and bin, 
so re  m u sc le s, s tiff jo in ts , rheumatic 
p a in s  an d  annoy ing  b lad d e r trouble.
C harles W . Sheldon, Rockland; F M. 
W h ite  & Co., V inalhaven.
Heavy im pure blood means a muddy Jpinjpiy 
com plexion, headache, nausea, imligi-nkm. 
Thin blood makes you weak, pale ami sickly. 
For pure blood, sound digestion, use burdock. 
Blood B itters. $1.00 at all stores.
“L. F.” M edicine Co., P o r tla n d , Me.
C h ild r e n  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
G. D. P A R M E N T ER
Everything in Rubber Footwear At Reasonable Prices
We are agents for F A M O U S  B A LL -B A N D  R U B B E R S  and 
are showing complete line of same
: : S P E C IA L  F O R  O N E  W E E K  O N L Y  : 
Men’s 4-buckle Heavy Overshoes (Red Sole) S I . 98 
M en 's I-buckle Arctics 98c
R E A L  VA LU ES
Mail o rd e rs  p ro m p tly  filled on rec e ip t of m oney o rd e r  an d  charges of 
p a rc e l p o s t.
G. D. P A R M E N T E R
349 MAIN’ STREET
North N ation a l B a n k
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
f e j ;
_ -OM" BIRD.SR. finsr pnuiDc*
A l w a y s  I n  F a s h i o n
F ads m ay e r n e  and eo, b u t saving is always 
in fashion. I t  is som ething so substantial 
th a t it  is desirable.
I f  you have not saved in the  past, begin 
now.
An account w ith  us w ill aid  you.
ESTAB LI SHED1854 I
They Stop the * Tickle
M e r v t k o l a t e d  H o a rK o v m d  
C O U G H  D R O P S
t r -
A  SURE CURE for coughs, colds ft 
and throat irritations. Relieves hoarse- V 
ness and makes a husky voice clear. | 
SO EFFECTIVE thatyou realize you 
are being cured almost as soon as you 
taste it  Recommended by physicians.
E veryw here  
5  cen ts  a  pack age
C  A. Briggs Confectionery 
Company
Cambridge, Mufc
S u c h
t o b a c c o
e n j o y m e
as you never th 
could be is y o i  
c o m m a n d  qui 
you buy some 1 
Albert and fin- 
pipe or a home- 
cigarette !
Prince Albert 
you every tobacc 
isfaction your sij 
appetite ever harf 
for. That’s bel 
it’s made by a pa 
process that cu\ 
bite and parch! 
been sold witho| 
W e prefer to gi\
h as a  flavor as did 
A nd that isn't straj
Bay Prince Albert every­where tobacco is sold in toppy red bags, 5c; tidy red I tins, 10c; handsome pound I and half-pound tin fiami- [ don—and—that corking fine | pound crystal-glass humi­dor with sponge-moistener I top that keeps the tobacco in such clever trim—always!
T a x e s !
An
By vote of ti 
is authorized! 
terest at 8 pt 
to January li 
til paid on al|
Why N<
OLIVER
H E R R 1
CEMETER’
WE CARRY A LARGER 
OTHER CONCERN IN THIS 
S T Y L E S . P *
MARBLE AN|
We employ the Best of Workn 
lug but the Best in every -  
CALL
2 8 2  M A I N
W H E N  YO U  C O U C i
P r o f e s s i o n ;
DOCTOR SWEET | 
O iteopath  




2 3  S U M M E R  S T .,  R O C K L jI
Office  Hoceb— Until 9 a- m -; l |  
9 p. m. Telephone 204.
Dr. C. F. FRI
V e te rin a ry  lu ra a o n  a n d l
,.Y e * r  Graduate of Universi.>| 
T re a t*  All Dom«»‘ lc AnT 
Office. Hospital and R est 
37 Chxbtsct Btbukt, k<x |  




Real Estate Bought 
Loans on Mortg*
JOHN E. LEACH, Prej 
Tel. lfiB-Y 430 MAIN 8T.
B U R G E !
0PT0HETRK
591 MAIN ST., B0I
N e x t  D o o r  
Te 342 M
DR. G. E. NIC I
- D E N T I S T
400  MAIN ST^
HOURS—
to 12. 1 to rvenlngs
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THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER S, 1916.
THOMASTON
K. D. Carleion re lu m e d  S a tu rd ay  
n ig h t from  a th ree w eeks trip  to Bos 
ton , New  York and  Chicago.
M .ss Ju n e  A ndrew s left M onday for 
Boston w here she will s tu d y  voice c u l­
tu re  w ith Miss Edith  C astle th is  w in ter.
Mrs. E. H. W ate rh o u se  w ill en te rta in  
th e  Auction Club th is  T u esday  evening.
A rth u r E. McDonald sp en t T h an k s­
g iv ing  Day a t his hom e on Main s tre e t.
The L ad ies’ C ircle of the  B ap tis t 
c h u rc h  will m eet w ith  M rs. E. L. M ont­
g om ery  W ednesday  a fte rnoon . A pic­
nic su p p e r will be served .
M rs. H. B. S h aw  h as  re tu rn ed  from  
M onhegan w here sh e  has  been  sp en d ­
ing  several w eeks.
M iss Ella Copland sp e n t T han k sg iv ­
ing  in G ard iner w h ere  she w as the 
g u e s t  of h er s is te r, M rs. C yrus N ew - 
b e rl.
At the annual m eeting  o f P . H enry  
T illson  P o st, G. A. R., S a tu rd ay , the  
fo llow ing ofllcers w ere elected for the  
e n su in g  y e a r: J . D. M orse, C.; A. D. 
Lam b, S. V. C.; Daniel Duncan, J . V. C.; 
H E. B urrow s, 0 . D.; A. C. S tro u t, Q. 
M .; V. R. Taylor, 0 . G.: R. E. B urrow s, 
D elegate; A. D. Lam b, A lternate .
M rs. A lbert B urdick  is sp en d in g  a 
few  day s w ith  h e r s is te r, M iss Ella 
S am pson, before leaving  fo r W aterv ille , 
w here  she w ill reside.
M em bers o f the  C om m unity  C horus 
w ill please be on h an d  a t 7.30 o 'clock 
th is  T u esd ay  evening  in o rd er th a t  the 
reh e a rsa l m ay begin p rom ptly . I t  is 
hoped  th a t  all who like to sing  will 
a tte n d .
Mr. and M rs. E. J . S ta r r e d  and M iss 
M arion S ta rr e d  a rriv ed  hom e from  
B oston Friday  n ight.
M rs. Atwood P ry o r  left S a tu rd ay  
m orn ing  fo r Salem , w here  sh e  will 
sp en d  the w in ter.
Karl W oodcock cam e hom e from  
L ew iston  to spend th e  T hanksgiv ing  
ho lidays.
M r. and M rs. H arvey  Sm ith are  in 
to w n  fo r a few  days and a re  packing  
th e ir  household  goods to rem ove to 
B rad ley , Me.
W a lte r  Keating of W orceste r, M ass., 
lias been spending  a few  days in tow n.
C harles G ray  has  resigned  his posi­
tion  at the prison  w here h e  has been 
em ployed  as  g u a rd . Mr. and  M rs. 
G ray  expect to go to California fo r the 
w in ter.
M rs. M. M. Chapm an of Lew iston, 
fo rm e rly  of Thom aston , who has  been 
v e ry  ill for som e w eeks, is slow ly  im ­
proving.
S. B. Com ery w as a t hom e from  
N ew port, N. II., fo r the T hanksg iv ing
recess .
M rs. S. H. Reed and  tw o children  
sp en t a few' day s  in V inalhaven la s t
week.
W illiam  F ey ler of Boston sp en t the 
d a y  w ith  his b ro th e r Jam es Feyler, F ri­
d ay .
M rs. Lee W . W alker en te rta in e d  a t 
c a rd s  F riday  evening fo r the  benefit of 
th e  D. A. R. Knox m em orial fund . 
There  w ere five tab le s  p resen t and  
p rizes w ere won by  M rs. C. A. Leigh­
ton. M rs. A. J . Elliot and  Miss Lena 
S horey .
Don’t fo rg e t th e  C h ristm as Bazaar 
be ing  held  th is  T u esd ay  afternoon  a t 
th e  Congregational v estry .
M iss Ann H anley sp en t T h u rsd ay  and 
F r id a y  w ith  f rien d s  in P o rtlan d .
T he second m usical given b y  the 
p u p ils  of M iss E lla F. Sam pson w as 
he ld  S a tu rd a y  afternoon  a t the  hom e 
o f  E dgar and Beth L ineken, Dunn 
s tre e t,  and  the p rogram  w as as fo llow s:
’ layton's (".rand March—Illake Maud Halstead 
Ktude—Wollenhaupt Beth I.tneken
ItiM-k.ihre song—Smith Louis Smalley
T w ilight-H elm  Clara Young
Tarantelle—Tellier Mildred Kirkpatrick
Kalph Oxton
IF You Need Nice UP-TO-DATE 
1 SUITS to order, I think you can be 
suited here at the TRADE CENTER
A little  better in  Q u a lity  a n d  P rice th an  an yw h ere  
else
T R V
$ 1 7 . 0 0  t o  $ 4 0 . 0 0
Us=Lots of Satisfied Customers
L E V I  S E A  Y E  V
—TRADE CENTER—
THOMASTON, MAINE
Clearance S a le
S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n s  f o r  T h i s  W e e k
- W I L L  B E -
O ne 10 size  E L G IN  W A T C H , so lid  I4 K  go ld  case  w ith  
15 jew e l m o v em e n t a d ju s te d  to h e a t  a n d  c o ld . R e g u la r  
p ric e  $ 7 5 .0 0 . lS a le  P rice
O ne 16 size  E L G IN  W A T C H , so lid  U K  g o ld  case  w ith  
15 jew e l m o v em e n t a d ju s te d  to h e a t  a n d  co ld . R e g u la r  
p r ic e  $ 7 2 .0 0 . ’ S aIe  P r >ce
O ne 16 s ize  E L G IN  W A T C H , sol d  14K g o ld  case  w ith  
15 jew e l m o v em e n t a d ju s te d  to b e a t  a n d  co ld . .R e g u la r  
p rice  $6 6 .0 0 . S a le  p r ic e
O T H E R  B A R G A IN S  IN  W A T C H E S
O n ly  a few dozen  o f  R O G E R S  S IL V E R  P L A T E D  
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Valse in A -Rachm aninoff 
Harchettn—Nevin 
The Tournament—Nevin 





Several inv ited  g u e s ts  w ere  presen! 
am i re fre sh m en ts  w ere  se rv ed . The 
n ex t m u sica l w ill be held  w ith  W al- 
1 .re  S pau ld ing  the f irs t  S a tu rd a y  
a fte rn o o n  in J a n u a ry .
M iss Ella M. Roney en te rta in ed  the 
M onday Club la s t  evening  a t  h e r 
hom .‘ m W est Main s tre e t.
S ta n le y  R. C ushing , w ho h as  been 
sp e n d in g  a w eek a t hom e, le ft T u e s­
d a y  ifor H am ilton, O ntario . His 
m o th e r, M rs. C. H. C ushing, accom ­
p an ied  him  as fa r  as  P o rtlan d .
Gen. Knox C hapter, D. A. R„ held  its  
t eg u la r  m peting w ith  M rs. R. E. Dunn, 
Knox s lre e l, M onday evening.
Rev. C. L. Kinney left M onday n ight 
fo r B oston, w here  he w ill h e a r  Billy 
S un d ay .
W a lte r  K eating le ft M onday a fte r-  
ti ii f..r W o rceste r, M ass., a f te r  sp en d - 
i r -  T hanksg iv ing  w ith  h is  s is te r ,  M rs. 
W. J. R obertson .
Mi.-.- L ucy Jo n es  died S unday  a fte r-  
n ei of appondicilis a fte r  an iltn ess  of 
tw o w eeks. M iss Jo n es  w as a m em ber 
of the  T. If. S. A lum ni A ssociation, and  
w as tak ing  a N orm al co u rse  a t the  
F arm ing ton  N orm al School. F uneral 
se rv ices  will be held at 2 o 'clock W ed­
n esd ay  a fternoon at the  hom e of h e r 
g ran d p a re n ts , M r. and  M rs. Joseph  
R ichards.
T he  d a te  of Hie an n u al fa ir and sale  
h e ld  by  the lad ies of the  M ethodist 
Episcopal ch u rch  is W ednesday  and 
T h u rsd ay , Dec. 13 and  14.
George S. N ew com be sp en t the 
T h an k sg iv in g  ho lidays at hom e from  
L ew iston .
M iss Edith  H arris  of G lenm ere w as 
the gu est of h e r a u n t, M iss Rosa Teel, 
S u n d ay  n ight, leaving  w ith  h e r  fa th e r 
fo r  M edford, M ass., M onday m orning .
T he  fa ir held  F rid ay  a fte rnoon  by  
th e  P y th ian  S is te rs  w as a success, 
n ea rly  $30 be ing  c leared .
Abbie Helen Hyler, w ife of George W . 
Robinson, died Nov. 29. She had  been 
a g rea t sufTerer fo r a y ear, b u t  h er 
p assin g  w as peacefu l. M rs. Robinson 
w is bo rn  in T hom aston  69 y ea rs  ago 
and  w a s  th e  d a u g h te r  of Alden B. 
and  Susan  (Reed) H yler. At th e  age 
o f 21 she m arried  and h e r  m arried  life 
w a s  s in g u la rly  happy. Of an excep­
tiona lly  sw ee t and  cheerfu l disposition  
she  m ad e  a large p lace for h e rse lf  in 
th e  life of the  com m unity . F riends 
and  ne ighbors m ourn  h e r lo ss  and  bore 
tes tim o n y  to th e ir  love and  resp ec t in 
m an y  kind atten tio n s  d u rin g  h e r  las t 
s ickness. She w ill be m i9sed in the 
life of th e  co m m u n ity : b u t  it is in h er 
hom e th a t sh e  w ill be m ost sad ly  
m isse d : fo r  she w as essen tia lly  a 
hom e-keeper. H er h u sb an d  and her 
ch ild ren  w ere  ever h e r firs t care  and 
to  them  she ev er gave h e r  b e s t and 
m ost affectionate  serv ice. She leaves 
to  m ourn  h e r loss, b esid es  h e r h u s ­
band, fo u r ch ildren , Y eaton, now  re ­
sid ing  in Providence, M arion, w ife  of 
C apt. Amos A. Dow, C apt. F ran k  and 
George M„ w ho res ides  a t hom e. The 
affectionate  reg ard  in w hich M rs. Rob­
inson  w as held  w as indicated  b y  the 
m any and b eau tifu l floral tr ib u te s  and 
the large a tten d an ce  a t h e r  fu n era l, 
w hich took place at h e r  hom e in 
T hom aston  S un d ay  afternoon, and  w as 
a tten d ed  b y  h e r p asto r, Rev. H erbert 
B. H utchins, the  b e a re rs  be ing  E dw ard  
G. W eston , W illiam  H astings, C harles 
Cogan and  A ndrew  Lam b.
H enry E. Falvey  of Boston is a t the 
Knox House for a few  w eeks. He 
w ill conduct sales a t the  Thom aston
dax- De0dSc St0re beg inn ins ' Ve(*nes-
It isn’t the material
that goes into your
repaired watch that
results in a perfect
job—i t  is  th e  k n o w - h o w
t h a t  d o e s  th e  b u s in e s s .  A n y  
b u n g le r  c a n  b u y  th e  f in e  
k in d s  o f  m a te r ia l  t h a t  I  u se  
in  r e p a i r i n g ;  b u t  sk ill is  th e  
m o s t  v a lu a b le  m a te r ia l  t h a t  
c a n  b e  u s e d  in  w a t c h - r e p a i r ­
in g  ; a n d  th e  b u n g le r  c a n ’t 
b u y  it. I s e ll  m y  s k i l l  f o r  
w h a t  i t  is  w o r th ,  a n d  i t  w i l l  
c o s t  y o u  le s s  th a n  b u u g liD g  
a t  a  l o w e r  p r ic e .
W. P . STRONG
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
T H O M A S T O N  : : M A IN E
DGH! ACID STOMACH, SOURNESS, 
HEARTBURN, GAS OR INDIGESTION
The M om ent “P ape’s D iapepsin” R each­
es the  Stom ach All D istress Goes.
Do som e foods you eat h i t  b ack— 
tas le  good, b u t  w o rk  b a d ly ;  ferm en t 
in to  s tu b b o rn  lu m p s  an d  cau se  a  sick, 
so u r, g a ssy  s to m ach ?  Now , M r. or 
M rs. D yspeptic , jo t  th is  d o w n : P a p e 's  
D iapepsin d ig es ts  every th ing , leaving  
no th in g  to so u r  and u p se t you . T here  
never w as a n y th in g  so sa fe ly  q u ick  
so c e rta in ly  effective. No d ifference 
how  b a d ly  y o u r s to m ach  is  d iso rd ered  
you w ill g e t h ap p y  re lie f  in  five 
m in u tes, b u t w h a t  p leases  you m o st 
is th a t  i t  s tre n g th e n s  an d  reg u la te s  
y o u r s tom ach  so you can  e a t y o u r  
favorite  foods w ith o u t fear.
M ost rem ed ies give you re lie f  som e­
tim es—th ey  a re  slow , b u t  no t su re . 
“P a p e ’s  D iapepsin” is qu ick , positive 
and  p u ts  y o u r stom ach  in a  h ea lth y  
condition  so th e  m ise ry  w on’t come 
back .
You feel d iffe ren t as  soon a s  "P a p e ’s 
D iapepsin" com es in co n tac t w ith  the 
s tom ach—d istre s s  j u s t  v an ish es—y o u r 
s tom ach  g e ts  sw eet, no gases , no belch­
ing, uo e ru c ta tio n s  of u n d ig ested  food, 
yo u r h ead  c le a rs  and  you feel fine.
Go now , m ake th e  b e s t investm en t 
you ev er m ade, b y  g e ttin g  a  large 
Ilfty -cen t case  of P a p e ’s  D iapepsin 
from  an y  d ru g  s to re . You rea lize  In 
five m in u tes  how  n eed less i t  Is to 
su ffe r  from  indigestion , d y sp ep sia  or 
any  s tom ach  d iso rd er.
OWL’S HEAD
Leslie F a rr, who h as  been  a t  his 
old hom e on a vacation , h as  re tu rn ed  
to P o rtlan d .
Mr. and  M rs. L yford  Y oung  e n te r­
tained  over S u n d ay  M rs. D. A. W h it­
m ore of N o rth  Haven.
C apt. E. A. T olm an, w ife  and  d au g h ­
te r , M rs. M alcolm  F a rra r ,  speflt 
T hanksg iv ing  in Rockland.
T he  Old M aids w ere  e n te rta in ed  by  
M rs. P . K. Reed la s t w eek. A v e ry  de­
lic ious lu n ch  w as se rved . I t  w as de­
cided not to  ho ld  any  m ore  m eetings 
un til a f te r  C h ristm as on a cco u n t of 
the  C hristm as concert w hich  we are  
to have
MAMMA I DON’T YOU SEE YOUR
CHILD IS SICK, CONSTIPATED
Look At T ongue! Move Poisons From  
L iver and  Bowels a t  Once.
M other I Y our ch ild  isn ’t n a tu ra lly  
c ro ss  and  peevish. See if tongue is 
co a ted ; th is  is a su re  s ign  its  little  
stom ach , liver a n d  b ow els need  a 
c lean sin g  a t once.
W hen lis tle ss , pale, feverish , fu ll of 
cold, b re a th  bad , th ro a t so re , doesn’t 
eat, s leep  o r ac t n a tu ra lly , h as  s to m ­
ach-ache, d iarrhoea , rem em ber, a gen tle  
liver an d  bow el c leansing  sh o u ld  a l­
w ays b e  th e  firs t trea tm en t given.
N othing  eq u a ls  “C alifornia S y ru p  of 
F igs" fo r c h ild ren 's  i lls :  give a tea ­
spoonfu l, and  in a few  h o u rs  a ll th e  
foul w as te , s o u r  b ile  an d  ferm en tin g  
food w hich  is clogged in th e  bow els 
p a sse s  o u t of th e  sy stem , and  you have 
a w ell an d  p lay fu l ch ild  again. All 
ch ild ren  love th is  h a rm less , delicious 
“ f ru it  laxative,” and  It never fa ils  to 
effect a good “ inside"  c leansing . Di­
rec tions fo r babies, ch ild ren  o f a ll ages 
and  g ro w n -u p s  a re  p la in ly  on  th e  
bottle .
Keep it h an d y  in y o u r  hom e. A little  
given to d ay  saves a  s ick  ch ild  to m o r­
row , b u t get th e  genuine. Ask y o u r 
d ru g g is t fo r a  50-cent b o ttle  o f “Cali­
forn ia  S y ru p  of F igs," then  look and 
see th a t  It is m ade b y  th e  California 
Fig Syrup  Co.
e: « v i s i t ~  
Maine State Poultry 
Association
Mammoth Exhibit
Held in the Exposition Building 
P O R T L A N  D  
Dec. 12 to 15, inclusive
To b e  th e  m o st co m p le te  d is p la y  of 
POULTRY an d  PET STOCK in
M ain e
P L A N  T O  V IS IT  P O R T L A N D
C om e on  a b o v e  d a te s
Make Headquarters at the Exhibit
T h is  sp le n d id  sh o w  w ill  b e  w o rth  
se e in g
D O N ’T  M I S S  I T
ROCKPORT
Jo s ia h  P a rso n s  w as in N orth  Haven 
l.ir-l w eek  to a tte n d  the fu n e ra l o f h is  
b ro th e r 's  w ife, M rs. Solom on P a rso n s,
M rs. W illiam  L ufk in  an d  daugh ter. 
M iss Eva S h erer of Glencove, w ere  at 
G'-orge G reen law ’s  S unday.
C laude H arring ton  of B risto l, Conn., 
and  M rs. R. J . M erry  of L aw rence  
M ass., a rc  in tow n, called  h e re  b y  the 
se rio u s  illn ess  of th e ir  m o th er, and  
s is le r, M rs. D elm ar H arring ton .
T h ere  w ill b e  a co ttage  p ra y e r  m eet­
ing th is  T u esd ay  evening  at the hom e 
of Mr. and  M rs. E d g ar P . S hibles, 
Beech s tre e t.
M rs. G eorge L ane re tu rn e d  S a tu rd a y  
from  an  ex ten d ed  v is i t  in S carboro , 
P o rtla n d  and  W aterv ille .
The a n n u a l m eetin g  of th e  R ockport 
Book Club w ill be h e ld  W ed n esd ay  
evening, Dec. G, a t 1 o’clock, at 
Carle ton, N orw ood & Co.’s office. T here  
w ill b e  an auction  of books and  m aga­
zines w hich  have p assed  th ro u g h  the 
club  to w hich  the pub lic  is invited.
M iss M ariela  Shib les re tu rn e d  Mon­
d ay  to B ates College, a fte r  sp end ing  
the T h anksg iv ing  serv ices w ith  h e r 
p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. E d g ar P  
Shibles.
C harles M cKenney lo st a  v a lu ab le  fox 
h o und  la s t w eek w hich  he recen tly  
p u rch a se d  from  p a rtie s  in Lexington , 
K entucky.
M rs. W a lte r  C arro ll and  son  How­
a rd  have re tu rn e d  from  W est R ockport 
w here  th ey  have been  sp en d in g  a few  
d ay s w ith  M rs. C a rro ll 's  p a re n ts , .Mr. 
and  M rs. S idney A ndrew s.
D epu ty  Sheriff C harles A. C arleton  
w as in M atin icus and  Criehaven las t 
w eek on b u sin ess .
F red  K. Leach r e tu rn e d  M onday to 
Bow doin College, a f te r  sp en d in g  
T h anksg iv ing  w ith  h is  g ran d p a re n ts , 
Mr. and  M rs. John  S hibles.
Tht. C hristian  Endeavor p ray e r  m eet­
ing  w ill be he ld  a t the  B ap tis t v e s try  
T h u rs d a y  evening  a t 7 o 'clock.
E. S. M errill h as  added  a  lu n ch  
co u n te r  a t the  re a r  o f  h is  confectionery  
s to re .
The T w en tie th  C en tu ry  Club w ill be 
en te rta in e d  T h u rs d a y  a fte rnoon  a t the 
hom e of M rs. M aude W alk er, C om m er­
cial s tre e t.
M r. and  M rs. George T ilton  of H aver­
hill, M ass., w ere  recen t g u e s ts  of Mr. 
and  M rs. F red erick  F. S hibles, Beech 
s tre e t.
M rs. Jenn ie  H arkness left S a tu rd a y  
fo r S t. P e te rs b u rg , Fla., w h ere  she 
w ill sp en d  the w in ter.
Mr. and  M rs. R alph S a tle r ly  of Cam- 
aen  w>ere g u e s ts  of M rs. S a tle r ly ’s 
a u n t, M rs. Jo siah  P a rso n s , recen tly .
Granville Shib les r e tu rn e d  M onday 
to C am bridge to resu m e  h is s tu d ie s  a t 
th e  M assach u se tts  College of O ste­
o p a th y .
CAMDEN
M iss R u th  T hom as is sp end ing  the 
week w ith  re la tiv es  and  frien d s  in Bos 
tun and  v icinity .
Dr. and  M rs. W . F. H art le ft M onday 
for San F rancisco , w h ere  th ey  w ill 
sp en d  a few  w eeks, and  on th e ir  re ­
tu rn  trip  th ey  w ill v isit th e ir  son in 
Baton Rouge, La.
A rth u r  W ag n er re tu rn e d  to P o r t  
Jeffe rson , N. Y„ la s t F rid ay , hav ing  
sp en t the  T h an k sg iv in g  holiday  w ith  
h is  wife.
M iss Augusta T albo t of B oston is 
speeding the week as gue9t of her 
mother, M rs. Dudley Talbot.
“T h e  P ie rc e s"  a re  the  a ttrac tio n  at 
the  second  e n te r ta in m e n t in th e  
C itizens’ E n te rta in m en t C ourse  w hich 
w ill be given th is  T u e sd a y  even ing  at 
Cam den O pera H ouse. T ick e ts  w en t 
on sa le  S a tu rd a y  m orn in g  and  m any 
w ere on hand .
T he C h ristm as sale , p lanned  b y  Sea­
s ide  C hap ter, 0 . E. S., w ill be held  
F rid ay , Dec. 8, from  2 to 6 in M asonic 
hall. On sa le  th ere  w ill be fancy  w ork , 
cake and  candy . All m em b ers  a re  re ­
q u e s te d  to fu rn is h  one a rtic le  fo r the 
g rab  bag.
M rs. F red  Heal and  m o th e r, M rs. 
Jam es  A chorn, le ft la s t w eek fo r 
sh o rt v isit w ith  Mr. and  M rs. A rnold  
Leigh Ion.
Officers e lected  b y  O lym pia Com pany, 
U niform  Rank, K n igh ts of P y th ia s , 
F rid a y  n igh t, w e re : C aptain , H enry
T r ip p ;  1st L ieu t., George H igg ins; 2d 
L ieut., H. A. S y lv e s te r;  R ecorder, W  
H. S m ith : T re asu re r , Joseph  Young.
M isses G ertru d e  and  H arrie t Grinnell 
re tu rn e d  la s t  w eek from  B oston, w here  
they  have been  sp en d in g  the p a s t ten 
days.
M rs. W . S. E llio tt and  M rs. Ella 
B oardm an le ft  S a tu rd a y  m orn in g  for 
P o r tla n d  w h ere  M rs. B oardm an w ill re ­
ceive m edical a tten d an ce .
H andy-B ucklin
A q u ie t hom e w edding  took p lace at 
the  hom e of Mr. and  M rs. R alph  B uck- 
lin . P e a rl s tre e t,  T han k sg iv in g  a fte r­
noon, fo llow ing a fam ily  d in n er, w hen 
M iss M arion Bucklin  becam e th e  b ride  
ot W a lte r  H andy  of Boston. The 
cerem ony  w as p erfo rm ed  by  Rev. L. D. 
E vans, th e  sing le  r in g , se rv ice  being 
u sed , befo re  only  th e  im m ediate  fam i­
lies  of the  b rid e  and  groom . T he  b rid e  
looked v ery  a ttra c t iv e  in a  tau p e  gown 
b e a u tifu lly  trim m ed  w ith  lace and 
chiffon and  c a rried  a b o u q u e t of d ay­
b rea k  ca rn a tio n s . T h e  b rid e  is one of 
o u r p o p u lar  Cam den g irls , w hile the  
groom , h av in g  been  in Cam den the p a s t 
su m m er, h as  m ade h o s ts  of frien d s  
w ho ex tend  co n g ra tu la tio n s  and  b es t 
w ish es  to the  young  couple. T hey  le f t  
on th e  b e a t T h u rsd ay  fo r  Boston, 
w here  th ey  w ill m ake th e ir  fu tu re  
hom e. T hey  w ere the rec ip ien ts  of a 
larg e  n u m b er  of p re se n ts .
NOTICE
To the resident* of the Highlands and v ic in ity : 
There will be a m eeting at the Engine Hall at 
the Highlands Thursday evening, Dec. 7,1916, at 
7.30 o’clock, for the purpose of forming a 
SOCIAL CLUB for social and educational pur­
poses to be held once a month. All resiaents of 
the Highlands and vicinity  
to attend. E. C. ST. CLAI
Notic« of First Mooting of Creditors
In the D istrict Court o f the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the ma'ter of FRANCIS P. WIGHT of 
Rockland, in the County of Knox, Binkrnpt.
To the creditore of Francis P. W ight of Rock- 
laod, in the County of Knox, in said District. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 2nd day of 
December. A D. 1916, the said Francis P. W ight 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that 
the first mreting of the creditorsof Bald bankrupt 
will be held at the office of the undersigned, No.l, 
Limerock St.,in said Rockland,on the .3rd day of 
December.A.n.1916 at lOo'clockin theforenoon. 
at which time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their c'aims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt, and transact such other business 
as may properly come before said meeting 
RODNEY I. THOMPSON, 
Referee In Bankruptcy. 
Rockland, Me , December 4,1916.
MEGUNTICOOK GRANGE
At M egunticook G range next W ed­
n esd ay  n ight th ey  w ill have the an ­
nual election  of officers, i t  is expected  
th e  O verseer w ill be p rom oted  to he 
M aster w ith o u t opposition . T h is 
w ould  m ean a  re tu rn  o f  p ro sp e rity  to 
th e  G range as  M r. Irish  is a tire le ss  
w o rk e r and  w ould  ru n  a school of in­
s tru c tio n  and  a degree team  w hich we 
all w a n t so b ad . M r. I r ish  is a  P a s t  
M aste r of M egunticook and  f irs t  M as­
te r  of L im erock  P om ona. He also  w as 
a  fa ith fu l and  h a rd  w o rk ing  sheriff of 
Knox co u n ty  fo r eigh t years. He 
fough t fo r o u r  flag in th e  2d M aine 
C avalry  in iho rebellion . M r. Irish  is 
a d is tr ic t d e p u ty  and  adv iser of the 
S la te  M aste r. The old m em bers are 
to be  c o n g ra tu la ted  on g e ttin g  Mr. 
Irish  to take  up  the w o rk  he left fo u r 
years ago. He has  been  sick , b u t is 
fu lly  recovering . T h e re  is a  b rig h t 
fu tu re  fo r  M egunticook G range u n d e r 
W. S. Irish . A G ranger.
E V E R Y T H I N G  A  I N  A  F O O T W E A R
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
WE H A V E ON H A N D  A
B i g  S t o c k  o t  S h o e s  and  R u b b e r s  
: B o u g h t  A t  t h e  O l d  P r i c e s :
^  W e are g o in g  to g iv e  our custom ers the benefit of 
our foresight and trem endous buying pow ers, and sell 
at old prices until our present stock is exhausted .
<| W e g ive  you th is friendly warning and su g g est that 
you buy without delay your fall and winter supply of 
shoes and rubbers.
WE CALL ATTENTION TO THESE ITEMS
W omen's, M isses’, and Children’s Rubbers 3 9 c
Men’s 1-Buckle H eavy Overshoes 9 8 c
Men’s Felts and H igh Rubbers S 2 . 0 0
Men’s 8-in. Leather Tops $ 1 . 4 9
Men’s 1-Buckle H eavy Rubbers 9 8 c
W om en’s Felt Slippers 6 5 c ,  9 9 c
M en’s X m as Slippers 4 9 c ,  9 8 c
Men’s Shoes $ 2 . 0 0
Parcel Post orders will be tilled promptly, but price and cost 
of postage must be sent with order.
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
278 Main Street Betw een P ark and Myrtle
ROCKLAND, MAINE
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S  C O L U M N
Advertisements in this column n... , -
five lines inserted once for ^ “ enw j rem*1' ? 11 
50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each ”
Lost and Found
pay that price fur Lorn W? G *,*!.'
Broadway ^ Rockland, Maine.
TjIO U N D —Picked up adrlftT21 ft  ouefT, -  
J: boat. 4U h. p. Knox motor, openVlTt
house forward; between Owl's Heads™! w ,  1 
port. Owner can have same 
penses. ROBERT DAVIS, ItockporL Me*
the two months, a v iu  able old Bronze Clock, prized f, r g ,  
sociations. Any merchant or dealer in , m.... fritlo vvlinn. 1 . . .. — mm l----  111 Oil!
W anted
W A£RYDRock,an(f:er- U M taW K
W ™ ;
more per month. Fine opportunity f*. bu i' I „ 
perm anent and profitable business, s  iu I .. 
OIL CO., Cleveland, Ohio. j; .
WANTED—Middle-aged woman for !:“ • .7- work. MRS. RICHARD F. SMI H Ingraham Hill. Tel. 427-M. M t l ’
STATE OF MAINE
K nox ss.
S uprem e  J udicial  Court. In Equity. 
JOHN A. BLACK, ALFRED S. BLACK, 
FREI) C. BLACK, 
vs.
HIRAM 11. SNOW
To the Supreme Judicial Court. In Equity.
John A. Black of New York in the Connty and 
State of New York, Alfred S. Black and Fred C. 
Black of Rockland, Knox County. Maine, jo in t­
ly  and severally complain against Hiram B. 
Snow o f New York (Borough of Brooklyn), State 
and County aforesaid, and sa y :
1. The plaintiffs, fjohn A. Black, Alfred S. 
B'ack and Fred C. Black are seized in fee and 
as tenants in common of one undivided half 
(one sixth  each) part, and the defendant, H i­
ram B Snow, is seized in fee and as tenant in 
common of one undivided half part of certain 
real estate situated in Rockland. Knox County, 
Maine, togotlier with the buildings tboreon, 
more particularly bounded and described as 
fo llow s:
A certain lot or parcel of land with the build­
ings thereon, situated in said Rockland, bound­
ed and described as follows, to w itB e g in n in g  
at an iron bolt at land of the United States of 
America, known as the Custom House lot
thence running S. 80 deg. E. 31.5 feet more or 
less, by land of Clara C. Black, formerly of John 
T. Berry; thence 8.77 deg. E. by said Black's
land seven feet and one and one-half inches to 
the back of the Berry block, so called; thence 
same coarse 70 feet to the front of said Hock; 
thence same course two feet and eight inches 
to an iron bolt at Main street; thence by said 
Main street 8.13 deg. W. twenty feet and seven 
inches to a reservation for a stairway owned 
in com m on; thence by said stairway reservation 
N. 76J4 deg. W. two feet three and one-half 
inches to the front o f said Berry blo«k; thence 
same course by said reservation seventy feet to 
back of said Berry block; thence same course
Clara C. Black to an iron bolt at land o /  said 
United StateB; thence by land of said United 
States N. 8 deg. E. 19.G5 feet to an iron bolt at 
place o f beginning
2. Tbe buildings on said land consist of a 
three story brick building with a frontage on 
Main street of tw enty feet and seven inches, a 
depth of seventy feet, and width on tbe back 
end of nineteen and sixty-flve hundredths feet; 
together with a wooden building annexed to 
tbe rear of the block; said buildings occupying 
nearly tbe wbote area of tbe lot.
Said premises cannot be divided without
R O C K L A N D  T A L L O W  C O .
50 P a r k  S tre e t  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
W i l l f B u y  T h i s  B e a r ’s  P e l t
o r  a n y  o th e r  F U R  P E L T S  
a t  to p  m a r k e t  p rices .
WANTED—Middle-aged or elderly woum in fam l'yo f two. References, Inin.;,.', mornings at 31 AM8BURY ST. 95.,,;
'\T rA N TED ~pcSTA G E STAMPS—High, 7  
TT prices paid for old stamps, and stanu’, 
collections. Stamps on old envelopes especial!', 
desired. Bank references furnished if iif.-i . ( 
WALTER SW AN, 139 Main St., Bradford, Mas- 
________________________  95*102 ’
WA N T ED -D EER  S K IN S-It you havi dJTr skins for sale, consult us. They are y.i . able. ROCKLAND TALLOW CO., Rockland
________________________ 95-102
Maid at
WANTED—Ladies to know that t am -to in business at the old stand. Reli c - Hair Goods of all kihds. Ladies'own combings 
made into Switches and Transforma'.i.ure 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. HE1.K.N 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, 33U Main 
street. Telephone. ttf
For Sale.
__ Granite St., all furnished, bath and elec­
tric ligh ts. Enquire on premises. H S.
97tf
e U  
KOBBS.
J jlO R  SA L E -N ew Coal
__ Cooker, Gas Stove, Dining Table, Chair>,
Couch Bed, Childs Sulky used only few month' 
also Cultivator, Weeper. Harrow, etc. ciieap 
for immediate sale. Call or phone i»y 3. 
MKS. L. E. CLARK, 386 Broadway. 96*99
FOR SALE—First class driving Horse, gohi- en bay w ith black point*, high headed and weighs 1100 pounds. Kind ami gei 




FOR SALE—Second Hand Overland Touring Model 83,1915. Price $250
To Let.
r| 1 0  LET—Two four-room, upstairs tene- 
X  m ents. in the Abbott Block, 580 Main St. 
Apply at BRADBURY’S CUT PRICE SHOE 
STORE, opposite waiting stai ion. 97-luo
tenem ent, 78 Middle St.; furnished houi*» 
Oak St. F . M. SHAW, 48 Middle St. Tel. 132 3.
M-97
r r iO  LET—6 room tenem ent on Broadway 
JL Willow St., Rockland. NELSON li. Ci near!OBB.
89tf
TO LET—Desirable houses and tenement.-.Good trades in real estate in Rockland. Rents collected for resident and non resident 
owners. FRANK H. INGRAHAM, 431 Main 
St. Tel. 4G8orG03 W. 8 -tf
TO LET—Office in Spoiford Block Enquire of E. D. SPEAR, Rockland cavings Bank.
__ and Musical Instrum ents or anything that
requires a dry, clean room. Terms r-




T he Ladies Aid of the  M. E. Society 
of S ou th  T h o m asto n  w ill ho ld  its  an ­
nu a l C h ristm as sa le  and  su p p e r  next 
F rid ay  afte rn o o n  and  evening.
J u s t  sp len d id ! the  ho u sew ife  sa y s . 
She m ean s the Jo h n  B ird  Co.s S p lend id  
M incem eat.
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual m eeting o f the stockholders of 
the Thomaston National Bank, for choice of 
directors, and such other business as may leg ­
ally come before them, will be held at the bank ' 
ing rooms, on Tuesday, Jan.. 9.1917, at 1.30 p. m. | 
®r order F. H. JORDAN, Cashier 1
(tee. a min 97T1
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
NO house is thoroughly cleaned unless the walls have been newly papered. It coate but little  for the paper if you buy it at the ART 
& WALL PAPER CO.’S, John D. May, Prop. 
Up one b ight, over Sheldon’s drug store. Pio-
TORE FRAMING A SPECIALTY ltf
Thomaston, Maine, D c 5,1916.
W om en’s tw o B uckle O vershoes, firs t 
q u a lity , 93c, a t  B ra d b u ry ’s  C u t P rice  
Shoe Shop. g i tf
copied in common by complainants and re­
spondent. No agreement can be reached by 
tbe parties to this bill for tbe purchase and 
sale of the premises. No working agreement 
can be consummated whereDy a portion of the 
premises may be rented, to w it: the most valu­
able part of the estate, the store on the ground 
floor which is now and bas been for a long time 
without a tenant, entailing a great loss to both 
tbe complainants and respondent: and the sale 
of the whole of the premises wonld be beneficial 
to all interests.
Wherefore the plaintiffs pray:
1. That the whole of the premises as de­
scribed in Paragraph l may be sold by order of 
this Court and the proceeds thereof divided 
severally among the respective owners accord- 
to the share of each.
And that the plaintiff may ha Te|such other 
and farther relief as the nature of the case may 
reqnire.
And may it please this Honorable Court to 
issue its subpoena to tbe said Hiram B. Snow 
commanding him to appear before this Court 
and answer all and singular tbe premises but 
not under oath , the oath thereto being hereby 
expressly waived, to this bill o f complaint at 
tbe January term of the Supreme Judicial Court 
to be holden in and for the County of Knox on 
the second Tuesday of January. 1917; and abide 
tbe orders and decrees of Court thereon.
JOHN A. BI-ACK. 
ALFRED 8. BLACK 
FRED C. BLACK,
By 8. T. Kimball, his and their Attv.
8 .T . KIMBALL.
Solicitor for the Plaintiffs
Dated at Rockland this 2nd day of December 
1916.
(S ea l) ST A T E  O F M A IN E
Knox. ss. Supreme Judicial Court, in Equity
John A. Black et ala vs. Hiram B. Snow.
And now on suggestion to the Court that Hiram 
B. Snow of New York (Borough of Brooklyn) 
State and County of New York, the Defendant, at 
the time of aervice of the complaint was not 'an 
inhabatant of thia State, and had no agent, or at­
torney within theaame; it ia Ordered, that notice 
of the pendency of this complaint be given to the 
■aid Defendant, by publiahing an attested copy of 
thia Ordei, together with an abstract of the Plain­
tiff's complaint, three weeks successively in the 
Courier-Gasctte, a newspaper printed at Rock­
land in the County of Knox, amid publication to be 
within thirty days from thia date, that said Defend­
ant may appear, and answer to said bill on the 
■econd Tueaday of January. 1917. at a term of the 
Supreme Judicial Court to be bolden at Rock­
land in and for tbe County of Knox.
D ated  a t  R ockland, M aine, th is  fou rth  day  of 
Decem ber, 1910.
(Seal) TYLER M. COOMBS, Clerk.Attest:




A T  T H E
JOHN BIRD CO.
C A N N I N G  F A C T O R Y
I N  R O C K L A N D




Of Dollars Damage at the Chis­
holm Candy Store Fire Friday
You should have one P y r e n e
for your home and 
auto.
A  G O O D  
IN V E S T M E N T
Price $7.50
c o m p le te  w ith  b ra c k e ts




These are very efficient. 
Come in and let na tell 
you more about them.
H .  H .  C R I E  &  C O .
H A R D W A R E
456 Main Street, Rockland
M A T I N E E  2 P . M .  S H O W  3 1 E A T R EE V E N I N G  P IC T U R E S  6 .4 5  S H O W  S
The Eminent Aetor
DUSTIN FARNUM
T O D A Y  O N L Y
-P A L L A S  PICTURES PRESENTS
“The Son of Erin” ao“  °TT ta
6 B IC  A C T S  ZA M  ZAM
ALSO THE PICTOGRAPH TRAVELS
C O M I N C  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
“The Apostle of Vengeance”
F ive Big Acls
THE BURTON-HOLMES TRAVELS
W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  A N D  E V E N IN G
B O B B  O T T  Presents “THAT NIGHT’’ 
T H U R S D A Y  _  “A MINT SPY" 
____  Also a Boaring Keystone Comedy
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Jesse Lasky Presents the Screen Faxorites u T U r  U C I D  T f l  A u n n n a u ”
THOMAS MEIGHAN and ANITA KING 1 “ t in  TO A  HOORAH
F R ID A Y  A F T E R N O O N  , i l n n J  T -  1111 FIVE BIG ACT8
Lea(1 Me T° 11 SATURDAY "Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star”
THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE" F R ID A Y  NIGI1T W ILL BE COUPON NIGHT
I n  S o c i a l  C i
M rs. C. F. W ood has  r- 
\ r i ih e rs t.  M ass., w h e re  > 
v isiting  h e r  d a u g h te r , \
Smith.
M rs. A. H. B lackington  
the w in te r  in B ath , w ith 
M rs. J- G u rn ey .
\v \ B. M iles of th is  ci: v 
itirg ie a l o p e ra tio n  in lib­
eral H osp ita l, P o r tla n d , I , 
is re s t in g  q u ite  com fort u 
said  th a t  a  m ore  se rio u s  i 
soon be n e c essa ry . Mr. 
-miulenly s tr ick e n  w hile in 
Mrs. M iles m et him  in Ba- 
co inpanied  him  to th e  h - 
Jo h n  B ailey  of Roll 
T h a n k sg iv in g  g u es t of V 
M ilton S im m ons, G ranite 
The b o a rd  of m anagers 
for A ged W om en  w ill m 
F a rw e ll’s  hom e on Sum 
T h u rsd a y  a fte rim on  at 2.:- 
M rs. H. N. M cDoueall e: 
T h u rs d a y  C h arily  Club T 1 
ternoon .
Mr. an d  M rs. Henderson 
D am arisco tta . w ho formerl> 
B roadw ay , th is  c ity , have 
aso ta , F la ., fo r  the  w inter.
F. W . S k in n e r o f Dixti 
g u es t o v er T han k sg iv in g  of 
M rs. E d w ard  C. M cIntosh.
Mr. a n d  M rs. C. E. Gill 
s tre e t, e n te r ta in e d  rela tive- 
w ith  a  T h a n k sg iv in g  d 
V ic tro la  m u sic , ca rd s  u 
w ere  th e  d ivers io n s .
T h e  W o m an ’s Foreign M 
c ie ty  o f th e  M ethodist ui 
T h u rs d a y  a fte rn o o n  w ith v 
m ons, G ran ite  and  Main - 
C apt. a n d  M rs. Ernest 
P o r tla n d  sp en t Thanksgivii 
and M rs. L e lan d  Blaeki - 
W est M eadow s.
M rs. H en ry  V. Jones of 
r ived  hem e T h u rsd ay  r 
spend  T h an k sg iv in g  w ith : 
Mr. an d  M rs. M ilton Simml 
city . M rs. Jo n es  will renj 
Indefin ite v isit. Upon her 
she w ill be accom panied  b> 
te r  a n d  s is te r .
<•» <$» ««»
T h e  R u b in ste in  Club an 
the n u m b e r  of ab o u t 150 a 
Odd F e llow s hail S atu rda 
to en jo y  th e  f ir s t 'g u e s t- d  
offered  b y  th e  f lu b  th 
F o u n d ed  on the Maine 
offer of a v ic tro la  and t h 1 
reco rd s , an afternnnn of g 
h ad  been  a rran g ed , w ith  tf 
each o p e ra  In connection 
reco rd s . M rs. M yrtie E. Juri 
d en t, a d d re s se d  the assem b 
of w elcom e and presented  
m an o f the day. Miss 
R ugg les, w ho briefly  outIin< 
g ram  w hich  w as then gi 
T he lm a Covel efficiently op, 
m ach in e :
F ren ch  O peras—Mrs. Adela 
"H am le t,’ A m brose Thom i 
d u e t,”  M aria  Galvan y and T] 
M onologue, Ruffo; Mad 
M elba; "L ou ise ,” Charpentie 
le J o u r ,"  A lm a Gluck.
G erm an O peras—M iss Rug-1 
sel an d  G retel,” H um perdin 
L iebe S use," C luck and II 
Old W itc h ,"  Olio r.oriiz : 
m an ,”  G luck ; "The W itch 
G luck and  Homer.
I ta lia n  O peras—Miss Alice 
"T h e  Secret of Sazanne," 
F e r r a r i ;  “Dost Thou Remen 
r a r  and  Am ato.
A m erican Operas—M rs. 
F u lle r . “Natom n,” V ictor I 
L is t Ihe T rill,” G luck: "N 
C an My Own Outvie," X 
"T h e  D agger Dance,” Vic’ 
o rch e s tra .
S pan ish  Operas—M rs. Ada 
ingion . "G oyescas," G ranar 
m ezzo. McKee's Concert orcl
A  ig> .f> >§>
T he  Chapin C lass will m et 
d a y  evening  w ilh  Miss 
S u m m er s tree t.
M rs. H ow ard G. Philhrook 
d a u g h te r  Elizabeth a rrived  
ton la s t  evening  and  are  gu« 
and  M rs. W. 0 . F u lle r 's.
C a m s S pear and  fam ily 
sp e n t T han k sg iv in g  Day wit] 
M rs. W . iF. M anson. Re! 
th e ir  au to  they  w ere  aeconi 
Mr. and M rs. C harles M ilch 
A. W . B ickford o f A uburn  
ing a few  day s w ith  his s 
W. Bickford.
M r. and  M rs. G ilbert F. K) 
B angor sp en t Thanksgiving i 
land  rela tives.
Am ong the boys and g irls  I 
college for the Thanksg iv i 
w ere Almon B. S u llivan , E. 
Jr., F. 0 . B artle tt, A lbert 
and Avard L. Richan from  
S tanton  Glover, E dw ard  Nor!
ELECTRICITY tranafn i 
m akes it be tte r, brighte 
tak es  the drudgery  out 
and  gives her more tinuj 
and the th ings she reali;
ELECTRICITY m akes i 
livable; i t  b rightens 
keeps the boy and gii 
farm .
ELECTRICITY make 
safer, cleaner, and c 
operating  costs.
ELECTRICITY is uni 
th e  service of a th| 
trav e ls , tire less, adapta.
DO IT ELECTRICALL, 
e ra  w ay necause it’s tr, 
th e  clean way, the sat-; 
nom ical way, and otter 
w ay .
ELECTRICITY touch, 
of m odern  life, aiding 
it* light, h eat and pow 
co u n tless  conveniences 
econom ies to the whole 
ELECTRICITY—the 
m akes the w orld  bettei 
p ier.
ELECTRICITY is alw 
obeys in stan tly . I t  ne' 
t ire s ,  never re tu ses.
The m odern romanc 
p u ts  th e  fab les of an 
shade.
ELECTRICITY is for 
i ts  w on d erfu l advanta 
an d  th e  appliances t t  
o p e ra te s, are  not luxui 
ELECTRICITY has. 
o th e r  agency, enhanc 
h e a lth  and  happiness 
ELECTRICITY enter: 
fac tu re  of practically  
ties , m ak ing  them  cb 
th a n  w o u ld  be possU 
m eans.
W h a tev e r electricit 
sa fe ly , s ilen tly , cleanl 
ough ly .
AUTOMOBILE WARM' 
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tu rn e d  i r o n  
-- site h a s  been
: s uch  te r , M rs. H. D tF .
k -.jg ..'b  ?—le—q^nc
- • ■-t, "Ai^h her Sister.
- f th is  r i t y  u n d e rw e n t a
7 th e  M aine Gen- 
r*' r t .a a d .  ia s t  w e -k . He 
--•r "om fortjiD ly. b u t  A is 
: s e r  .us o p e ra tio n  w in
" ' • J >  M r. M .ies w as 
>: en w hile  in B ar H arb o r. 
t . : a  in B aitg-'r. 2^3 a „_
-  ; th e  h o sp ita l.
of R u tla n d  w a s  a 
n e s t  of M r. an d  M rs, 
t s .  G ran ite  s tre e t.
-• . n a r - r s  f th e  H .m e  : 
nir.z w ill m ee t a t  M iss
— 1 m ? y j r v i «-*** c ^  y* ee *
• r: •'•n at 230 c d o c k . 
M cl>-ngail e n te r ta in s  th e  
F i .u h  T h u r s d a v  af_
- M a n e  L aw  Set, . jc • •>- L " '  •
Hebron. " ' ’“^ J *  DonaJd Gregory,
!UTiT<*! tost T V “ all n€r Bosloa Visit.
The 12mo Club w as 
e v e iin g  at th e  hom e
T h e  chie
e n te r ta in e d  1 
W illiamW hite . iiJC - ,
irur w as -he c  '  '4 m t  e^en-
'
E a rl SlgytpTK
re tu rn in g
s t a m j - -
■ ojc sssjip* wad Kajr-i 
_
1 ^ - -  Si i^rtocf^rc.
_____________
rH iiyS—U vo z L*vt deer
; T tifrare tjul.-
*-*'-'»* OO., BuxJcimo..
_____  «f>-l(n;
" maTc I t HOTEL
______________ 93t?
tliDW Ui*r I a.Ci utji
01c fSMKL Beii&bje 
—acief o r t  comt»;r.gfi 
_ to ri  Z-rh^f1 ■.rsih.z: l^ F* krr^ LlOt. F F! fry
rs H ead e rso a  
-? "::y , have 4
E. N ash  of 
res id e d  on
to. been vis
; ‘-s  H ocM and hom e s h c e  
.ro m  th e  M esieah b ^ rd s -  n 
ton las t n igh t. *
. T h e  ca n d y  tab le  a t th e  3 a -'_ s t
p ian  h i s  year. Each m em ber
.'• !"■ e-.-mm.ttee m ake? ah  ,3e 
'•  e a ad y —the seven  m em b ers  
m = k .n? seven delic ious k inds.
th e  M ethebesee d u b  m - ‘ 
w h h  M rs. A da J. B lackington  
h e rs  an sw ered  
E v ic ts  -
“Rk
RENT—Mr bou-s^ - ^  t 
|rxii-hbe(L oath axe tie '-  
prtauuefc. E S.
• r. :zir T^bie, Chk.:r*- 
onjy ftfw month*- 
Harrow, etc Cheap 
or phone las s.
■rjaQw&y.____
drixzxig Horee. g*7»id^  
: :t t- ti^rh beadt-c
FECIT ST »E£.
________________88tf
ianfl 1 ^ e r ia r  h T^urlnr* 
• *250 ^
ja LA'j E CO , Park St, 
8fctf
|L ^ ;
room, npttazrf- tene- 
ot; Biuck. 5*« Main St. 
■S CT'T PRICE SHOE l£ «  Km. 8”-l(Ki
|ten.em*m; anc s-tabie. ic 
M  ed mmI armebedt-rcttbec bou**e. 35
- Middle St. Tel. IS. S.
______________ »»g7
emeu: oc Grace St. 
t e a .  Appiv to E. C.
emeu: on P-roacwar near 
tone.. >ELSON B. <X>BB.
________________
a-'U£e*- and teL,emen:.-. 
fai estate m Rockiaua. 
cent iluc uou reeiaent 
N '.icLAM « :  H u n
________________ 85g
K»f -rd Block Enquire 
Rockland raring* Bank.
-For F ttm lttn t, Six-wee 
ament* or arj-thing that 
on T^rm* r«sa<»onaM<3. 
.. Rock.ana. Mt 45tf
i n e o u «
F Cleaned mueet the 
■ly papered. I :  coete 
f  i t  s t  1
Jobe Jj. May. Prop, 
[idon'e drug store. P io- j
lw
I B
| n g u i s h e r
THOUSANDS
f.A£e at the Chis 
[ore Fire Friday
P y r e n e
5c
| l  E  6 l  C O .
r A R E
|e c t .  B x k l a a d
S H O W  S
O T T  in
I R A H ”
! Little Star”
|O X  N I G H T
~- • ’ r  -.f D o h e ld , w a s  a 
■ k r jr y .n e  h j  m -.her 
s rd  C  M cIntosh .
V r‘ . C  E. Gilley. Cam den 
r.-d  r< la ; i re s  and  frien d s
1 ir  ds auij dan-;:,g 
- : ■ ■ ~  | |  . .  s. ._
rt — 't. \T"i - _
- • ' ahd  Mam s tre e ts .  “  
M rs E m e st F Ginn ot 
fcsg
- -  -ad  B lacking: m, J r . ,  at
V. lo n e of R u t la 
m o rn im a g  to  
p a re n ts .
* M rs M...: on Simrr. -r:s of th .s
Mrs w ill rem ain  fo r  an
• v  -  l  p an  h e r re tu rn  hom e
■ a .p irM -d  b j  h e r  d augh-
* •* •* < * •
7 : .o ste in  Club and  g u e s ts  to  
tn b -r f a b o u t ISO assem b led  at 
: -s t.aii S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n
th e  2r s t  g u e s t-d a y  p ro g ra m  
•■ . by  fth- c lu b  th is  season , 
t n th e  Ma n» M usic Co.'s
* f a  v je tru ia  aDd th^* choice of
- an a fte rn o o n  of g r .  - i  o p era  
: - a r  -.—anged. w ith  the s to ry  of
p*"\i in  c -n n e c t i jn  w ith  its
- Mrs M yrtle E. Ju -lk in s, p res i-  
* f - s s e d  the a sse m b ly  in w rd s
- >  me and p rese n ted  th e  chaar-
f h e  day . M.SS M arg are t 
• s. w ho b rie fly  o u tlin e d  th e  pro - 
w hich w as th en  grven. M iss 
s C-t'vel e fb c .ea tly  o p e ra tin g  the
-• t -it O peras—M rs A delaide C. B ird.
'  - t . ' A m brose T h 'm a s :  “ Love'c 
M ar.a G alvany and  T i t ta  B u ffo ; 
B uff : M ad Seen a. NCLe 
t - “L o u ise .-  C harpenlfier; “D epcis  
-. Aim  a Gluck.
-m an O peras—M iss B uggies, -H an - 
d G retet."  H u m p erd in ck : “Suse.
• S use." G luck  and H o m er: “The
a  - >
'Glu-.k: “The W itc h ’s  D a n c e "
•k and  H om er.
- Operas— M iss Alice C  E rsk tne .
- Secret f S a ran n e ."  W o lf  and
D a r t  H  E • • r  --
and Arnat.o.
■ - ra s —a ir s  K ath leen  S
•-  "N at tna.“  V ic to r H e rb e r t :  “ I
My Ow n O utvie." 'M cC o rm ack : j
■ . • victor
- .sh O peras— M rs A da J. B lack- |
“G o y esras."  G ran ad o s :
F rid ay  
M em-
r w ith  “C n r-
T he  p a p e rs  read  w e re ; 
<’S and In te r io r  W a te rw a v s  of 
. I . - ' -  A a5f "--M' M rs S u -i . S: • j- n : 
; . : - M rs. A m  7
I ens T hey  c -ntam ed a  c r - a t  deal of 
■ -
: v a ried  m anner. M rs
| 1(“  E. <-rie added  to  h e r  F ed era tio n  re-
: b r -v i - ----y g iv en , item s o u tlm in g
s e s s io n s  con- 
s
- '•'•e S iudv  of m usic  in ru ra l  
-  - if c .m m u n ity  sm g.r.e . “ c lean-up
w ork, e tc .
g. *  A *
W E E 3-C 0E S IS S
Nii-s E m m a C aroline C ousins of 
' \  r..:m ar. M ass , fo rm e rly  of B rooklyn, 
and Jo sep h  R alph W eed of th is  c ity  
——a W e in * sd a y  evening  Nov. 
tf*- i»T Rev j .  E d w ard  N ew ton  a t th  
- -
h . s  p faj, e m p lo y ed  in ’W hitm an , M a s ' 
f " th e  p a s t six  y ea rs . He is now  a 
s s l- s m a n  fo r  th e  R o ck lan d  P ro d u c e  
Gb. T s -  r .pte rece ived  m any  b eau ti-  
r  '  -  tid ing  fu rn itu re , cu t c la ss , 
s ilv e r  and  linen. M r. and  M rs. W =ed 
w .1 b e  a t th e ir  hom e, 2S Clarendon 
s tr e e t,  a f te r  Dec. IS.
Peter's Episcopal 
d.
T h e  lad ies  ot
churcfi w ill ho ld  a sa le  of eo aed  
hom e-m ade  candies, fan cy  artic 
aprem s. etc^  on T u e sd a y  a fte rn  
and  even ing  Dec. 12, in th e  v estr ie i 
the  ch u rch . T h is is y o u r chance 
g e t y o u r  C h ristm as  p r - s e r - ----- advt.
F4B B  TSEATBE
T o  as in old Tipperary- th a t Dennis 
lVHa-a fell in love with" p re t ty  Katie 
• f ;• t e r
w ho w as th e  p lag u e  and j y of h is  
Lfe. D ustin  F a m u m  p lay s  a fine Den­
nis at. 1 W in ifred  K tigs: : m akes a
v e ry  fa sc in a tin g  I rish  b e  ,ty , in “A 
Son of E rin .” th e  five-act p h o to p lay  
a th is  th ea tre  fo r to d ay  only, i t  is 
a v e ry  p ic tu re sq u e  P a lla s -P a ra m o u n t 
ph  ■ p lay . T he su p p o rt in c  cast is 
Irish  and  th e  Irish  scen es  a re  v e ry  
b e a u tifu l. P h o t g rap h e d  excellen tly  it 
gh  a r t i s t !
7 s i  res . 1 rg  “P ie-
:* c r tp h  T ra v e ls .’ Jo y fu l 3 ob  Ott in 
“Zaz Zam ."
‘ im inc W ed n esd ay  an d  T h u rsd ay .
“T h e  Ap 'Stle >f V engeance.- a ry
la id  is  :he a tm o sp h e re  of th e  C u m b er-  | 
ond M o u n ta in s  of K entucky. Aiso a 
f u s s y  K eystone co m ed y  and th e  B u r-
•_
his g irls
Nigi I h  irsd  “A M int
ABSENT BEETHBEN HOffOBED j
o a c k la rc  LDdpe of E l is  Bold* M emorial 
£ .ierci*es — M any Living M em bers 
W ere A bsent.
Rock; i t d  L -dgs, B. P . 0 . E.. held  m e- j 
m r:ai — r v :r - ‘ ic the  EUks H me S u n - 
c ay  ev -c tn g . The a tten d an ce  w as m uch
sm a lle r  th an  u su a l, au s p ite  o f the  
st . e c . . : w eather, t t th e  pr^icram  
-
’ ry  nc--inner. The h a ll w as a ttrac iiv e - 
■y de- r a t 'd ,  the f ra te rn i ty , as usu a l, 
f .a tu n n g  th e  A m erican  flag, and the 
eu iogy by  Rev. R oderick J. M ooney.
D D„ w ho j • ned the o rd er in D ulu th , 
M .r.a . r a n k 'd  am ng th e  b e s t th a t 
the Lodge h as  ever h ea rd . The b eau ti-  
ratnal se r- —s w e re  in te rsp e rsed  | 
w ith  s 'ie c tj- .c s  by  M arsto n ’s  O rches- 
■ a: : vocal s -> c :  n s  b y  M iss G ladys 
| Jones and Aim on P . R ich ard so n , add­
i n g  m uch  •: the  im p ress iv en ess  : f  th e  j 
j occasion. T h is  w as th e  p ro g ra m :
ErtTMce Marcii—March Fn»ebre Chopm
MssTSlcte b ‘.*rf±ie*rra
Selection—Then  You'll Remember Me Balfe 
Orchestra
Lodge r eremoniee




_ <^hapiam Lucieu M. Green
beiecaon—The Broken Meiody Van Biene
*>rche*tra*
Soio—“Abide W:th Me” Mendelssohn
P E. B-, a . P Richardson 
“After l»eatn in Arabia' Sir Edwin Am ole 
P. E R_, Gilford B. Butler 
Intermeuzo- Shade? of Night Franklin
w orchestra
E tio^r
‘Brotber Roderick J . Mooney, D D.
So 10—‘'"WYien the Rose? Bloom” ” Reichart 
_ . Mia? Jones






R ■ckland h a s  lo s t  32 b ro th e rs  by 
dea th  since it  w a s  o rgan ized , s ix  dea 
h sv ing  .ccurred  t h '  p as : year. The 
to il of ab sen t b ro th e rs  w a s  read  by  
■he s e c re ta ry  of th e  Lodge, A lb e rtu s  
W I .i rk e ,  and  the resp o n ses  w ert 
g:veE by  the e sq u ire . E v e rett Davis 
T he lis t -if deceased  m e m b 'rs  fo llow s 
E im »r E. Ppofi -rd Jam es  D -nohue 
E lm er E, Hoffses 
S y lv este r  H. Hall 
John T. L an d ers  
W a ite -  V Hausoom  
H arry  E. B row n
A n n o u n c in g  th e  O p en in g  o f  O ur F u llv
E q u ip p ed  T a lk in g  ^Machine D ep artm en t
o u r  f u l lv  
a tr o n s m av
s
C harles A. C rockett 
Robert H. C rockett 
C harles H. B erry  
W m . L. G reen law  
N a .h an  T. F arw efl F red  C. W iggin  
H enry  M. G en tcer VV. A. Spear 
W illis to n  G rinnell 
C yrus C. H iiis 
F rank  E Freem an 
Benj. R. Y ork. J r.
E rro ld  E. H osm er 
M ichael P. H anlev  
'Charles E. T u ttle  
Clarence D. P ayso i
Oliver Otis 
A rth u r Shea 
John E. Joyce 
John  R. C onsuls 
W ill,am  H. Bird 
Thom.-i? W . S uli.van  
F.-eem ar Higgins 
D. M. M urphy
B uy M en's and  B oys’ h o lid ay  moc­
casins and S lippers at Cut P rices , a t 
B ra d b u ry ’s Cut P rice  Shoe Shop. 94tf
rx  w .th
■ w ill m W ednes- 
M .ss B eatrix  F lin t,
ANTIQUE SHOP. ALLIED BAZAAR
T h e A ided B azaar will be he ld  in M e- 
- - i g , B o sto i I
.................. s f a  r  else
• r- ch ina, books, s ilver, p r in ts ,
• - s  - 1  jew e lry , w o u ld  be g rea tly  
a p p rec ia ted  b y  th -  c •m m .::-- it. charge 
f ■ - -
p- •: is m ade to  all people  in N ew  
E tx la a d  to v isit th is  B azaar, w here
n : : ly  C h r.stm as g ifts  can be
bo ig h t, b u t  exh ib itio n s  c ‘n nec ted  w ith  
the w ar and  n u m er  us o th er e n te rta in ­
m en ts w ill be offered. A n tiq u e  a rtic le s  
sh o u ld  b e  s e a t  to s2 T r in i ty  P lace. 
Booth 30. B os’ -n. and co n trib u tio n s  of 
m -ney sh t i l l  be se c t t ■ W illiam  C. 
h: r  - .s u r e r  f h -  A: -ique Sn p
97-98
Mrs H ow ard  G. P hU brook and  y o u n g  
ig h te r  E lizabe th  a rr iv ed  from  Bos- 
■ ■ l i s t  ev em n e and a re  g u e s ts  at Mr. 
snd  M rs. W . 0 . F u lle r  s.
C arus S p ea r and  fam ily  of 3 a n g o r  
sp = rt T han k sg iv in g  Day w ith  M r. and  
M -s. W . F  M anson. R e tu rn in g  in 
•heir au to  th ey  w ere  accom panied  by
• g ; t f o r d  * A u b u rn  .s s p e n d - ]  ■' AjDSs B u .iu :ng . B oston  
m e a few  day s w ith  bus son . Dr. R.
W . B ickford .
Mr. and  M rs. G ilbert F. K eighlev of 
B angor sp e n t T h an k sg iv in g  w ith  Rock­
land  re la tiv es .
A m ong th e  boy? and r i r i s  hom e from  
coliege fo r th e  T h a n k sg iv in g  recess  
w ere A lm on B. S ullivan . E. C. M oran,
J r ,  F. 0 . B a r tle tt ,  A lbert Holbrook, 
and A vard  L. R ichan from  B rw d o ln ;
S ta n to n  GJ-over. E d w ard  N orton , L aw -
POBT CLYDE
A sad  even t h ap p e o -d  th is  w eek  in 
th e  d ea th  of M yra 3 e n n e r  Sim m ona,
f f I -  ns, aged  
T he P o r t  Clyde Free  L ib ra ry  w ill 
pea p  f a r  Hu i Alice M ar­
sh a ll 's  ea rag e . S a tu rd a y . Dec. 9, from  
3 to  4.
The Thim ble D u b  w ill m---et w ith  
M rs. Ada B rennan W ednesday .
C. A. Barnard
v i e B I Q ^
B A R G A I N S
MILLINERY
Trimmed Hats at Cost
1 Lot Untrimmed Velvet Hats 
At S I 50
1 Lot Untrimmed Velvet Hats 
At 69c
1 Lot Felt and Velonr Sport 
Hats 
At 69c
FANCY FEATHERS AT COST
1 Lot of Bibbons At 25c
1 Lot of Ribbons At 19c
1 Lot of Ribbons At 10c
Special Prices in Yeils
C. A. BARNARD
IT  i s  w i t h  g r e a t  p l e a s u r e  w e  a n n o u n c e  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  e q u i p p e d  t a l k i n g  m a c h i n e  d e p a r t m e n t  w h e r e  o u r  p a  h e a r  t h e  l a t e s t  a n d  T e s t  i n  m u s i c  a s  r e p r o d u c e d  b v
C o l u m b i a  G r a f o n o l a s
AND
C o l u m b i a  R e c o r d s
Whatever kind of music y o u  like best— irrand opera, trreat^overtures, th®
piano-playing o f Josef Hofmann, or the violin art of Ysave. Or dance 
music. "T ragtime, or brass bands, or something for a lauabs—it’s at its best 
on Columbia Double-Disc records plaved on tl.e Columbia Grafonola.
And remember that Columbia Records will plcv on your machine, even if  it 
is not a Columbia Grafonola. Played on an v make o f instrument. Columbia 
recora- are a tone revelation m -t peop' ■; because the toneof an instru­
ment depends almost as much up* n the original recordin'! process in the 
record making as on the reproducing mechanism of the instrument itself.
A  v*ord regarding car service: our stock c f  Columbia Graf-molas and 
Columbia Double-Di?c Records is all new. It will jyive us pleasure to play 
the recorf? for you whether you purchase or not. and we will assist vou in 
making selections, no matter how small the purchase.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
CHRISTMAS GIFT
 ^ ^  w i t h i n  t h e *  m e a n s  o f  a l l  ^  ^
SECURITY TRUST CHECKS
C a n  b e  e x c h a n g e d  f o r  a  C o l u m b i a  o r  a n  E d i s o n  
T a l k i n g  M a c h i n e
A T  F L L L E R - - C O B B  C O B B  C O M P A N Y ’ S
NOW HOW. BELFAST’
Do Yon Think Rockland Has a Chance 
F or T h at S ilver C ep ’
W hen the B elfast bow ling  team  rxm e 
• along
for exhi:. i.on p u rp o se s , th* s .lvei cup 
f -r w hich :he B elfast and R irk l.m d  
. g • sign! 
of it acted as an  incentive fo r 'he  
locals, wh i p receded  to beat tri? Bel­
la s :  •’ :. r let by  a m arg in  f 60 pins. 
T h is - iv es  R ockland 17 p ins to ' e  
go ‘d, w ith th ree  m ore gam e? to  be 
p :-> rd . Vp to S a tu rd a y  r ig h t  the h me 
team  hod been  in a rre a rs  ever since 
the serie?  s ta r te d , and  B elfast h ad  be­
gun : th ink  th a t o u r  b ow ler?  w ere as 
so ft as .ii— ball team . N ow  p erhap? 
th ey  are not q u ite  so «aDguine.
T here  a ere no a larm .r.g  to ta ls  Sat­
u rd ay  ? for as e ith e r team  w as con­
cerned. b u t w ith  ev ery  m at' on the 
R ocklar team  averag ing  92 or b e tte r  
it can be ? ,en  th a t  th ey  m ean t b u s i­
ness. Nickers, 
n .--. —• s ing  -  r 
- -
B a rn a rd  
R obinson 








f  B elfas t h ad  the 
jtrm g  iGd Gay . f Rock- 
t  to ta l. The sco re : 
Rockland
84 93 98
. 101 87 7a 95 90 4a7
. 90 87 97 v: 97 400
. 96 87 96 100 S3 462
. 104 116 99 86 91 496
481 469 464 407 45D 2336 
B ellas!
78 106 85 80 82 431 
86 91 100 81 97 455 
81 78 92 117 86 456
85 85 88 67 98 443
88 96 90 95 83 452
alS 456 455 -sOO 4-iS 2237
ry  the Splendid  B rand  of m ince
M en's High Cut F e lt Boots w ith  Rub­
b e r H—Is for $1.49, a t  B ra d b u ry ’s Cut 
P rice  Shoe Shop. 94tf
REAL ESTATE
MA6UNE & MOODY
THOMAS TO\, ME. arc?
THE BLARE URBAN COMPANY
“See-:. Keys to B aidpa te .” to be p re ­
sen ted  by  th e  K la rk -l 'rb a n  C om pany 
at the  P a rk  T h ea tre  next M onday 
eveniDg is by  George M. Cohan, and 
the p lay  of w hich  he is m o st p r  *ud. 
Ft- m  the m m en ; M agee, the novel.st. 
:.-rives at B a ldpa ie  Inn . su p posed!y  
the m ost deso la te  p lace on ea rth , 
th in g s  begin to happen, and  th ey  con- 
tin u e  to happen w ith  su ch  s ta r tlin g  
5 . id -n n ess , aDd fro m  su ch  u n ex p ect­
ed so u rces  th a t  the  audience is not 
only m ystified, b u t  he ld  u n til th e  las t 
c u rta in  and denouem ent. In  p rese n t­
ing a  p lay  like “Seven Keys to Baid- 
p .i:e," at p o p u la r  prices, the  K lark- 
l 'r b a n  C m p an y  is m ak .n g  a d e p a rtu re  
b ecau se  the p lay  is  so m odern , the 
ro y a ltie s  so h igh, th e  cost of p roduc­
tion b eyond  th a t  of the  o rd in a ry  play , 
y e t w hen the o p p o rtu n ity  to  secu re  
th e  p ro d u cin g  r ig h ts  cam e to  them , 
th ey  accepted  and  believe th e  public  
w ill ap p rec iate  the  exceptional value 
of su ch  a p lay , and b y  record  p a tro n ­
age m ake  the v en tu re  a flnanc.ai as 
w ell as a rtis tic  success . AH s c -n - ry  
and  e lec trical effects are  carried  fo r the 
p roduction  and are  the  sam e as the 
,-rlg.nal p roduct; in. S ea ts on Sa.-; a; 
box Sire.—advt.
TAKE “CASCABETS” IT HEADACHY.
BILIOUS AND CONSTIPATED
Best F o r L iver and  Bowels. Bad B re a th , 
Bad Colds, S our S to m ach
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache , b ilio u sn ess , c o a te d  
tongue, head  and  nose clogged u p  w "t»  
a cold—alw ay s t ra c e  th is  to  to rp id  
liv e r: delayed , fe rm en tin g  food in th e  
bow els o r so u r, g assy  stom ach.
P o iso n o u s m a tte r  clogged in th e  in­
tes tin es . in s te a d  o f be ing  e a st o u t o f 
th e  sy s tem  is re -a b so rb e d  in to  th e  
blood. W hen th is  poison  reach es  th e  
d elicate  b rain  tis su e  i t  ca u se s  conges­
tion and  th a t  du ll, th ro b b in g , sick en in g  
headache.
C ascare ts  im m ed ia te ly  c leanse  t h e  
stom ach , rem ove th e  so u r, u n d ig es te d  
food an d  fou l gases , tak e  th e  excess- 
b ile  fro m  th e  liv e r aDd c a rry  o u t a ll 
the  co n stip a ted  w a s te  m a tte r  a n d  
poisons in  th e  bow els
A C ascare t to n ig h t w ill s u re ly  
s tra ig h te n  you o u t b y  m orn ing . T h ey  
w ork  w hile  you sleep— a 10-cen t b o x  
from  y o u r  d ru g g is t m ean s y o u r  h ead  
clear, s tom ach  sw ee t and  y o u r  liv e r  
and  b ow els re g u la r  fo r m o n th s
ELECTRICITY tra n s fo rm s  any  hom e, 
m akes it  b e tte r , b r ig h te r  and  h ap p ie r: 
ta b e s  the  d ru d g e ry  o u t of w o m an 's  life 
and  gives h e r  m ore tim e fo r rec rea tio n  
and  th e  th in g s  she re a l ly  w a n ts  to  do.
ELECTRICITY m akes ev ery  fa rm  m ore 
irv a tle : i t  b rig h ten s  th e  w o rk  and  
keeps th e  h oy  and  g irl hom e on the 
farm .
ELECTRICITY m akes th e  fac to ry  
sa fe r, c leaner, an d  c u ts  dow n th e  
o pera ting  costs .
ELECTRICITY is u n iv ersa l serv ice— 
• 8 .  serv ice of a th o u sa n d  u n seen  
tra v e ls , tire le s s , a d ap tab le , a le r t.
DO IT ELECTRICALLY—it s th e  m od­
ern  w a y  b ecau se  i t ’s th e  efficient w ay . 
h» clean  w ay . th e  sa le  w ay . th e  eco­
nom ical w ay . an d  often  it  is th e  only 
w ay.
ELECTRICITY to u ch es  every  ph ase  
j f  m o d em  life, a id ing  civ ilization w ith  
its  ligh t, h e a t  an d  pow er, an d  b n n g in c  
counties*  conveniences, com forts  and  
econom ies to  th e  w ho le  w o rld .
ELECTRICITY—th e  m o d em  g e n ie -  
m akes th e  w o rld  b e tte r ,  b r ig h te r , h a p ­
pier.
ELECTRICITY is a lw ay s  a’ hand . It 
obeys in s ta n tly . I t  n e v e r steeps, n ev e r 
lire*, n ev e r re fu se s .
The m o d em  rom ance  of E lec tr ic ity  
put*  she fab le s  of a n tiq u ity  in to  th e  
shade.
ELECTRICITY is fo r  all. w ith  a ll of 
is w o n d erfu l a d v an tag es . E .ectr io ity  
and th e  ap p lian ces  th ro u g h  w hich  it  
operates, a re  n o t lu x u rie s - 
ELECTRICITY h as . m ore th a n  any  
ih er agency, en h an ced  th e  com fort, 
te a  ith  and  h ap p in ess  of m ank ind .
ELECTRICITY en te rs  in to  th e  m an u ­
fac tu re  of p rac tic a lly  a ll  o u r  necess:- 
t_es. m aking  th em  c h eap e r an d  b e tte r  
than  w ould  be p o ssib le  b y  an y  o th er 
m eans.
W hatever e le c tric ity  does, i t  does 
safely silen tly , c lean ly , speed ily  th o r ­
oughly.
T H E  I D E A L  G I F T
is th e  one th a t  com bines genuine u tility  w ith  a du rab ility  th a t  in su re s  las tin g  benefit to th e  recip ien t.
Yon w ill find these  n ecessa ry  qua lities m e iec in ca l appliances, and  a t  lo w er p n e e s  th an  o th er g ^ ts .
Therefore , give e lec trical g if ts ' I t in su re s  g rea test sa tisfac tio n  to the  r e cip ien t—it adds to the  joy  of giving—and 
DO Y0UB SHOPPING DUSING AMERICA'S ELECTRICAL WEEK. DECEMBER 2  10 9
a u t : m o b il e  w a r m e r




5 7 1RAGE b a t t e r y
5 7 : r a g e  BATTERY TESTER
FED LAMP
F : : t w a r m e r
■r a f f l e  ir o n
A M E R I C A S
E L E C T R I C A L  W E E K
___ D e c .2 Hu.* D eed
ELECTRICITY’S MESSAGE TO YOU
Today YOU are Aladdin—yon press a button and summon 
Electricity, the untiring, obedient, reliabe servant.
F o r  the B a la n c e  o f E le c tr ic a l W e e k  on  each  ca sh  p u rc h a se  o f $ 5 .0 0  o r  o ve rWe Will Give 10% Discount
f i l V F  E L E C T R I C A L  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S =
PURCHASED EARLY DURING ELECTRICAL WEEK
J5he A. T. Thurston Electrical Co.
C O R N E R  P A R K  A N D  M A I N  S T R E E T S
:B E  A N  E L E C T R I C A L  A M E R IC A N :
ELECTRICITY IS AT YOUR COMMAND-JUST PRESS THE BUTTON”
HEATING PAD
MEDICAL BATTEHY





























































THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1918.
LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Delivered In Rockland L ast Evening By 
Ezra W. Palm er, C. S. B.
At the C hristian  Science church. 
C edar s tre e t, las t evening, a lec tu re  f 
“Christian Science: The Science of 
Om nipotent M ind," w as delivered  
Ezra W . P a lm er, C. S. B., nf Deavei 
Col., m em ber of the b o ard  .f lec tu re  
sh ip  of the  M other C hurch , the  F u s t  
C hurch  of C hrist, Scientist, in B oston 
Mr. P a lm er said in p a r t :
C hrist Je su s
The g reat exponen t of th e  om nipo 
fence of God w as C h ris t  Je su s . By 
reason of h is  sin less  b ir th  and son 
«hip w ith  the F a ther, he knew  and  ex 
p ressed  the w ill of God. The relig ious 
sy stem s of his d ay  claim ed to teach 
the tru e  w orsh ip  of God. But these 
sy stem s p roduced no re su lts  to prove 
th e ir  u n ity  w ith  the F a th er. J e su s
not only knew  the p ow er of God—he 
proved it b y  re su lts . He p roved th a t 
w hat claim ed to be real on th e  evi 
dence of the corporeal senses w as not 
rea l b u t illusion. He rev e rsed  th e  
false  claim  th a t  m a tte r  h as  life, in te l­
ligence, o r  pow er, e ith e r to in ju re  or 
b less  m ankind . T he false , ca rn a l
m en ta lity  w hich St. P au l dec la red  w as 
“ enm ity  ag a in st God,” Je su s  s tr ip p ed  
of all p retence and ch arac te rized  i t  as 
“ a lia r  and the fa th e r  of it."  He 
n ev er tau g h t th a t  God crea ted  m atter, 
o r th a t God w as in any  w ay  resp o n ­
sib le  fo r sin , s ickness, o r d ea th . On 
the co n tra ry , he exposed  the unrea l 
b asis  of these  e rro rs  and d estro y ed  
them  th ro u g h  th e  m ight of M ind.
C hrist Je su s  knew  the Science of 
Mind. He g rasp ed  the trem endous 
fu -t ih a t God crea tes  and governs all 
th a t is real, and  th a t  His creation  
p a rta k e s  of His d u a lities  and is like 
Him. perfec t and e te rn a l. “God is 
love,”  St. John d ec la red . Love can ­
not. be the c rea to r of its  opposite,— 
evil. By no logical p rocess of reason  
lng can w e m ake God the c rea to r of 
evil and at the sam e tim e know  Him 
as  infinite S p irit, a God who is Love 
Because, if God crea ted  evil then  evil 
inheres in th e  divine M ind, and th ere ­
fore m u st be e te rn a l. If th is  conclu­
sion shou ld  be accepted , a m an could 
n o t overcom e evil, because  lie w ould 
then  oppose the divine w ill, and would 
a ttem p t to overcom e the in d e s tru c '-  
iOlc and Im m ortal. To assu m e  that 
C el c rea ted  evil w ould  b rin g  chaos 
into the universe , and m en—in th eir 
hopeless s tru g g le  against m o rta l ills 
•—would becom e the victim s of grim  
despair. B ut th is  cannot b e  tru e . 
Cod and His ideas alone ex ist. L ight 
and d a rk n ess  canno t dw ell together.
The Discoverer and  F ounder of Chris­
tian  Science.
C hristian  Science w as discovered  by  
M ary B aker Eddy in the  y ear 18C6. 
R ecovery from  an in ju ry —th e  re su lt  of 
an accident—through  the sp ir itu a l u n ­
d e rs tan d in g  of a passage in M atthew 's 
gospel w as the falling  apple  w hich 
gave h e r the  c lue  to the  u nfo ldm ent 
of divine, scientific C hristian ity .
The m ission of M ary B aker Eddy  
w as to pierce w ith  sp ir itu a l vision th e  
d a rk n e ss  of m o rta l belief, and  give 
again to the  w orld  the sp ir itu a l Chris 
lian ity  of C hrist Je su s . Her w ork  w as 
fo re in s ta te  in hum an  consciousness 
the  science of all sciences,—the Sci­
ence of Mind, exact and logical, b ased  
on the su p rem acy  of S p irit, w hich, 
w hen g rasp ed  by  the individual, w ould  
free  him from  th e  pen a lties  of m ortal 
b d ie f  -.nd lead him into conscious 
u n ity  w ith  Ills God.
Mrs. Eddy w as w ell fitted  for h er 
great* w ork. Of P u r ita n  a n c es try  she 
w is reared  to ttie a tm o sp h e re  of a 
C hristian  hom e. From  childhood she 
had b t° n  deep ly  relig ious. She w as a 
pro found  s tu d e n t of th e  Bible and  
m ed ita ted  upon its  t ru th s . She had a 
know ledge of Greek and H ebrew . She 
h .ij  sounded  the d ep th s  of scho las tic  
theology and found it inadequate  to 
give the b read  of life. She h ad  tes ted  
the v arious sy stem s of m edicine and 
healing  and found them  w an ting . She 
investigated  sp ir itu a lism  and hypno­
tism  and cast them  aside, because 
th ey  failed to en lighten  th e  th o u g h t. 
She had b ren  tried  in th e  c ru c ib le  of 
affliction, knew  th e  p o v e rty  of m o rta l 
ex istence—its pains, its  fa lse  p leas­
u res. its illusions—and she  k n ew  the 
h u n g er of the  hum an  h e a rt to k now  
its  God.
A fter h e r healing  she w ith d re w  
from  society  for th re e  y ea rs , s tu d ied  
the S c r ip tu re s , and  search ed  for 
the  scientific b asis  of C h ristian ity .
In 1875 she gave to the  w o rld  the 
t -\l-b o o k  of C hristian  Science, “Sci­
ence and H ealth  w ith  Key to the 
S c rip tu re s ,"  a book w hich  has  done 
m ore  to .revolu tionize the th o u g h ts  of 
iii’-n reg a rd in g  the t ru th s  of th e  Bible 
th an  any  o th er book th a t  h a s  ever 
been w ritten . R eferring  to the  Bib­
lical b a s is  of h e r  w ork . M rs. E ddy 
said  in Science and  H ealth , p. 126, 
w hich I w ill read —
"I have se t fo rth  C hristian  Science 
and  its  application  to th e  tre a tm e n t of 
d isease ju s t  as I have discovered  them .
I have d e m o n stra ted  th ro u g h  M ind th e  
effects of T ru th  on the hea lth , lon­
gevity , and  m o ra ls  of m en ; and  1 have 
found  no th ing  in ancient o r in m od­
e rn  sy s tem s  on w hich to found  m y
ow n, except the  teachings and  dem ­
o n s tra tio n s  of o u r g rea t M aste r and  
the lives of p ro p h ets  and  ap o stles. 
T he Bible h as  been m y only  au th o rity .
I have h ad  no o th e r  guide in ‘the
s tra ig h t and  n a rro w  w a y ’ of T ru th .”
The Science of Mind 
The Science f i t  M ind w hich  Mrfc. 
Eddy tau g h t in Science and  H ealth  is 
the science of know ing T ru th . I t is 
the  Science Je su s  m ean t w hen he
said  “ ye sh a ll know  the tru th ,  and 
the t ru th  shall m ake you free.” How 
c m  we know  the t ru th  except th ro u g h  
th o u g h t?  If we can k now  t ru th  only  
th ro u g h  tho u g h t then t ru th  itse lf  m u st 
have its  so u rce  in Mind. T he S crip ­
tu re s  teach  u s  to know  God, to love 
Him. and  to ob ey  him . How can we 
fo llow  these  com m ands except th ro u g h  
c o n scio u sn ess?  T he S c r ip tu re s  teach  
th a t m an w as bo rn  of God, th a t  a ll 
the m arve ls of the  u n iv erse  w ere c re ­
a ted  by  Him. How are  these m arve ls 
possib le  except we g ran t th a t  God Is 
S uprem e M ind? M ind is th e  source, 
the origin of all in telligence, all law , 
all o rder. Man is Life, the  c re a to r of 
all the  m an ifes ta tio n s  of life, and 
th ese  m an ifes ta tio n s  a re  the  ideas of 
God. T herefo re , God and His creation  
dw ell in the heaven of Mind.
W hen w e rem em b er th a t science, 
even as h u m an ly  defined, is the  o r­
d e rly  and  sy stem atic  c lassification  of 
ideas “m ade availab le  in life o r the  
search  fo r t ru th ,"  w e can a t  once see 
th e  fitness of app ly ing  the te rm  sci­
ence to  C hristian ity . “O rder," said  
Pope, “ is Heaven’s  firs t law .” God 
m an ifests  H im self to m en th ro u g h  o r­
der, th ro u g h  law , th ro u g h  science. W e 
would b e little  o u r conceptions of Deity 
shou ld  w e a ttem p t to im agine th a t  He 
who, th rough  all e te rn ity , u pho lds th e  
universe  by  His w isdom  w ould  do less 
than  reveal him self to m en in an or­
derly , scientific, .perfect w ay . T h is 
God does, and th is  M rs. Eddy discov 
ered , and  this.—the Science of Mind,— 
she gave to the  w orld  in h e r g rea t 
tex t-book, “Science and  H ealth  w ith  
Key to the  S c rip tu res .”
C O A L  I S  H I G H  a n d  T H E Y  
S A Y  I T  M A Y  G O  H I G H E R
T h e  A n s w e r  i s — B u r n  
S O C O N Y  K E R O S E N E
A  g a llo n  o f  S O C O N Y  K e r o s e n e  c o s t s  fr o m  
10 to  15 c e n ts .  B u r n e d  in  a  P e r f e c t io n  S m o k e ­
le s s  O il H e a te r ,  it w i l l  p r o v id e  t e n  h o u r s  o f  
c le a n , o d o r le s s  h e a t — m o r e  th a n  e n o u g h  to  
w a r m  c o m fo r ta b ly  a n y  o r d in a r y  r o o m . T h e r e ’s 
s m a ll c o m fo r t  in  10 o r  15 c e n t s  w o r th  o f  c o a l  
th e s e  d a y s .
*  *  *  *  *
A  Perfection Oil Heater is on when you want it and off 
when you don’t.
But the furnace keeps right on merrily burning up the dol­
lars whether you want it or not!
You can’t put it out with a turn of the wrist 
■—as you can a Perfection Oil Heater.
You can’t light it in a jiffy if there comes a. 
cold snap—as you can a Perfection Oil Heater.
The Perfection is solid, substantial, self-respecting — it 
doesn’t smoke, smell or get out of order—or dirty up the 






TXfO  DOLLARS A YI
*  *  *  *  *
SOCONY heat is clean heat. See that your dealer delivers 
SOCONY Kerosene and you won’t have any trouble with 
your lamps, stoves and heaters.
SOCONY Kerosene is the trademarked name of the 
Standard Oil Company of New York’s best grade of re­
fined oil. See that you get SOCONY and no other. Look 
for the SOCONY Sign at your grocer’s.
!
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